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1 A. Wffh the rêstrlctlon ln mlnlstry and (he
1 dssumpt'ron.
2 fsci that the clvll authorltles l<now everythlng
2 BYMR.ANÞËR$ON:
3' thatwe t<rìew.
3 Q. And y61,¡, in any ca$e, mado lhe docision
4 qnd the cafculatlon bosed on the lnfon¡afion glven 4 Q, Wero you awarê and had lt oonre to your
5 attenilon ihat prior to your appointmànt as
5 you, conect?
6 A, Yes, I acted or dldn'! besed on the
, 6 Archblshopand CardlnalthatFathêrMayoroffended
7 whlle he was under monitoring or resfiïction?
7 lniormation lhad.
B MR. ANDERSoN: Should we {ake a break hore? S A. I'm not çurç çf the deiails of thet case
g because hewas gone before I gol here,
I MR. KLENKI Yes, but l¡efore we do, I'd llke lo
0 note your chart here. ?02, shows RoberÍ Kealy as 10 Q, Are you awârç that FalherMayday offended
11 while under monltodng or restrìction?
1.1 leav¡ng minl$try ln 20û6 and flrst known ln 2001
12 A. That, Iwagnotawareof. tthoughtthat
12 2002. l think the conect record, lt ¡ust ocçutred
13 Maydeywas ln prÍson * he \ryas v{hon I came * and
13 to me, ls he lelt in 2002, not 2006 but thls is
i4 for an abu$e that I was given to understand Was ttre
I 4 these are charts that you prepared.
15 MR. ANDERSON; Yee. lf we made ä mlstake, 15 first reportod btrt I - you oould Þe rlght.
16 Q. AreyouawafethatFatherVinoent
16 we'll take responslbility for lt.
17 MR. PEARLMAN: Just * Juet for the record, the 17 McCaffrey prior to your appointment ln 1997
I B reoffended or offended whílo undar monltorlng or
18 Archdlocese's websìte says 2006,
1g restrictlon?
19 MR. ANÐERSON: Welook lt otr the vr'ebsite
2ù A. ldon'tknowthsdefailsofthat, ldqn't
2A informatlon so 21 knov¿ how he was monitorod or restrlcted.
21 MR. PEARLMAN: lf that's ¡ot accurale,
22 Q, Areyol,l awaro *
?2 lhat's -23 MR. ANDERSON: .And thatwould be ln Exhibit 1. 23 A, He was gons afso when I came.
24 Q. Aro you awâfe or has ft come to your
24 MR.KLENK: Okay. Thankyouverymuch,
1

,
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I MR. PEARLMAN: But that may i¡e lnaccurale.
2 MR. KLENK: ThankYou.
S THEWITNESS; Thaionewernovedfaslon.
4 MR.'ANDËRSON; Okay. We'll fake a break he¡e.
5 MR. KLENK: Thank you vory much.
6 THEVIDEOGRAPHER: Weâregolngofftherêeold
7 al 11:37 a,m. This ls fhe ônd of vldeotâpe number
I ons,
(Ashort break was taken.)
I
10 THE VIDEOÛRÀPHER We are back on the record al

11
12

13

1

1:52 a.m, Thls ls lhe beglnnlng of vldeotape

numbêrtwp,
MR. KLENK Before we got starled, I cheoked on

0

17
1T

1 atientlon that Ftt¡er Marfon $neíg, S'N-E-1.G,
? offended or reoffended while under lhls rnonitorlng
3 or reskìcflon?
4 A, No, lmnotawaroofthat, lthtnkhewas
5 restdcted and then tako¡ enlirelyout âfler lhe
B Review Board saw lhs oase but my underefandÌng was
7 fhat wâs the first oase that we hnew of,
B A, Are you awarÞ lhat Falher Roberi Craig
I öffÊnded or reoffended whlls under this rnonîtorlng
0 or resirlclion?
11 A, lwasnotawarsoflhat, Hêwaggonèa[so
12 lvhen I came.
13 Q. Afo you awarE that Falher Fitzhanls
1

14
15

14 lhe break abqut{hlç l(eaþpolnl Kealyreslgned
16 in '0t I ttrlnk thatrs what the webslto says but
f

67

offondod or reoffended t¡ñile under thl* monltorlng

orr6slrlctlon?

6 MR, KIFNK: I would oblec{ lo foundatlon but
17 qnswer,
18 THÊWlTNEs$: No,l*l- ldon'tknowthaL

hewas taken outln'02 which mlghlcause a
questiontoryou. That'sclearnow.

f

BYMR.ANDËR$ON:

19 Q. Cardinal, l'd like to go bâck fot â momen{
20 to somethlng you had said before the b¡eak and,

19

20
21
22

21 that ís, that in 1997 and untll ?002, you had been
22 leqd to believe that the monitorlng prog¡am thai
23 ha<l Þeen ln placewas ofieclive, a1 lèastyou wo¡e
24 iead to belleve that, right?

.l don'l ftnow thal they were monitoröd or
rostrlcled. They were out of minlstry befoæ

I

evergothers,
gYMR.ANDERSON:

23 I,
z4

I'rn going io dirêct your åltentlon to
Exhiblt 203,

ôb
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Thankyou.

1

MR. KLËNK: ThankYou.
BY MR. ANÞËRSON:.
Q, And thle would be dated ln February
of 2006?
A. Uh-huh,
Q. lt ls a lotter f¡om you, as I read Ít, to
Dear Brothers and $isters ln Chrlsi and thatwould
be from you tc the communlty of falth ln Chlcago?
A, That's correct.
Q. And dlrectlng your atten{on io the thkd
pamg¡aph, the last sentence, l'd like ts read lt
and lhen ask you a quest'ton. Il states it now
seems that addltlonal lnformatlon was available
that dld nof reach ouf offices, The process we häd
used well to rÞmove predators was not engaged
quickly onough,
Are those yourwords?
.

A.

ïheYare.

À

Ànd what do You mean here?
I msan that tho Dofanbaugh report showed

Q,

how lnformation that was avallable was not shared
and, therefore, the Judgrnents were made on the
lnformation avallablô, ltwas not adequate and a
Ê9

I
4
Ã

6

7
o

9
10
11
1?.

13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

22
oa
24

for the grêat embanassment every Cãthollc musi now
feel ln llght of media oøutiny of these events.
My qusstion to you, first, îs why didn't

Ã

you apologlze fot fallures þy your ofüce before
rnedla scrutinf?
A, I {hink that's understood but ths lstters
o lwas receivlng were always ín reaclion to whal
10 lhey had learned from tho media. That's all that's
11 lntended there,
Q. The nexl sentenco states and I quote, ln
12
13 partiouhr, I am deeply sorry for the paÌn of {hÖso
14 Óalholics who aro part of st, Agatha Parl6h.
When I ¡ead lhls, oan you tell me where
1õ
16 you apologked to lhe ctmmunlty of faïlh, lf you
17 do, for the decisions tlrat You made?
A. I wenf to St. Agathais schooÌ and church
18
t9 when ths allegatlons became public agafnst him wilh
20 tha sçcond arrest and apologized there and I
21 r.onilnue to apologize as muoh ae loan to both lhe
.ì9 school community * many of
them not Cetholic
¿
and to the Cathollcs of the parÌsh, yes,
Okay.
24
11
0

7

I

*

a.

crlme and it wâ$ on mYwatch.
Q. And do you agrso the Defenbaugh reporl
that you cÞmmlsÈlönêd and you just referred to,
otfectlvely, faults you for the failures of lhts

Arcldíocese?

*

À

A. Thafs rjght,

&

I
2
3
4
5
ð
7
ß
S

sendlng thls to the oommunily of fâith.þecause
there's been a lot of publìc attenfion about the
Defenb'augb roport and the dleolpsurs regarding
Mc0ormack, righP ls that right?
A, Yes, of oourse, that's
Q, 9o you're offoring an apology here, are
you not?
l'm apologizing to every Caihollc bocause
thal's a ¡¡atler õf great ehock and embarrassrñent to
the whote church.
Q. And so the nel't paragraph ls your apolog¡
correot?

7i

l'd tlkë to read lhqt and ask you a

que$llon. lt states l must apotoglzo to all of you

4

boy was abused and this is * thfs ls somethlhg
thal I have to ltve with becauso lls a tenlble

A. ln the sense lhat I am responsible but l
think lt atso shows thal I acted on the information
f.hat vrss glven to me,
Q. The next pÉragtaph, I prcsume you're

Q.

2

1û
11
12
13

14

So if l'm hearing you correctly, you nrade
a porsonal apology tcr the Catholios {hat altended
the meetings at,St, Agatha but you ohose not to

rnake such en apology for your doclslons to the
community of faith aI large in ihís document,

conect?
MR. KLËNK; Objeot, the document spoaks for
ltself,
THE WITNESS: Yes, I'm sorry, sir. j don't
draw the same concluçion. I would cìraw Just the
opposite concluslon ffom this document but perheps
l'm not reading itwell.

BYMR.ANDERSON:

Q. l'/êll, mdyboyouçanpolnttômewirereyou

15 apologlze for your doclsions oryour mislakes to
16 fhe commuiltyof faifif?
17 A, fmustâpûloglzeloallofyou,the
1 B communlty of faiih, lor the great embanasoment
1

I

every Cafholtc must now feel in {he light of the

20 iactlhal we mads all fheçe mlstakee and they'le
21 all publÍc, What the medla sarutiniu-ed was our
22 mlstakes so certainlg lls an apofogy for these
23 mlstakes,

24

Q,

Where do you say here thatyou made
T2
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1 mistakes, Cardinal?
2 A. Do you wänt me to read 3 Q, lf you could polnt me to it, I'm Just
4 looklng for lt,
5 A. You know, I - I went before ihe camems
6 and admitted my rnlstakes and apotog¡zed at
7 St. Agatha's and I think this is a reprise of thal,
B Q. When you wrlte this peragraph *
I A. I pray that a fallure to ect more quÍ:l<ly

10
11
12

on rnypartwill nôtharn theArchdiocese ltself. A
fallure to açt more quiokly on my pari wlll not
harm fho Archdlocese itself,
Q. I'd like to refer you fo the Defenbaugh
and AssocÌates roport commissloned by you.
A. Thankyou. Y€s.

13
4
15
16 Q. AndatthesametímeÐefenbaughand
1

17

1B

19
20
21
22
23
24

1 ' A, They had a chance to revlew any flle that
2 theywanted to.
3 Q, Well, ihe inforrnqtion that thËy got.was
4 all that whlch wae providod by your offlce,
5 correc?
€i A. lbelieve so. I wasn'tpart of that
7 procedure as theywere moved elong.
B Q. And are you awar€ of Defenbaugh and
I Associates havlng receîved infqünation pertalnlng
l0 to the filee of any other priost besldee Mc0ormack
11 and Bennettl
12 A.' I belîeve when the repofl wa$ made to
3 satis! the rcquÊs{s of the big panel of expêrts
1

14
15

6
7
I
19
20
21
22
23
24
1

Aseooiates were commissloned, you commissioned
Çhilders to Jook at the monitoring "A. Thal'g
Q. * and we've already rnarked that exhibit,
that was 49,
The Defenbaugh repoúhas beon marked
ExhlbÌt 106; is lhaf oorreot?
A. Yes, sir,

*

1

1

7X
I

Q. And you've read this and so you are
familiar wlth it, conect?
I read ít many months ago now, yBS.
Q. And myfírst ques{íon to you is do you
dispute any of (he fÌndings made or conclüsions
reached ln it?
A, No, ln lho course of months, sometimss
olher thlngs some fon¡¡a¡d but thie showe us where
we mads tenible mislakes ìn handling ihe McCormack
atlegalione.
Q. Defenbaugh and Assoclatss were
commlssioned by you io look al a very nanow lssue
and, thal is, the Archdioceso'e pertalnlng
conduct periainlng lo lwo prlests that were
selected by you, correct?
A. That was the focus but they included, as
you oan tefl, general policies and ihelr effect but
those were the oases.
Q. And lhe lheirfocus was then limited to
Fathe¡s Bennett and McCormacl{, correcf?
'
Thal's conect,
Q, And thoy were then provlded infornallon
pertalnlng ooly io Bonnett and McCormack, at least

A.

4
b
7
B

I
'10
11

12

{ú
14
15

J6
17
{o

19

c^
21

tt

¿J
24
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4.

thsir flles?
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1

1

3
4

6

'7
B
'10

11

4)
13
14
115

16
17
1B

40
?.0

21

22
ua
24

that suporyÌseid our lrnplementatlon df the
Defenbaugh rêport, thê rêport lncludëd satlsfaciion
on hls part fhat èveryone who had been.accu$od of
sexual abuse and - of a rnfnor ahd the accusailon
wás reasonably Jtdged to be çoffebt was out of
pilbllr mlNsiry.
Q. go lt's fâlr to say thai you llmlted lt to
Bennett and Mcçormaok?
A. Thls focus ls here, yes.
Q, Okay.
Refoning you lo the exhibit and
like
7õ

lt

to direct your attention to the second page.
A, Yos, sir.
A, And I've hlghlþhted portlons of thatto
save time. And atthe bottom of ii, tlrc
hlghlþhted portion ln lt reads even af'ter tl¡e
anesUdetainment of Father Mc0orrnaçk on an
allegation of sêxuãl abuse of a mhlor ln
August 2005,,A,rchdiocesan personnel delayed
reporiing hls arrssldetalnment to Cardlnal George
for ahRost three days even though Câdlnal Goorgo
wss preseilt wlthln Arclrdlocesan terdtory ard
available for such lnforrnation,
\ùho is thaf that delayed tfiis reporÏ to
you a$ documented by Þefenbauglr?
A, ì,lormally, slnce he had been anestod ehd
then releqsed back to socie{y by the polios, it
would hâve bsen st tlËt polnt tho Vicer for Priests
whowould have beon involved in that and thåtwas
the oass here.
Q. Father Gracç?

A,

ïhat's coffect.

Q,

Who olss kñew trefore you werç iofd of tirls
besldes Father Grace?
I believe he told the ono ln chargewhíle

A.

T4

7B
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I

was gone, Bïshop Rassas
. Q, Bishop Rassas?

1
D

A, Goorge Rassas,yes. lthlnkhewas not
yet ordained a bl$hop. He had been appolnted bui
he wasn't yet ordalned.
Q, Hc wqs then Vicar Genôrâl?
A. Vicar Gensral, thafs conecf, uh-huh,
Q. Who olse besides Grâce and Rassas?
A. I would ¡magine that the person ln chargo
of ínvesflgatlng thlld âbusÊ allegalions was
certainly noiífÍed also,
Q. And do you know who.thaf was?
A. Thatwculd be Leah MoÇluskey.
Q. Anybody else?
A. Well, Leah would be ln touch with the
Review Board and would let the Revlew Board know
whst she knew. Mycanonfcql advisorto the Rovlew
Board prébâbly also knew thon.
Q.

A,
very
Dan

Who'sthat?

Falher* I'm sorry. I'm not thinklng
woll, I know hls nãme, I'm very embarrassed.

* l'm -- l'm sorry. I *
Q. Smilanlc?

À

e

4
E

o

I
â

'ì0
1{
12
13

14

t5
rô
17
18
19

20
21

22

".f

When lt ls stated here that Archdiocese
persrr¡nel had tn lfs possesslon brls info¡matlon.
vüho does lhls refer to?
NTR. KLENI(I ObiectlÕn, foundËtlon.
THE WITNËSS: Would you thêh Þléase â€f( the
qriesUon agaln lf you want me to ãnsweÌ.
ËYtrIR, ANDERSON:
8. Who ls the Archdlocese - who ls lhe
Archdlocese personnel fhat had$thln lts
possess[on lnformatlon frorn locål hw onfo¡cement
and fhe state'c Attornèy that thÉ Auuust '06
alÌegation agahs{ Mc0ormack was o¡edlbte?
A, I am nol entlroly cortain but of thê
peoplÊ w6 mÞnlloned, I would Þelleve lt would be
FâthotGracs ãnd Mr, O'Malley.
I did not know lhen,
Q, lt goes on to state fhe rocommendatlon for
rèmoval of Fâth€r Mo0otnaek of hls pastoral dutles
and to cever Fathûr t\4c0orÍraok's conductwlth mlnors
wãs noi made urrlll Ootobsr'¡5;2005u,heh lhË Revl6u/
Boatd reço¡¡mended that Father Mc0ormack be rernoved
fromministry,
Why, Cardlnal, waa there a delay between
Aogust o¡'0õ aÐd Qotober 15, 200s?

¿

o

4
o
7
B
o

10
11

12
13
14
15
16
17

24

yes, You're

1B

19
2A
LI

?2
¿o

24

r0r6rt, sir Thankyou.

8.

Wl¡et aþout Lego?
A. Lago would not have been ln the loop at
fhat time. He wag not reeponsible for these casee.
Q. Who is the poínt man forallsgetione of
sexual abuso at that time if it wasn't Lago?
A. The person responslble for receiving the
allegatlons, Ms. Mc0luskey and the Vlcar For
Priests,
Q. What about O'MalloY?
A, Well, ceilalnly, O'Malþy would have known
and did know beceuss he Ís ln good comrnunlcatlon
always wlth the civil aufhoritþs. $o ho would
Q. So O'Malley knew before you knew?
A. I'm l'rn surg hs must have.
Q. I refer ygu to page
¿\. I wouid think he would snyway, I mean.
Yes, sír.
Q. And at fhe top of il, I'd llke to read it
and then ask you a questlon. lt states certaln
Archdiocese personnel had wlthln lts possesslon
lrrformatlon frorn local law enforrsment and fhô
State's.Attorney that the August 2005 allegaiíon
agalnst Falher McOormack was crsdlble.
78

*

-

*

,

23

I beg your pardon, $milanlc,

79

77
1

I

I A. I thlnk that's lncorecf , Booauee whon
2 Father Graco told me, almost by accldent assumíng
3 thåt I knew, lhat Fâther MoDor,mackhad been
4' arre$ied, he also tÕld roe fhat his rninietry was
5 rê$ûicted to adultsi that he could not be alone
0 w¡th ndnorc,and lhat a supervlsor, a monltor, had
7 been appolnted. lnothorwords, lhsresÛìctiçns
I that had been effective ln our hlstory here wero ln
s place already at the end of August regardtng
10 Msoormack.
11 Q, ls lt your teslimony then, Cardinal, that
2 you rêmoved him lrom mlnislry as soon as you
3 reoeived any inforrrratlon that he was suspeotod of
14 abuslng e chìld?
15 À No. I didn't eay ihat, slr.
16 Q. Andthenwhatwaslncorrec{thenaboutthe
17 statement just read to you?
tI
À The recornmerdation tosever
I FathÊr Mc0onûack's contact wilh minors was not made
1

1

I

1

2û
21
2?

23
24

until Ootoberl5th. ln faot, hewas putunder
restricflohs to not have contact wiih mlnors as

soonashowasanested,

Q. And those reslrlctlons were slrnpþ
sorûebody ielftng hlm not tç bo around klde alone,
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dglìt?

A.

That's colroct, I presume thqy wêro
spolled out, They always have been ln these cases.
lt y/as ihe Revlow Board thaf rccommended
he be removed from minlstry October lSth, was it
not?
A. Theygave melhatadvlce,yeç. I w'sh
tlrat I had followed lf wlth all my hearl
Q. You didn'tfollow lt?
A. I dldn't because I thoughi ihat they had
not flníshed the aase's investigatlon, They hadnl
consldered all lhe evldence.
Q. Well, if you dontfollowthelr
recommendai.ions, why do )tou have them?
A. Becaueelhey do wonderful worlíþutthelr
çonclggions depend upon the evidence thet've
considered, lf evidenoe isn'f considered, thên tho
concluslon isrr't final.
Q, Well, theStates Âttorney and
Archdlooesan pérsonnel, according to thls ln the
first sentencs, had inforrnation lhat thls was a
credlble allegation ln August of 2005?
A. I didn't hear that but I would also * I
did ask myself lf they thought he was guiliy,
81

8.

I A" I had my responçibilitles as Archblshop,
2 yes.
3 Q, Sowhenyouaskyourselfwhyyôu never
4 asked tfle questlon whên :h6 State'a Attorney had .
5 tl¡ls, Archdlocesan personnel had fhis, they knau it
6 was credlbls ln August of '05, do you now qsk
7 yourself whV didn't I ask? Why didn't I look? Why
I dldnrt I *
I A. And f ask myself first why dldn't they
10 tell me,
11 Q. Fitst, whats your answer to yourself?
.

12 Whatanswer
1S didn'i ask?

14 A. ltrustedlnlhesystemthatlthoughthad
served uswell and l'm sorry that I dld,
16 Q. Whatsystemdidyoutrustinlhatfaifed?
17 A, Thesystemofroportlhglmmediafelytothe
15

18 pollce, ln thls cese,theyknewandtheyhadçet
1g hlm free whlch I intêpretod to mean they didn't
20 fhlnk he was a danger. The systom that had us
21 restrlc$ng mlnlsiry so ûrat he had no contact wlth
22 clllldren and the sysêm that puta supervlsorin
23 plaoe to whom he repotted to be sure that ho was
24 llrnitlng his mlnlslrywhfle.the lnvesiigation rnoved
B3

surely, the Stale would not håve releasod him bqck
to society to bo a danger to children.
Q. $o you made the calculalfon to,
essentially, dlsregard the State's Attorney thís
was credlble and Archdiocesan personnel that thls
was credlble, didn't you?
MR. KLENK: Objection to ihe forrn of the
questlon.
Tl-{E WITNESS: No, I did not.
BY MR, ANDER$ON;
Q. We.ll, you didn'l act on it,
A. Thoydidn'ttell melhat. They,
fhemsélves, reloased hlm back to socioty*
Did you
A. * whlch is somothlng I don't undarstand
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15

verywell. . ,..

16

8.

*

Q.
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You sày thóy didn'{ tbll you, Cardlnal.
Dld you ever ask lhern?
A. No, I had lhe usual condults of
informafion that I rolled on. I asl( myself nowwhy
f did rot more aggrosslvely -Wero you
A. -- pursue it
Q. Were you ioo busy with other thlngs?

16
19
2Ð

2'l

-

doyou glve us today asto whyyou

22
29
24

foward.

Q. Are the fallures that you're rèferrlng to
now, Câdinfil, your fallures or the failurss of
people who answer to you?
A. I thlnk all of us failed ln the end, I
must f,ake responsibilîty for lt,
ln October 15, 2005, the review * Review
Board recommÊnds hls removal! correct?
,4. They advlspd nte.to remove him wifhout
tolling me they thought he wâs guilty.
Q. Wsll, they wouldn't advlse you to remove
hlm from ministry unless they received lnfotrnation
thai caused fhern or gave them roasolì to believs,
goræct?

0.

A. No, that's correct. Theydfdn'tsayihal
Had lhey said tlrat, that would have þeen tlæ end.
They didn t have the informatlon nocessary to
porsue gn allegptlon. ïhey told me thal
Q, Who told you that?
A" Leah Motluskey. ln maklng the advlce, sho
said we have not finished flre case. We can't
flnish lt. We'Þ styrnled.
Q, But tho Board on Ootcber 1 Sth ¡ecomrnended
lo you rëmovê him, right?
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1

2
3
f

,{. They advised thai he be romoved fiorn
rntnistry, thafs correcL
Q. And lhat was the full board actfng
unanlmouslY, was it not?
A. I belleve it was. I don't recall lhe
you know, You'vs reädtherePorl
Q, And Leah Mc0luskey doesn't eit on that
boarcl. lt was lhe -- ltwas your board that you
appolnled as çonsultots on lhls lssue that
unänlmously made the recomméndation of renioval,
correct?
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À
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A.
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MR, KLENI(: Please don't

'fÃ
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1B
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20

Theyhad*

È
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pleaso don't poln!

1Ð

14

af hlm,

ANÞERSON: l'm not polnting at him.
THE WITNESS: They advised that he be removed
f\4R,

'ts

l6
17

{rom mínislry but they oou}d not tell me they
thought hewas gulþ*
BY MR. ANDERSON;
A. Well
A. * whlch was a conditlon for removlng from
ministty.
Q, Woll, Cardlnal, lsn't gullt or innocenco
to be determined by the civil authoritfes?

1B

19
20

*

21

22
23
24

A. No. ldldn'ttalk to Fathor McCor$aclt'
was Father Gfaco who had heard thls trom tlæ
school.
Q, 3û ¡t wäs Father Grace that gave you the
lnformation that McQorrnack couldn't havê coilmllted
the sexual abuse,
ls that what You're saYlng?
A, There waç an allegatlon to that point that
had ts þo investigsted, go back and ohecli' Ihat
rnlght not be true. ln fact, lÈ wasn't And I
asked the Revlew Board to fintsh thelr wsrk to
lnvestlgate [hat fact.
Q, Arry.ofher evldence upon whlch you relied
(o disregard in * ln maktng the declslon to
disregard the reooilìmendat¡on of of the tsgärd
other lhan what Grace told You?
R. lrrtay I say, slr, I did not * I'rn sorry. I
did not dlsregard it, I said ft wasn'f yet rlpe
for a concluslon and thore were othercomrûsnts t¡at
apparentlywers coming from lhe school io say fhat
ln place in the school was a pollcy thalforbade
eny adult to take a chlld alonc outside of a
classroom,
The situation hadn't besn lnvestigated
It

-

B7

ü5
1

A.

Finally at ihe crlmlnal câssr yes,
And when lt comes to your prlest ln this
casê, Maoormack, upon $o recommendatlon of your
RevÌew Board'that ho be removsd, you declded to
take the risk tÇ leave hirn ln ministry, didn't you?,
A, They had nol flnlshed their lnvestigaÌlon'
There was evidence I was getting frorn the school
thai indlcated he had lo be innoconi. And as lar
as I knew, the poltce had linlshed their work and
{hey set him free btlt ihey certalnly knew about lt'
Q. And you're teferring to the evldonce.
Whose Job ls it then to collect he
evidence that peÍalns to guilt or lnnoç6ncÊ?
A, The per$on who was ln charge of the offico
for Invesllgatlng who was Leah Mc0luskey.
Q. You chose to rÞly upon $ome evidence you
sâid from the sohool that he was lnnoænt.
What ovldence was that, Carditpl? '
A. lwas recelving allegatlons ihat he could
nol.possibly have done this because he was not
physlcally ÞresÊnl ln the school thë twg years
earfíer when the abuse was supposed to have taken
plaçç beçause he was lald up with an inJured leg.
Q. Was thøt from Ëather Mc0ormack?

Q.
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1 fully yet.
2 O. You said there wore other cornm€nte besides
3 infotmation glv6n you by Father Grace.
Comments bY whom io whûm?
4
5 ,q" No, All the informatlon lhad {hat I'm
6 reforrlng to nov/, s¡r-, was fiom Falher Grace'
7 e. oksy.
So in terms of the evldence upon whlch yotr
B
û relíed ln the declsion to notfollow ths
10.

11

recommendalion came from Fathor GTacs ¡swhat

you're saying?

12 A. The înformai¡on. tt dldnt rl$e to the
I 3 level of evidenoe, I wanted lt to bo invostigated
14 to cornpfotathework of the Rôvlew Board. They
5 never finished thqir procosc.
16 8. lsn't thai boad appolnlcd to lnvestigate?
17 A" No. Thêy recelve the results of thÊ
1

1B

¡nvestigation lhafs dons by Leah' They solutlnlz

t

19 but they don't go out physioally and lnvestlgate.
20 We hire invesllgatcrs sometimes,

21 Q. Leah ls the lnvestigator.for iho Board?
22 À Yes.
23 Q, Andtheymaderecommendat¡ontoyoubased
24

on an investigatþn she had done, coûeêi?

B8
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1' A' ldon'tthlnksobecausetheycouldr¡'t*
z they said they couldn'tfinish the investigation'
3 Thatwaetheproblem. Theywere unabletoflnlsh
4 the lnvestigatlon.
lf they had finlshed lhe investlgation,
5
6 fhoy would have glven me a recommendation that he
7 was gullty or not, They dldn't do thaL
B Q. Cardinal, refonlng lothe exhibit, moving
g down, lln going to dlrect your attenllon and I

1A

11
12

3
14
15
1

16
17

B
19
20
1

21

thinl< lt shou'ld be hlghlfghted. The senlence

þegins wlth io ths conhary, lndividuel speoiflc
protocole.
Do You soç that sentonoe?
A. Yes, sir, l do.
Q, t'm going lo read it and ask You a
question. lt siates to thp contrary, indÍvldual
specific protocols fol monlioring were not
addrossed by the Professíonal Conduct
AdmtnÌstatlvs Commltteewhlch included ihe Vicar
of Prleets and tlro Profeésional Responslblllty
Adminislrator.
Wfro ís then the Vicar of Prlests?
A. FaLhor Gracè,
And who ls lhe Professlonal Rosponsibílliy
89
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Admlnlstrator?
A. Leah MctluskeY,
Q. Movtng down, the next highlighted portlon
Êhould be a senience ln tho middle. li begf ns with
the audlt tdentlfled,
'Do you see thal?
A, Yos, I do,
[ * il states * and l'H then âsk you a
guestion * the audlf idenfified that had a
complaint of misconduct on the part of
Father Mc0ormack ln $epternbor of 2Û03 been propeily
deatt wlth at lhÐ time, it would have identlfled
anolhsr älleged sexually abused mlnor by
*
Father Mc0ormack. Therds then *lt looks lt
appearç 10 bo a typo but I read lt to say but no
further ìnvesfigatlon this oomplaint, the
September 2003 ajlegation was lhe i/ìratershed ovent

q.

whlch carrled fho Archdlocese further lnto a '
sllppery sloÞe due to [ac* of responsivo and action
on the part oftho Archdlocesan porsonnel to
another ¡llsconduct complalnl againsi
Falher MoCormaclc
I appreciate that's e long Þassage þut
when reforetrce is mad6 to lho wãtershed evenl whlch

I
2
3
4
5
6
?
'8
g

It

*

carrled the Arohdlocese further ínto a slippory
sfope, what ìs your role ln thls chain oT ovenlç
describsd as a watershed carrying fhe Archdiocqeo
lnto a sllppery çtoPe?
MR, KLËNKI Oþeciion to forrn
THË WITNES$I I found about lhat complalnt only
âftêr the second anest' The auditlound, if I may
quote it myself, lhat Cardinal George dld noi knou
what hâ nsedbd to know to make a dsfihlüve
decfslon r€garding Father lr4c0ormack because he was
not advlsed of all the lnfont¡atfon in possesslon of

10
11
1e hls stâff, I wasnotadvised of lhatparffcular
13 lnformation thal is described as a watsrehed ovenl
14 fromYearsearlier'

15
16

17

18
1g
20
21

MR,ANDERSON: OkaY'
BYMR.ANDERSON;
Q. Let's go dçwn to lhê next sentence I thlnk
hlghllghted. lt says Çardlnal George was not
apprissd of the enlhety of lnfo¡mation ln
possesslon of the Ârchdlosese staff regardlng the
credibilltyallegation.

ls lhat * iç that what It saYs?
22
23 A. Yes, it does, slr.
24 Q, Youwereadvlsedofsomelnformallon?
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I A, Oh, eure, Yes.
2 Q. And ihat lnformatlon was lhat
3 Father McCormack had aþused a chtld?
4 A. No. liwasn'tlnformation,slr. Thalwas
5 an allegatlon and the polico had and set hlm
6 free,
7 0, Ancl yçu were apprised ihat the police had
B defalned Falhor McOormack for the crlme of sexuai
I abuse?
10 A. Yes,andsethimfrea.
11 Q. ¡trnd you -- and you were apprised of that
12 by Fathe¡Grøce?
13 A. Yes.
14 Q, And others?
15 A. Well, first of all, by Father Grace
iÉ

1ô
17

ÐÌthough hê thought I knew when he did lalk to me
about iL

'19

roleased him from custody that he was thus not
guilty?
4.. Welt, iheyalsodldn'tchargehTrnandl
did assume that, slr.
Q. Are you aware lhaf Father Grace was
applsed thai it was a crcdilrle allegatlón?

1s

20

21
22
23
24

Q. Andyûuassumedthatbooauçetheþollce

92
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1 you,
1 ' A, He dld not sPoak {hat waY to rne'
hlghtightsd porilon says audit
2 Q. Dld you everask Dan McCormackif he had 2 Q, The
*
revlew
3
gbus'êd
a kld?
3
4 A, Yes.
4 A. No, ldtd not.
5 Q, I'll fead that and ask a quèstion' Audit
ever?
lravc
thig
day,
To
5 Q.
You
6 revlew of Falher McCorrnack's seminaflan filee
eure
he
6 A. No. He confessêd in oourt so l'm
7 falled io loca(e any documontatlon of allogations
7 dld.
I of sexual misoonduotorallegatlonsof sexuel abuse
have
to
is
B Q. Are you aware that he alleged
I onthe partof FatherMcOormaçk. How€ver,
g abused up to 23 chlldren?
0 interview of Íhe former Vlce Rector,
slr'
of
that
number,
not
awaÞ
0 A. I was
Who's the former Viço Rector?
11
11 Q. Atpagefou¡thetopoflt-ltstarts
ThatwouldhavebeenatthattlmeA.
12
tie
of
lt
beglns
three.
bottom
althe
eetually
12
3 agaìn, before I got here -- but I -- I believe it
f S audit ldentífied thaf on August 29' 2005'
14 Cardinal Goorge approved the offlclal appolntm€nt 14 was FatherJohnCanalY'
15 Q, Wasn't it Kicanas?
15 ol Falher McOormaok as Deat'! of the Doanery.
16 A. lhädlhoughtthatFatherKlcanaswasthe
That's a supeMsory poslllon. lsn't iR
16
17 Reotor.
sir,
lt
A, is,
17 'Q.
1B Q, Dkay.
And that was elfeotlve Seplember 1, 2005.
1û
And lt goes on to state of tho semlnary
19
offlce
for
goes
the
to
$taie
then
on
lt
1s
ihalihree dlstlnct allegations of
20
ldentifled
2A the Vícarfor Pilests.
21 sexual mlsçonduct of both adults and of a mifior on
And who was then the Vlcar for Prlests?
21
22 the part of Father McOormack were brought to the
?-?- A, That would have been Fether Graco'
23 attenTlon of the seminery offlcials ln the spring
?g Q, Had in their posltlon * possession. lt
quafiorof 109?. The fomer Vice Rector rocalls
24
24 sayslhelrPossesslon.
95
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Þo you know who beçldse Grace?
A, The other Vicar for Prlesis ls
Father Mncs Cosfotto.
Q, And It goos on to eay in their possesslon
r.lerogatory informaffon c'¡¡ncenring Falher Mc0ormaok
whloh they delayed reportlng to lhe Vicar General'
And who is then tho Vicar Qeneraì?
A. Faiher ßassas,

o.

Now- nowblshoP?

A. Yes,
Q. lt then states

the Vlcar General was
telephonlcally advlsed of the dorogatory
¡nformaflÕn but allowed the appointment'to proceod
wllhoui rcqulrlng further lnvestigatìon lnto the

22

14

15
16
17
1B
19

beginnÌng with audlt rqview

mulfiple allogatìons of gexual mlsconduct by
Mc0prrnack in senrlnary, oonect?
A. I bBliove there were only two when ho was
e coltege s€mlnarlsn and tlren the immêdiatê
lnoldents of misconduc! when he was ln Mexïco whiob
was ihe only llme thore was any indication about a
minor, The othefs wore soxual mlsconduot with his
pêôrs in .[he semlnary, I belleve'
Q. So thatwould be thrêe Învolving minors
and thüI6's some ofhsr adults?
A, No, One, l'm sorryr sir' One Ìnvolvlng

20
21
22
23 a mlûor.
24 Q. One lnvolvlng a nunof?

ihat paragraph,

s\r?

23 Q. lt beglns with addìtionaf allogatlons *
24 A lseo. lseowhatyou'resayîng' Thank

I

1?
13

âlïegafion,
So lhatwould be Rassas?
A, Yes, çir'
Q, The next paragraph highlighted podlon

Do You see that?
2þ
21 A. Addiitonal allogations,

1 fhaiihcse allegatlon* were doqumented to
2 Fafher McOormack's flls.
Have you seÇn lhatdooumentation?
3
4 A. only tho ffiemo thai the V[ce Rector wrote
5 atÍhetime. lhavonotseentheodglnat' And
G thst came lo rny attÊntlon ln January of 2006.
7 remÊmbôr reading it and belng very disturbed by it,
B Q. And whatwas it ihat was ln lt that
I disturbed You?
10 A, What you've fust read, sir.
11 Q. Ths memo reflected that thero had boen

s6
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1 '4. Yes2 MR. KLENK: Je{f, we're getting neai 12:30
3 here. Whenever you reaÒh e suitable stoppíng
4 poir¡t,
5 MR, ANÐER$ON; okay' I'll- l'llgo through
6 thls. l'm almost done.
7 THÉ.WlTNEgg: swe'
B MR. ANÐERSON: All rlghi'
9 BYMR,ANDERSON:
1û Q, I'm going to show you what is rnarked as
11 206.
12 A. Thank you.
13 MR, KLFNK: ThankYou,
14 BYMR.ANÐERSON:
16 Q. And this le a SunrTimes article quotlng a
16
17

1B

I
21
1

2A

ZZ

23

I

,
4
6

7
B

ô

10
11

12

2+ A. No.

-

A, fhafe*
Q, - whlle io seminary?

A

But - and thafs why he should þave nôver
14 been ordalned, I agtee wilh you, slr.
Q. And so he was not only a problem drinker,
15
16 he was a pedophlle?
A, I bolleve youle corect, slr'
17
MR, ANÐËRSONí Let's takê a break,
1B
THE VIÞEOSRAPHER: We ere golng ofr lho tecord
19
13

number of folks, arnong them, Blshop Kloänas,
K-i-C-A-N-A-S. And ít states reforrlng to
Mctormack and hie seminary days, quote, itwould
have been grosslyunfaÌrnotto or-- have ordained
hlrn meanlng Father Mc0orrnack.
Basod on your review of the memo you
received and as refleoted ln lhe Defenbaugh report'
do you agree wlth Kloanas's assertion?

THE WITNESS: Thls ie a memobased upon reporl
and the memo does say that hls p.roblem is drlnking.
BYMR ANDERSON:
Q. lt afso says ihat he had sexually abused
al least gne rnlnor
A. Yos.
Q. * and had-ongaged ln happroprlato soxual
oonduot -A. Absolutely.
Q. * wlth olhers --

2Õ

at 12:36 p.m. Thls ls the and of vldeotape nuntber

21

two.

24

(A short break was tâken,)
THE VIDEOGRAPI'IERI We are golng Þack on tho
record at 1:0S p.m. Tlrle is the beginrrlng

of

óô
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1 Q, He shoutd néver haveboen ordained, should
2 he, basod on that -. based on that memo you
3 roviewed?
4 A, Hewould nôthâve beenordained nowand he
5 ghould never have þeon ordained then'
6 A. Thçlasiparagraphofthisdooumentstates
7 there rrras a s6nsÊ * and thle lt quoiing Kloanas I fhere was a sonse that hls â6'llvlty wâs pãt of lhs
g developrnental processand lhathe had learned from
10 lhe experience, KÌcanas sald, quofe, lwas rnoro
11 concorned aþoul hls drinkíng. We sent hlm io
12 oounsoling for that.
ltb conect to eay thal that.memo thâf
13
14 you reviewed and lhose documents r€$ãrding
16 Mc0ormacKs semlnary years belie the asserlfùn made
1õ by Bldhop Klcanas?
17 MR, IûENK: I would obJect to lhÞ exteht thât
1B this deale wlth any report tom a mental hsahh
19 advocale or he's dbne an analyslo. I don't want

1

a

4
5
6

7
B

s
'10
11

12

13
14

15
10
1T
1S

19

20 him to do lhat Þocause wç aro precluded by law, as
21 you know, from gèttlng into that so¡l of
22 ìnfotrnalion.
23 MR.ANDERSON: I thlnk you can ånswer,
24 CardinàI.

.98

2ù
21

,)
¿ú

24

vldeotape number thrêe.
BY MR. ANDERSONí
Q. Cardlnat, refening You back to
Ëxhlblt 106, lhe Defenbarrgh report, I dìrect your
ailenlïon to page 15 and ¡n ths middle of it lt
may bo highlighted * the paragraph þoginning wlth
during. l'm going to reád that and then äsk you
sonre questions
During fhe revlew of the case flles
lnvolvlng allegatíons of sexual abuse of mlnors by
Father Mc0ormack, ltwas determlned thai the
Archbishop was not nqilfled of the
allegatlonsiarrest of Falher McÇormaok unttl threç
days after the Archblshop's return to the
Archdiocese. Durlng the prelirnínary activlties and
inquiry phase of the review process, the PRA sends
a memorandum tb the châncellon
Tho Çhancellor ls
A, Mr.
Q. Lago?
A; Jimmy Lugo, Yes.
Q. lt {hen says the Archblshop's dolÊgate.
And that ls?
A. Father Dan Srnilanio,
100
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1 ' Q, And that's to the - delegate to ihe
2 Board, correct?
3 A. Yes, thafs correct.
4 Q. And then itsays, ths Offlce of Legal
5 Services.
6
And thatwould be?
T A. Mr. O'MalleY.
I Q. And then lt says the Víctim'ç Assistanoe
s Mlnlstry.
10
And that would be?
11 A, lrlow tfs Mlke Honeycut, At thatiime,
12 thlnk liwas Mr. Ralph Bonaccorsí,
13 Q. Then Ralph Bonaccorsl.
14
And then it says and tho Vicar for Priests
15 whlchwould havebeen?
16 A, Father Grace.
17 Q, Grace.
18
And it says advising them of the
19 allegatlon and roquesting file reviews.
So all of these peopìe reoeived thls
2A
21 informaflon at that point in time, correoü
22 À As â reguêst for furiher inforrnatlon that
I

1 accordlng to the process.
2 Q. And ls thls a falluro oítheso people or a
3 failure ol process?
4 A, Well, people bave Prooe$s
s responslbilltles, All t meanttosaywas thatthe
6 Review Board system was sêt up to be sure fhat the
7 archbìshop, whoever he rníght þe, woufd not
I inierfere in the process and so that sometimes
9 there is -- it wesn't in the past etr immedlate
'10 notlflcation, There is now,
1tr Q. As a rosult of Jknmy Lagors faìlure to
13
13

14

15
16
17

tnfòrm you of thls lnformatlon invoivihg
Father McOormaok, dld you take aotion agalnst hirn?
A. Hls obllgàtlon was to give the files that
he häd to Leah Mc0luekey In order li pul tho
ållegatlotì together, I'le dld nol have an obligation

to hìform me.

1& Q, He is * he -- he was the Chancellor, wqs
19 hs not?
20 A. That means lre's in charge of fll*s.
21 Q, And as Ghancellor, he ís one of your
2? oonsultors andadviso¡s?
2A A. [n the a¡eae that he's responsltrle for,

23 they might have ln order to bring the allegatlon
24
24 together, lhat'g correcl

yÈË.

1t3

1

1

2
4

4

s
6
7
B

I

10
1,1

0.

And ail of these peoplo are alao ngndafory
reporlers, are tlrcy not?
A. I atn not enUrely certaln if overy slngle
one V'/aË,
lrr thls caso, the prlice lmÊw,
Q, The pollee already had this informatlon
A. Yes.
Q. - thafs whràro they got thls informatìon,
carrect?
A. No. Ihe allegation was made directlyio

*

thê pollÇe.

Q. Yes,
A. And so they had the victim,

12
13
14

J5
10
17

.JB
4Õ

20
21

22
23
24

involvement?
A, l'm sure thoy must have been, lwould
thlnk so, yos.
Q. Ahd they're alJ worklng, effeciively, fur
you. You've appolnted each ofthem, haveyou not?
A. Yes,
Q. And fhe¡lre all to keop you ìnformed of
of ihe important matters relathrg to
Father Mc0ormack and sexual abuse?
A, Théy followed a process. They informed me

'

{ Q, And ls lt your positlon that lhe
2 Chancelfor did noi have an oblþation io lnforff you
3 of lr¡formatlon that he possessed lhat
4 Father Mc0ormack was suspected of havlng abused?
5 A, That was not par{ of hîe formal
6 obJlgations at thal time,
7 Q. And so do you fault hlm ln airy way for
I falllng to roport this ìnforrnetlon ln hls
I Possesslon to you?
10 A. Tome?
11 8, Yes.
12 MR. KLENI(; Ob,fectlon, founda{lon, lt assumes
13

lhe aecuser.

Q,' And they'te alÌ aware of the police

*

he had informafion ln hls possesslon then.

14 MR. ANÐËRSON: That thls allegatlon was
1õ crediþle.
16 THE WITNFSS: Oh. I don't know tlrat he had (hat

17 lnfonnation,
18 BYMRANÞERSONI
19 Q. Haveyou teken anyaction agalnct 20 dlsclpflne of the bishop's delegate for hís fallure
21 to brlng lnformation lo you at fh[s [ime?
22 .MR. KLËNKI Objeot, agaln, foundation. lt
23 assumés he had informallo¡.
¿+
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4
6
7
B

ô

f0
t1
12
13
14
15
10
17
1B
.10

20
21

29
ôõ
24

BY MR. ANÞER$ON:
Q. Have you talten any aotion agalnst the
delegato?
MR, KLFNK: You can go aheadand sn$wer lL
THEWITNESS: Oh, Ì'm eorry. I mlsundetstood,
l'lie qbllgatlon ls to seo to it that in the
proûess. the çanonlcäl rules, the charter are
adhered to. lt's not his dfrecl obligation to
bring me anythlng except ths Revlew Board

dellboratlons,
BY MR. ANDERSON:

Q. Golng back to then Chancellor Lago, ls lf
córrect that slnce thts polnt in time referred to
in the report, Lago has oven been glven more
responslÞll)ty for deallng wlth sexual abuse of
mlnorg in the Archdlocese?
A, We learned thâtlnfoffiailon wasn'tshared.
Hs ls nowthe one to see to it that information is
shared as broadly as posslble among all those

1 but I couldn't tell you whlch oÍìes exactly.
2 0. Well, ihen Father Rassas, the Vlcar
3 Genoral, was promoted 10 Auxillary Btshop followlng
4 thls failure?
5 A. Thaf âppoinlmentwaç made in'the sumrier
6 þefore this happened. ltls a RÕman appolntrnent,
7 not mlne.
B Q. Cardinal, I'm golng to dlrect your
I attenllon to '- to Bob Ðaviesfora moment.
Who ls Bob Þa¿ies?
1o
1{ A. I'm sorry, I don't recognlze the name'
12 Q. Leibgetadocumeni. l'mgolngtoshow
3 you Exhlb¡i 111 .
14 A. ThankYou'
15 Q. And you'l! see that lt ls s memorandum
1O from Leeh McCluskoY *
17 A, Uh-huh.
1S Q, * regardlng McCormack. lfs dated ln
1

concetned.
He has a new responslblllty slnce the

1s
20
21

Cusack, C-U-S-A-Ç-|( --

24

Mr. RobeÉ, BoÞ, Ðauíes at the second page,

Fêbruar-y of 2006 and lt refers to some lnformation
€ad¡êr received whereln a Sisler Mary Therose

22 A, Uh-huh.
23 Q. * lmparled lnformstlon

Mc0omack allegatlons,
Q, And thc Vlcarfor Prlests, Fathor Grace,
ls refered to here.

and

it*to
flrsl
107

105
What action, if any, have You taken
1
2 pertainlng to hlm based on the findings of
3 Defenbaugh?
4 A. Wediscusçodwhatwentwrongandthere
5 have been correcllons anT I bellevo a letter ls ln
ô lhe flle to be $lre lhal the memory of thie is not
7 losL
û Q, ühatac$on,lf any,haveyouiakento*
s perialnlng to futher Rassas, now.Bíshop Râ$eås,
t o connectlon wilh trls?
11 A, We also have discussed thls, w.þy was

12
1

3

14

'lð

16

1 parågraph *thefoutlh paragraph. Exouseme.
2 Youll seo aftor sFçakirg wlth blafi<, Slster lVlary
3 Therese Cusaclt contaotcd Mr, Bob Davles?
4 A, Uh-huh.
5 L Who waa the consüllantfor Holy Family
6 School at the time?
7 N Oh, okaY. Ycs.
I O, Arb you aware that he's now assis{ant
I supor¡ntendent for the school?
10 A. No. I fhink he was rernovod from that

ln

11

'12

lnfoñlallon not passod on and lbelieve the samo
memorandum to keep us avraro of what wont wrong has
been plaoed in his flle as well.
Q. So lf I'm Þearlng you oorrectl¡ you
placed a letier óf roprlmand Ìn the files of

i7 BlshopRassaeand FatherGrace?
1t A, Yes,
19 Q. Have you reprímandod anybody olse fø

20
21

3
14 A. No. Bythesuperlniendentofschools
16 whû's responslble for fte schools,
16 Q, Andthecuperinlçndentofschools,
1 7 ulilrnatsh answers to you, You oversce the
18 schools and educatlon fof the Calholic'{rchdlooese?
19 A, But l'm not involved ln the schools. l
1

2A

failure to râport or aot in connectlon with

21
22

Fa{hsrMcoormeck?

22 A, Again,wediscussedltbecauseolthis
23 report to show how serlously wrong fhe system went
2+ and I thlnk.letters have gone into other fllës {oo

23
24
,',

posltion becatrse this lnformatlon wasn't brought
forward when ll should have been.
Q. And was that an acilon taksn by you?

make.noappolntmentc. ldon'thire. I don'tlet
pooplego. Thatis thejoÞ of the supedntonden[

lls not myresponsiÞility.
I superviso to see that ihoy are CathoÌlc

sohoofs.

108
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'0.

I 4,. Was she Ure principal at tho time orwas
2 she -3 Q. Yes.
4 A- Yee.
5 Q. DavìeswasworkìngforHolyFamlly$chool
6 at the time.and the Archdioceçe Offtce of Catholic
7 Education so tlrat woutd have mads hlm a mandatory
B reporter in education?
I A. I don't know tho details of the mandalory
0 reportlng law for educators ih fre Siate of
11 llllnols. l'm sorrY'
12 Q. Anddoyouhaveanylnformatlonthai

Risht.

You are the ultlmate supervigot of the
Cathollc educstion in the Archdiocese?
Of the rûlsslon of Cathollc eduoatlon in

A.

the Archdloçese,
G. And are you awaro and did lt oome to your
attention thal on flve dJfferent oooasions'
lnfomallon came to Bob * to the atientlon ol Bob

Davlçe tbat was suspþlous of Mo0ormack havlng
sexuallv abuaed?
4,. I was not aware of flve' I had heard
about tlle one lncldênt aftër Mc0ormack lvas arrested
lhe second ilme.
Q, And âs you sÊ fiefe ttdäy, you'rs only
awarê ûf one instance -. one lngtanoe in which
Davies recelved lnformation from $lster Cusack ot

't

13 ellher of them ever'lqÞortÊd to civilauthorltiçs
14 the lnformation received or percelved hy elthor of
15 thern concerning McOormack?
16 A, I don't belìove theY did,

17 Q. lwant lo slrowyou Exhiblt 115.
1B A, ThankYou19 Q. Imshowlngyoull5' Thisisamemodated
20 Soptember 5,2003'
Thls wculd bo two years before McÇorrnackrs
21
22 afièsl, Cardlnal?
23 A. That's oorreot,
24 Q, And lt conqe¡ns St. Agatha Parish and.
.
111

others --

A.

twas aware of the informatlon -:

Q, * that Mcoormack vvae enDiagod ln conduc(
susplcious of sexual abuse?
A. f was awqre of lhÉ lnformalion he recelved
from Sislor Cusack.
Q. On how many occaûlons did she bring hlm
It to hîs attentlon that Mcobrrnack was doing or

.l09

1
saying things thät were susplcfous of abuse?
2
MR. KLËNK: Obieotlon, foundatìon.
THË WITNESST This ls ihe first I see thle
4
merno, slf. I heard tbat she had received
inforrnatiotr at least onco. That's all I know.
o
BY MR. ANDËR$ON;
I
Q. And what did you undersfand Bob Ðavies's
reêponse to her to have þeen when sho btought if io
s
him?
1Û
A, Hç dld not Pas$ it on, Thafe thÐ
t1
lmpodant fact, I beileve.
,12
Q, Did you reâd and hãve you learned that he
1S
saÌd to her let ltgo?
14
A. I treard verbally an explanallon of the
15
ineldenl thaf fho parent cíid not \t{ant it pursued
16
and ln that coniexi, I bclievo hs said we should
let it go.
i17
1B
Q. Was that - would lhal have beer¡ Davles's
decislon to make as an educator?
l,n
20
Â, He * he made a mlstake and for that, he's
*
21
þeen demoted and repr¡mandod. I presume I
shouldn't prestme anylhing' He rnads a mlstako.
l2?i23
Q. At that tìme, Cusaok would be a mändatory

I

l"zq

reporlor?

f 10

McÇonnaclc. And !t Is from a woman ldontified and
It stâteÈ t iook a oall fror¡l a woman who rvould not
ldentify herself but gave mo her phone number and
it's stated ln here, isn't it?

A, Yes, il ie.
Q. So if somebody wanted

io lçnow who fhis
woman was, ltb noì hard to find that out, ts lt?
A, They could have called that number, slr.

Q.

OkaY.

The sscond paragraph says her chlef
concern lç ihe number ihe teenage boys fhai are
âlwäys in the reotory. Ihls has þeen golng on for
more than a yær ând Ínany others In the area are
talklng aboui ìL li then goes on to state in {ho
leet paragraph, last weekend, Father Mo0ormack took
sevoral boys to Mlnneeota for shopplng, lbefieve,
You would agree that the infot'malion ln
this memo from Mary Ann ìs suspicious of sôxual
abuse?

A,

Q.

A.

Q.

A,

Ìl relses a flag. lt cctrtainly does'
And it should have been acted upon?
I believs it should have beon.
And wasn'i?
I lrellove.lt was not.

I
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' Q.

And Mary Anh zrust, Z-R'U-S.T' ls who?
At that time, she was ihe rdceptlphlst and
seorelary ln the V{cars For Priest offlcb'
Q. And ihat wâs Father Grace?

A.

3
4
Ã

6

7
o

I
10

t1
12
13
14
5

16
17

A,

tn2003, l'mnotsurethatÌtwas

'

FatheÏ Grace..
Q, Well, ít was the Vlcar for Prlest in any
case?
A. Yes.
Q, There was -'thero was more than one Vlcar
for Priest, thougtr?
A. There we¡e alwaYs two.
So informaflon of thls type in {hts memo'
Exhlblt I 15, ærtalnly would have gone fro$1 thê
socre(ary to one of tho vlcars to whom she anêwered
and lt would havo been eithsr father * in 2-003' ¡t
,

8.

would have bÞen

*

40

ÀNÐERSON: Am I jn front of the camera?
THEVIDEOGRAPHER A IItiIE bI{'

20

Tl-lE WITñESS; That's ûkay'

1B

21

22
4'
24

MR^

MRANDERSON: I gotto look* I gotto look
here. I ûan tôll you who * 2003'

**

''1 Q. And 2 À. -- when Ì found frls out, you know, after
3 he was aneËfed.
4 0. Who rlid You inqulre You?
6 A, The Mcars for Priests.
O A. Who?
7 A, Father Grace'
B e. Whatwas hls êxplanatlon for hie faiìure?
S A, lt was an anonymous'report and ln lhs
10'. conlext, gol loss ln a lot of other thíngs'

11 apparentlY.
? . ' Q. D¡d you $sy1o him, Fsther Gracq giving

f

lS

14
16
16

thephorrenumber ls notanonymous. All you haveto
do ls call her up and say, ma'srn' what's your name?
Thls ls lmporfant lnforr*ation- D'rd you pol¡t that
out to hlm?

17
1B
1V
?g

A. Yes, ldld'
Q. Andhisexplanatlonwa$?
A- He mads a mistake' He dldn't follow+p'
G. Falher Graco or whoevor lt was thal you
21. oonfroniêd wlth this ls * ls under thc * under

22 the same requkemonls that you have been âs a
23 prle$i that le, lo keep $ertâln matters eec¡et and .
24 qulet to avold soandal, correot?

at thls chart

Grace and Costello or Grace and Kaczorowsl<l'
THEWITNFSS; Yes'

116

{'13

1

2
3
4
5
0
7

I

9
10
11

12
13
14

BYMR.ANÞERS0N:'

had *

therd at that tims
Q. So it would
two Vlcars for Prlest?
A, Yes.
Q. And so whoever lt was that she brought
thts to should have taken action on thfs and
dlcin't, you know that now?
A. Yes. I regret deeply that actlon was not '
taken,
Q. Have you ever aslted Grace, KaczorowskÍ or
Costello vihy they didn't aot on thls actton back
then in 2003?
MR. KLENK: Objeotion, assumes that thoy.were

-

16
17

aware'of it.
THE WITNËSSI The anonymlty, lfhlnk' perhaps
mlqhl have sntefed lnto it but you roally must
haie * ask them, I can't speak for fhern. l'm

1B

sorry for

19
20

BYMR. ANDERSON:

4Ê

il

I

23
24

and

22

*

14 case chose to koep ït a sêsrët and not report l( to
15 you orthe civll authorltles' correct?
A, I don't know that he chose to keep it a
f0
17 seçfêt, What you're talltlng about hero is behavior
I

Q. My question to you, Cardlnal' is dld you
ask them? They're answerlng to you. You're thelr
boss. Dld you ask them?
A. I inquired whyihere was no follow-up

LI

{ MR. KLËNK: ObJeotlon lo the form of the
2 question'
3 THE WITNES$: Thafs * that has nothing to do
4 wlth thls,
6 BYMR,ANDËRSON:
6 O. Well; lsnt the disclosure of sexual abuse
7 by aprlesi scandálous lf made publlc?
B A- Tl¡ere is rio aocusalion of sexlal abuse
g here, sir.
10 Q. There'ç a susp¡clon of an accusatlon of
11 . sexual âbuse hore, isn'ttf¡ere?
12 A, I suppose a flag is raised as I said.
13' Q. SotheVicsrfôrClsrgyln2Û03inany

ß4

B

I

20
21
22

.

whioh is not sexual.
i'm going to show you Exhtþlt 1 17 and you
. Q,
w¡ll see lt ls a mËmo of July 13, 20ü5 fo Father Ed
Graçe and Father Vince Costello from then Georgo
Rassas now blshoP.
And Father pan Mc'Cd'rmack is being mado a

Z.S

24 doan,conect?

116
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' A.

1

2
3

4
5
6
7
A

I
10
11

12
13
14

J5
16
17
1B

19

2t
21

LZ

23
24

I

2

4
Ã

o
7

s
o

10
1ti

t¿
13

14
15
16
17
1B

19

20
21

22
23
24

Y.es, That's Ín July as you'll notÌce'
Q. And look at ths handwrlflng.
' [Jhose handwriÜng ie that?
A, I cârit tell you'that, sl¡'.
Q. As I lead it, it says we suggesfed no
because of boys in reotôry lêttêr'
And you're lhe one that, ultlrTiaiely'
appointed McConnack dean?
A. Thafs oorrècl. I didn t see thls'
Q. And lt's nof because it wasn'l avallable
to you but lt's bocause you didn't took or ask,

1

cor¡ect?
MR. KLENI(: OÞJectlon to the form of the
queçtion, comPound.
THE WlfNËSS; The inforrnation wasn't glvsn me
and ln every casê, ths guêstlon asked fs is be
vetted or îsn't ho
BYMR. ANDERSONI
Q. And
A. Tha reepons@qame backYes'
Q, And Ressas didn't tell You, dld ho?
He didn't iell me about lhls, no.
Q- And be dÌdn't tell You thãt ltwas
suggested that he was notfft to bo a dèãÐ bocause
117

-

*

A,

of boys in ihe rectory letter?
A. No, he did not tell rne fhat.
Q. So he was rnade dean bY You?
A. Yos, I appointdeans.
Q, And then you recelved lnformafion that
McCormacft was not filend had been suspacted of
aþusing boys, correct?
A. Aftor hTs second arrest, I roceived thls
lnformatlon thatwe're looklng at now'
Q. And when did you resclnd'or dld you ever
rescind fhe appolntment of Dan Mctormack to hfs
positlon as Dean of the Deanery?
A. Whsn hç's tsken out of minlstry' that
appolntrnênt is automattcally resclnded.
Q, And thâi * and that was January, was lt
not?
A. That'c coneot'
Q, Bulyou learnèd ho lrad been arresied for
crimf nal soxual ccnduct of a mlnor - albelt
reloased * but arreeted ln October' ooneot?
A. Oh, I knewihat atthe end qfAugust' sir.
Q. And ln Augustwhen you knowthat, you
chose to keep hlm in the positlon of Dean of
the Deanery aswelf as the mlnlstrY?

.

1 A, Tho police let hlm go' sÍr. l-le was
2 lnnocentasfarasiheywereconcemed, Wo
3 conductsd an Investlgation on the presumption of
4 .lnnocence, Hs was freed with the oivilauthorltíes
5 full knowledge.
ô Q. Cardinal, who told you that Dan McCormaok
7 was lnnoeenl?
B A. Therdeasetçmemealrtthøycouldn't
I charge hlm and they had reason to believe {hat ho
0 was not a danger 1o ohlldren,
11 Q, You'veneverreallybelieved ltrthezero
12 lrcleranae pollcY, havo You?
13 A, lbegYourPardon,gir,butthats
14 enÉlrely lrraccurete. I bellcve it'
15 Q. twanitodirectyourattentontollBt 6 Thlg is to the fÏþ frcm Ëd Grace' lt's dated
17 AugustSÛ,'06. ltsiates lwascalled at Quçenof
1g All salnts reclory by Reverend Mc0or¡nack. He

l9 informed me that he was belng questfoned by pofice
atfhelocalpolioestation' conect?
21 A, Thâf'È what lt *aYs, Yes, slr.
2? Q. toncernlngenallegatlonmadeagainsfhim

20

zB
24
I
¿

t
4
5

6
7

I
I

10
1J

12
13
14

t5
10
17
1B

19
2A
21

¿\t

24

by the mother of a ten-yeerold boy, He put the
delectfue on the phone to explaln the. oircumstances
11S
to me, correct?

A, Yes.
Q. Then it goes on to tãY in tho last
sentence of the next patagraph, Father McConnack
succeåded ln lowefng the boy's pante ãnd
fondling - fondlod his genltalfa.
Ihat's what it siåfes, doesn'i it?

A,

lt does.

O.

lt goes on to state in the nexi sÞntence
deteclive found fhe boy's story crsdlble?
A. ttdoes saythat.
Q, lt goes on to state I esked if
Fathor Mc0ormsckwas beirç detained' Ho sald not
atihat fime, And lt is Father Grase that says I
then suggested thai glven the hour, Father bo ssnt
horne and reiurn fhe next momlrg wlth an attorney
1o contlnue the interview,
Cãrdinal, was lt Father Grace'sJob as
Vlcar for Prlesis lo uuggest to fho police that
Mc0ormack þe ¡eleased and lnought home?
A, Not es Vlcar for Prlesls' no,
Q, I rnean, Father Grace ïe out of llne hete,
isn't he?
A" I fhlnk lt was very

imPrudent,

11S
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1 ' Q. And it is also your polícy and your
w¡ll arânge
2 expectatlon that the Vlcarfor Priests
3 to get thê âttomey fôrfhe - thê * thê accused
4 child abusing clerlc?
5 A. That doss happen softêt¡mès to be sure that
6 a process ls falr, We see io it that lay people'
7 pr'lests, others, even those who brlng an accusatlon
B have clvil counssl.
9 Q. ifs also * iÊ ityour¡nsüuctlon a$
10 cçrdinal to * to Father Grace and olhers under
I 1 yourcontrol to - excuso me.
12, lg it also * let me ask you lhls, the
3 next sentence says I then spoke wiih Dan agaln and
1

14
15

16
17
'lB
19
20

21
22
23
24

advleed him not to dlscuss tho rnatter luühêr wìth
the police,
So as I read thls and as ljust read lt to
you, Fãthor Graos, your Vicar for Friests' is
telllru Dan Mc0ormaok dön't tãlk to the poflco'
don'ttell them thatyou've aþussdlhose klds,
don't tell them anYihing.
ls that something thai you approvo of?
MR l(ËNKr Ì object to tho fotm of the
question,
THÉ WITNESS: No. Thàt's not part of his
121

1 rosPonslbllltles.
2 BYMR,ANDER$ON:
3 Q, lt lcoks to mo, Cardinal' tlke thie is
4 'qnd
being - Faiher Graoc ìs trylng to keep thls secret
avoid *candaÌ.
5
Ðoes ii look that waY to You?
6
7 A. l{'s a public arrest, sir- lt's not a
B secret,
I Q' I know but rlght now fhe only ones that

10
11

'1

1

2A
21

ù

4
5

t'
7
B

o

10
11

1?
13

14

15

12$

.¿+

5
r)

'7
B

o
10
11

12

J3
14
15

'tô
17
1B

19
20
.71

reflected ln ihls memo?

22 A, Yes.
2g Q. The Archdiocsse hired hlm' rlght?
24 A. We pay for a lawyer until there is a

22
',23

122

believe,
Q, And lt was thê detectlve in thiç memo that
found lhe boy's story credible- So whât
Faihe¡ Grace belleved, whether Þan was innocent or
not, ls really * ls not lmportanL
Whei ihe detec$ve lound io, lliough, isn't

I

ó

*

chlldren?
A. lt ls, t can't belleve that he believed
Father MoOçrmack was a danger. He would havo told
me, I thlnk, lf he really belleved ihal but youle
right, the first ôbllgafion ís to protect childron.
That's the obllgetlon of the polic€ as well' I

19 second anest, lnfact, untilJusf a llttlewhlls
20 ago. Certelnly, the wilnsss ol lhe detectlve had
21 rocêivsd lhal would have rneant the sequonce of
22 evontsv¡asverydlfferont'
25 Q. Golng fo tho seootrd page of fhis merno, ìt
24 siates 9;30 a.m., I mêl wtth Ðan af our offloe'

2
.

convlotion ol an anest, in fact'
Q, lsn't it * isn\ lt Falher Grace's Job io
flrst proteot the chlldren lnetead of protectlng
the prlêst whên lhe priest ls accused of hudíng

16
lt?
19 A. I didn'l see thls mômÞ unltl afierthe

17

1

know are Fåthêr Grate, Father Dan and the ¡ælice,
rlght?
A- At thls Polnt, Yes'
Q. So the parishioners and the community ol
failh don'l know
A. Not at this Point
Q, * about this anest, do tl^reY?
I don't know wlrether li was ever reported
in the políce reglsten I ro'ally don't know that'
Q. Well, you do know that Father Dan dld get
a iawyer antf that was Pat Reardon beÇause lt's

1?.
13
14
15
1S
17 A,
I
I

1

I

i?4

Ttrat is atthe offlco of the ArohdÍooese
that is of the Vicar for ClergY?
A. That's correct.
Q, That's your office?
A. No, lfs the office of lhe Vicar for
Priests.
Q. lt's ln your offlces, though, isn'l it?
A. No. lfs plrysicelly ln another buildlng.

Q.

Oh, okaY'
It statas I asked Dan to tell what the
pollce had sald to hlm and what he had said to thern
but nofhlng else and the but nothing else lc ln
caps, Now, i read thls to bo recordlng thai Grace
is asking him, that Ìs, McÇÐrmacþ' tq tell him v¿hat

he hadtold tho Pollce'
How do ypu read fh[s? Whsi ls - what ls
orace dolno here and recording?
MR. KLENK: ObJect to the form of ihe question,
the speach followed by the quesilon'

BYMR,ANÞER8ON;

Q,

Let me put ln 1lrÎs way, why ls thls ln

caps?

A, I don't know whY it's in caPs.
Q. Grace iê telllng Mccolmacl( to keep his
124
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7

rñoütlì shut so ihat tp tioesn't ge{ in frouþle, so
the Archdlocese doesn't get ln trouble, rlght?
A. I dont bellev+ thaf's true'
Q. Well, fhen what i$ true?
A, I think perhaps Falher G¡ace's training as
a defense atlomoy was lnstrumental in hîs roaoting
ln this way but tlra{s just côniêcture on my part'

B

sir,

o

Wasn't it your job to make sure that
Father Grece and olher vicars and other leaders and

1

t
o

4
5
b

10

20
21

credlblei ls that rlght?

12

J3
14
15

'to
17
1S

19

22
23
24

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
B
I
10

I
t

.

Q.

sducators in thls Archdioces€ wêro trained tn ihe
protecfion
of chlldren?
Á. nno tlr"y have been tra¡n'ed'
Q, And, agaln, at the rlext - thrse
paragraphs down, it * lt relterates the
detecUves * there are rnultiple de{eciives lrere
wìtnessed the lntervlsw and fourd tho boy credible'
Now we have more than one delsc{lve. We have
multiple detecthes witness¡ng sn tniêrview 9f.the.
childïho's þeen abusecl end findíng the child to be

11

1

"

*

4
5
6
7

I

o

Reardon and arranged for hlm 1o represent Den'
So he's contactlng tho lawyer and making
anângërnonts for Dan McCormack to have a lâwyer,
rlght?
A, Yes, but tt¡ere, that sometlrnos is ths
çâsg,

Q. That's Ìn acsord wlth yourpûllcy?
A. When people need defense ln a proaoss,

whelherifs canonlcal or ôlvll, for th* sakè of

fairñess, we ofien suggest that it mlght be good to
have a lawyer.
Q, Îm gotng to showYou Exhlbitl24'
12
A, ThankYou.
13
Q, l'rn notgolng to I'm nol goingto
14
15 this ls Exhiþit 124 and fhls is dated Soptsmber 15'
16 2006, two weekç aíïer the polÌce find the
1T allegatlon credlble. And I'm nof going to ask you
18 to read lhlg becauss I know you've had a chance to
1s look at some of these tlrlngs but rny questlon to you
2ç is there were Tepoils ln lhe rnodÌa, Informatlon
o4
dísseminaled by your öffite thal the woman referred

1t
11

-

-

?2
2g

MR KLENK: I object to the speech' I obJect
to fre form of the quesfion.

t

24

to hsre?
A. Yes,
Q, And we know who we're talklng aboui here

127

125

BYMR.ANDERSON:
Q, [sthat thewayyou read this, Cardinal?

A. I read thÌs a couple of weeks ago' I
deeply regret that they, themselvos, didnt keep
Dan ln custodY.
Q. Cardinaf , clid you read thls a couple weol's
ago for the flrst tlme ln preppìng for this
depositlon?
A, Tt was qne of the docunlent$ given to'm8'
yes'

Q, So that was the fi¡st lime you've seen
lhis was in preparatlon for this today' rlght?
A. So far as I can rocell,
13
Q. So now havlng seen thls' is this golng to
14
15 cause you to do an$hing different ln the future
16 either às it pertalns to Grace and ihe othels in
17 your charge?
A. I've already spoken to Father Gt'ace about
1B
1g the responslblllties ae the VÌcar for Prlests belng
2A to protect chfldron and to search fol'the iruih'
noi to * to prolect a priest as if he rvere a
21
22 cllent,
Q. Look at this memo af * at the 6ouom, it
23
24 saystoday, B-31-05' lt says I contacted Pat
128

11

"

f a$ the mother, don't we?
2 A, Yes, sír3 Q. OkaY'
4
lte * ll'e reporied in the msdia and
ã claimed lhat thê'famlly wouldn't çomé folward and
'6 fhaPs why no action wås takon responsii'e to her
7 report,
Dld you make thal clalm to he medïa?
I
I A, That was my understandlng at thè time.
10 did not have thls.merno,
'l 1
Q. .And who lead you to believe that at ihe
{ 2 iime ycu made tfiat representalion io the publlc ln
13 the nrodla?
14 d $everal tlmos I kept asking vuheiher or not
f

I

16 v¡e could pursuethle case and do ihe inr'esllgatiofl
16 and each time, lwas told theyYe slill irylng to
17 thêgêtlhe allegatloniogethêr'
1t Q' Whowasthat?
1s ,{. Wol}, the people whom we've rnenfloned'
20 somelimçs lt waç the Vlcar for Priesþ or the
21 lawyer or Leah McCluskey evon.wâs talking äbout thÞ
22 diffloultlèÊ of goftlng an allagatlon in fo¡m to be
23 klêd bY the Revlew Board.
24 A. So thls exhibit and other informalion,

'
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through it, you kind of realized you weie
misinformed then, correct?
2
A, I was not adequatelY inforrned'
3
4
A, Èxh¡bit 120 is from the Review Board dated
January 28, 2000.
5
Thle is addressed to You, Gardìnal,
s
7 c0rrgct?
a
A, That's corr€c{'
o
Q, And lt'e from * is ihls all the members
10' ofthe Revlew Board
1

-

A. I bellevali's Q, - aPÞolnt'ed bY You?
A. Yes, ãll the membet's

14

12

13
14
15

16
17
18

'to
2A
21

22
23
24

1

L
v

4
5
Þ

7

I
10
tl

12
13

14
J5
16
17

18
19

?o
4t

22
7-3

24

1

2
3
4
5
0
I

I

o
10
11

12
13

at thai tlmo'

14

PorhaPs there's one mlssíng'
ln anY çase, You recelvad thls.
ano did you Knovr that you were golng io
recelve this before it was sent?
No, I dld not,
Q. lt slqtes Dear Cardinel George, I'm
writlng this lslter on behalf of the Professlonal
Review Board mçmbers who pdrtlcipated in
January 24, 2006 teleconferetrce regarding

15
16

Q.

1Í
1B
19

A,

2A

¿t

22
DE

Father Daniel Mo0ormack,
It looks like the only one thal vras on

24

to our attention and that actlon vr¡as nol laken ln a
tlmely msnner.
What is Your resPonse to thls?
I am very dismaYed mYself' Thls ís
terrlblo that more preclpltous acllo¡ wes nol taken
so I sharo that conc6[n, I undersland it and t
shâre lt âs my own es well.
Q. Haveyou everwrllten a letter responding
to this lelterto ihe Board?
A. I went snd talked fo them porsonallyfor
several hours.
Q. When fhêy state wo are exfremely dismayed
that yet anolhor clalm'
Yet another claim is referrlng to what?
I presume fhe Benneit case'
Q. And thls one is first reforrlng to lhe
Mctormack oa$g, ie lt not?

A.

A.

A.

Q.

lt is,
And then

ifs refenlng lvackto another

clalm?

A. Yes.
Q. And that refers back fo Bennett?
A. Well, thoy dtdn't make fhat explicit

but

I

prosufis ln ths oontext that's the case' I wouldn

thç * the Revlew Board was yom delegale ând thåi.
was Father Smllanic?
A, smllanic.

Q. Sitnllanfc?
Yes,
Q. Dd he choose notto sþn on to thls
ourposefullY or what?
Á, t nav'e no idoa, i doutrt tha{' I have no
idea,
Q. The sçÇond ParagraPh
A, He is nottechnlcallya member'of fhe
Rovlew Board.
Q. He is the delegafe?
Yes.
Q, lrr any case, is he the only ono thale on
the Bcard that's not a sìgner of thís lettefT
I thought thore wers eþht rnembers of thé
Board but perhaPs not êi fhls fme'

A

'

-

A

A.

Q. WellA. This is the Board
Q. Ökay-

sPeaking'

1

krpw what ofher case they could po$sibly be ialklng

2

abouL

4

refioved from minlstry byyou, Cardinal'

Q.

Well, thts is before Joseph Bennetl was

A

He was removed around this same ttme and
we changod our polloy to remove prlests nol aftrer
they offended but even whlla they were being
7
ô
invesflgated,
Q- lnanycase, on JanilarY2B, 2006,
10 Father Bonnelt had not been removed from mlnlstry'
Ð

I

11

12
13
4
4Ã

16
17
1B

19
20
21

The tioard says ln lhe sooond patagraph we
are extlemely dismayed that yel anothor clalm of
clerìcal sexuäl abuse ofa minor has been brought
130

t
',

129

22
Dà

?4

corect?
A. Hewas rsmovedaroundthattimÊ' l'm not
sure of he exact date, elther Just before or just
after,

Q, ltwas February 1st, lthittk, that he was.
removed. That was after ihls letter was setrt to
you afterthe St, Agaiha rnôetlng.

A, f llwas *
Q. Doesthatsoundcorfect?
A, Yes, he was romoved jusl af{er the

St Agathâ meeting.

Q. And *
A. l'rn not sure

but'

when this letter was racelvsd

lgz
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' Q.

1

Tbe -. the next paragraph goos on to talk
you
abcui the media statementq belng made by
wheroln You'are quoted, cotrect?
I prosuma thafs a quote from me'
Ánd then it goes on in the next paragraph
the
1o talk about the lnformatlon perlahting to
Revlew Board and crimlnal lnvestl$atlon, oorrecl?
A, Which Paragraph' Please, slr?
Q, Well, third paragraph is ì'il I'll
direct vour attention 1o fhe fourth, paragraph and
presenled to
that states our recomftendatlons were
you on Oatober 1 7, 2005 at the post-Rovlew Board

A.

4
6

a.

6
7
B

-

I

10
11

12
'13

14
15

16
17
1B

.40

2Q
21

z,)

,d

-

'

meeting.

Vitlut ls a post-Revíew Board meetlng?
lt's the mèetlng ihat I have wlth the lread
of the office For lnveçiigatlon, Leah McCluskey'
process. to
ånd wit¡ my representatlve for oanonlcal
come to
They
Bmilanlc'
Father
ift* neur"*soârd,
*"u *u afrer the [ioard to oxplaìn whaf the Board

A,

said,

Q'

lgi

?.

3

It?

4

0
7

s

I

10
11

l¿
IJ
14
15

'tb
17

2

t

allegatlon as theY saY.

11

Q, Well, they us€ the words lack of truth
12
whloh ls equivalent of a lie'
telling
13
A. tf
14
Q, Cefdinal, let me asl< the questÏon"
15'
A. l'm sortY. Ploago' l'm sorrY.
10
Q. You're sãylng ltwas a míslako, They're
17
1B saying itwas a lle?

l"

A, Uh-huh'
Q. Rlght?
A. ! presume theY a¡e,
Q, Ev.hibit 1ã ls DC$F portainlng

19

20
21

OkaY.

The áoard then writee lo you, you ohose
that
not to act on them and we now have a situation
reflects vory poorly and unfairly on the Board'

When they write that, you chose not to act
olì their recommendalions, Hrat ls correçt, lsn'[

1

finding here bocause they hadn't consldered all the
eúdeñce as they fhemselve* say, lt ls true there
Ò
was not a forrnal presentatlon of ihls allegation'
4 BY MR, ANDËR$ON:
Q, At the lasT-'next paragra¡:h' the last
õ
ssntence statec and theywrlte io you we take
o
7 offense at ihe lack of truth te¡üng'
A. I rivas mlstaheri ln what I satd. t didn'f
o reallze that they had as much lnformation ae they
10 did, Ttrey stlll dldnt have enough to pursue the
1

A. rhâ1 is *
Q, That was a chctce thai ¡'ou nrade?
A. Thât is correct'
Q, Do you take i-esponsibllity for that?
A. Of cour$e I must faite responsibillty

lor

it.

How many klds diti McCorntack abuse after
Veu mado that clþice?
I believe thal's being investiga[ed now
bui ät bast ono and probably two thai I know ol
and thete maY þs others'
Q. How meny kids dH Father Joseph Bennoti
havo - are suspected of- of havlng abused and
that have coms forward after after you chose not

Q.

A,

-

io act?
question'
MR, KLENK Ob]ect to the form of
19
20 cornpound,
rúr Wlt¡less; lf you mean how many allegaf'tons
21
22 have boen made againet Joseph Þennett, ounently'
none. There were none made after tho Revïow Board
24 had ifs finding. And, again, they dldn't havo
1B

a

ß4

22
23

z4

to

MoÇonnack?
A. Uh-huh.
136

1 Q' And yorlve seen ihls no\ü' havs you not?
2 A. No, l'vê nevêr seen this before' This Ìs
3 the fkst lime
4 Q. Well,it*ìtmeansthÊt*ltsaysthat
5 sexrlal molestatton by Mocormack at the secondDCSF
the
6 lhìrd paragraph as indicated finding means
7 invesïgal{on found oreciible evldence of chlldthat the
B abuse, negloct Oredible evidence means
would lead
I facls gathored during the lnvostigationa chlld
lvas

10
11

a reasonabls person to belieVo that
abused orneçûooled.
You dld¡1 knou/that DCFS has ever made
strch a flndlng?

16
16
17

they had glven me ihls on Deoembet thè
gaveltto Dan McOormack' Had thoy given ¡t'íc me,
he would havç been out lmmediately'
Q. Father Grace communlcated to you that he
had beon arrested and that the pollce had found the
*
allegations to have been oredlble çnough to to
arreii and lntorrogate hlm, correct?
MR. KLENK: Objection, asked and angwered'
THE W|TNESS: And let him go-

12
13
14 A, Nq I dld not, Wlth all my heart, lwlsh
14lh' They
f

I

S
I

20
21

22
23
24

jag
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1 BY IVTR, ANÞERSON:
2 Q, TheY lel him go and so did You'
You kept hlrn ln the mlnisfry, dÌdn't you?
3
4 A, I dld it þeÊâu$e lhere was no evidence.
5 Q, Well, how can you sey thatyou wouTd havo
ô acled on ÞCSF lf you woufd have known ltwhen you
7 dldn't act when Fathor çrace advlsed you of the
B anest?
I A" This is ontirely different' They have a

10 judgmerrt there that he did, ln fact, aþuse a ohild.
11 These are fle people whom tl¡e $tate puis in charge

2 of children, li they say 'that, then, obviously.
13 this [s the case.
14 Q. Didn'tyou putthe Review Board lo
5 investigate the atlegtlone of ssxual âbuse $o thèy
16 can make recommendations io You?
17 A, ldid.
18 Q. And didn'tlhey recommend Dan McÇonnack's
19 removal from minÌslry?
2ü A. Theydicln'lcometoaconclusíonihathe
21 had done lt'
22 ' Q. Oidn'tthey recommend his removal from
23 minìetry, Cardìnal?
24 A. ThsY advísed that, Yes'
I

1

.1 itto havebesn?
2 A, As you can seo from tho people io whom
3 . thls is copled, these are lhs people who arelhe
4 prlnclpalo in go{tlrE the ellegallons together and
5 pursuing lhem with the Review Board sq fhat a ffnal
$ rêcomrnendatlon oan bo gtven to mer
7 Q. Atthesecondpago,you'llseeatthe
B flrst sentenoe it says Mr. Flkgerald dotermined
s from oftlctals at presentãllon can¡pus thal
i 0 Father McCo¡rnaçk has been teaching a math cÌass for
I 1 four days per week at the sohool slncs
12 SÈptember2005,
l3'
Thatswhenhe'szuPPosodlobeon
14 monllorlng, lsn't he?
1S A, Yes, and rôslrict€d.
Is Q. Yeah,
17 And tipn lt says a par€nt nanêd blank sat
I s ln Falher Mocormaok'g classss, quote. ihe fil.st few

19 we€l(s, end quoie, Mr. FlÞgerald stated that
20 Fsthêr Mcoormaok wes also coacrung bol€ * the boys
21 basketbalf learn a[ ihis sohool until yesierday when

zz
23

24

f ather Grace dlrec{ed McÔømack tr cease contact
wlth ihe tëam,
$o tlrat was he was also ooachlng wlrlle

iX.

I
2
3
4
5
s
7
I
s

10

Q. TheY raconrmended ìt?
A. They advised it. They advised
Q. AndYoudídn'tfollowit *

1

lt.

3
4

lvlR. KLENK: Ptease don't point at him'

5

BYMR.ANDERSON;
Q. * çonect?

A

Þ

I couldn't follow it, sir.

I

Q., What.kept you fròm follcvring it?
.4" Thero rvas no evldenco. Thc Investigaflon

10

hadntbeen comPleted'

They completed the lnvesflgaflon.
11
12 Q. l'm showlng you whal's beon rnarked 128-

11

13 I'hls is Archdiocess of Chlcago memorandum frcm
14 Mcoluskey regardlng Mcoormack January 19, 2006 and
i

5

139

it s a briof questlon bgt the flrst sentence says a

1?
13

14
15

'¡6
17

1û rneeflng was held thls afternoon in John O MaÌley's
17 offiee regardlng the allegatlons of sexual
18 mlscpnduot made by blank againsl Dan Mc0otmack,
19 The following was present for the meetlng, John

1B

19
20

z0 O'Malloy, Rwored Graoe, Diano Dunnagan, Dan
21 Fltzgerald, Ralph Bonaooorsi and Dan Smllanlc,
Dld you catl this meeting?
22
2s À No, ldid noi.
24 Q. And whai dld you undorstand thç purpose of

21

22

under these so"called restdctions, rtght?
A, Yes, thafs r'tght.
Q. The last sentence ol thíe says lt was
reporied to Mr, FÍtzgerald that Father McCorrnack
toôk the boys to Dave end Busters,
That's a bar and restaurant?
MR. KLENK; Qbjectjon, fonn of the
foundatlon,

-

BY MR. ANDËRSONi
Q, Well, lt says an a¡oade, restaurant and
bar and then retumed them home at the end of the
day,

A, Thafs whal it saYs'
Q, $o just to get thls dght he's under
restrlot'lon while he's alloged to have beon doing
this ae recorde.d ln this memo, right?

A, 'Thai's ÇoffecL
-Q. Under monÍtoring, right?
A, That's oorrect.
Q. And he's been teaching slnce September
of 2005?
A. That's corect, unfoÉunatelY.
Q. And on monitorlng slnce 2003

23
24 September of

2005?

*

slnce
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1
2
3
4
5
ô
7
I
I
ft
1f
49

14
15
16

tt
1B

ig
20
21

¿'t
24

'

A"

0.

2005, I befleve, Afterthe flrst arrest.

WëreyouawarethatTomWalshwassupposed
to hâvë boên lhs monllor for *
A, Yes. I asked who (he monilor was and he

*

v/es fhe monltor'
Were you also aware lhat Tom.Waleh was at
ânofhor pãIish and he communlcated that ¡l was
difficutt for him io bo McCÔrmacKs monltor becauss
he's at another Parish?
A. I think, slr, that inforrnatlon lsn't
cofeot. l-lo was ê rÊsldânl at st' Agathaþ, Thst
was my understandlng but maYbe
O. Tdm Wal$l'r * Tom Wal$h was llving there
but he wasn't workÌng ihere' He was gone evory day
is

Q.

*

from

''

N

I
lt sayt {he only follow'up this priest
2 roçeived was posslbly one to tvro telephone calls
3 from the Vlcar for Prìesls wlthln the fl¡st iwo
4 weoks of this. quote, monllorlnþ, unquote, and
5 possibly one face to face meøtlng with the Vlçar
6 for Priests?
ls thls adequate monitorlng?
7
s A. No, of course not, sir'
Þ Q, And Falher Grace knew all this?
10 A. Yes'
11 Q, Le{sgobacktothoDefenþaughexhlbllyou
12 âgÊlnand atpage four' lm now going to âsK
13 aboutFathdrBenneft,

14
15

A.

Sulô.

Q, Andluokatpagofour'

lholastparagraph

16 lh lt, It $tâtes thê auditfound thatdelays ln
17 romovlng Falhor Bennett from his pastoral du{iee
18 wete prtmaríly the result of Falher Bonneft trot

À, I see.
O. * 2:00 to 11:00, wasn't he?
A. Yes, tlo was responslble for oihe¡

1

pastoral dutíes.
Q. So if he'e servlng another faifh
communlty, another paslorete, how oan he bô
monitorlng Mo0ormack?

I

'having been provlded oarlonioal 0ounsel. llowever,

20 fhls mere faot is not sufflcient for not havlng
21 removed Fafher Benneli when lhe Review Board rnade
22 lis recornmendatlon to Cardinal George,

28

A,

I'm not suflerviglng th€ monitorlng but
monltor doesnl maan you live wlth'thern every

24

Now, it then st€te$ thls acflon still
coutd have been takenwhlle awalttng advlce of

't4!

14',|.

I
4

mÐment of the daY, I believe.
Q. I'm referring you to the Defonbeugh reporl
pâgê 2f,
Wotrld you loolt back at that for a momenl,

5

tardinal?

¿
Õ

0

A,

7

Q.

B

ô

10
11

'12

13
14
15
1ô

17
¡(,

19

20
21

¿t,
¿o

?4

A.

tu

canonÍcal counsel. The cardinâl should lmmedlafely
removo a pfÎest or deacon from pastoral duties as
soon as there ls a bellef that ohfldron could be at
rl$k and partlcularly at lhe recommendation of
removal frythe PRA or Revlew Board.
Ðo you agree wlth thls flndlng?
A. We have ohanged our polioy bocause I agreo
wlth {hat lasi sènlence. Ai the thne, protocols
dld.not pormlt me to remove someone who had not
been canmlcally counseled' The prooess was not

11

comp,ot6.

't¿

O, And it is corre€t es steted here that you
didn't rernove Father Joseph Bennett lmmdiately
upon receiving inlormatlon
A. I dld ln tlte senee that I agreed to romovo
hlm. Theî when lre came to me and sald lhai he had
nevçr had a chance io rnount a defenee, he had no
counsel, I said then thê for$ of thô ìnve$tîgâtion
lg not Çomplete and we must glve him the counsel
and permlt hlm ro defend hlmself.
ls lt * lg lt because he didn'i have
oouhsel or because you didn't beliws that Benneft

1

2
ó

4

$ure. I thlnk it's here. Uh'huh'

And l'm going to * have yoit found 21 yet?
I have' Thank You.

Q. OkaY.
IÏis would be fhs flrst paragraph, the

flrst full sentence. ['m going to read ìt and thon
ask you a question' The prlest asslgnad to monitor
advised the Viærfor Priests that he would not bo
able to actlvely monltor Father Mc0ormack's
actlvltles as thls priest was assigned full'tirne
nrlnlstry at another church, was a teacher and coach
at a dßerent sçhoal and would be away fiom lhe
rectory ovet the Labor Day weekend visiting family,
it goos on to stato the prlost was advísed
bv tlre Vlcai for Prlests to monltor
Fâfier Mc0ormack when the priest was around the
rectory and to advlse that ths prlost was golng to
be away from the rectoryfor an extendêd period of
llrne such as a perlod of absence ofa week ç¡

7
B

o

13

14
15
16

17
1e
19
20
o4

22
23
24

*

û.

hed committed {he ofie'Bse?

A.

Becausehedldn'thavooounsel'

The

144
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1 process wes noi comPlefe'
2 0, $imply because of that?
S A. The procees was not complete' sir.
4 Q. And in the caseof Joseph Bennott,you
5 . didn'tfollow the recomrnendaiions they made to you
6 just as you did not follpw the rêcômmendallon that
7 they hed rnade {o you lnvolvìng Mctormack?
I A, Wlfhoutcounsel,thoracornmendationwas.
I prema{ure.
10 Q, Sothêoounsellefo*lhatlsthëcanon
11 lawyer for Bennetl, tha one acoused, rlght?
12 Â. He I'ad no chance to defend hlmself agalnst
13 the accusation. lls an inoomplete procos$.
14 Q. lt'e even morê incomplete lf ìt's not
15 protecflng fhe children, lsn't lt?
16 A. You*
17 Q. ltsounds, Cardlnai - let ms * let me
18 just ask you this, lt sounds like you're moro
19 concemed about the rights oi -' of thç accused
20 priests than you aro fhe rlghts and the safety of

21
22

2g
24
1
2.

I

4
6
7
B

I

10
11

12
13
14
15
1S

17
18
19
20
21

22

1

1

1

1ô Bosrd lf there ls a possible
17 communitY of faith?

18
1g

?2

23
24
145

protectlon of fhe chitdren that ls aìways pflmary
but wlthln a process that presupposes some
falrness,

Q. $o is thls zero tolerance?
A. Yes, ifs ze¡o toleranoo. Once the¡e

is

an alle$allon ihat ls ptoven 1o the qertain
threshqld of reasonaþle cause lo suspebt, a priesl
is removed atrd not retumed,
Q, Look at Exhiblt 134.
A. May I see that, Pleaso? ThankYou.
Q, Thie is from Father Dan Smilanlc, the
deleqate on tho Board, among other ihings, Your
deloüats to the Board to McOluskey. lt's dated
January 24, 200ô.
And have You revlewed fhls?
A. No. I'm i;orry, I didn't see thls befors.
W reading of this ìs tha! oanon law and
ihe Archdtooese policles doäs not require a
former* e formal allegation from the vìctim for
you to remûvs a priest or initlate the Review Board

0.

proce9s,
MR. KLENK; Oþjection, compound quesilon'

A.

rlsk of hanï io the

A. Yes, wíth a prooess fhat would followQ. Butyoudon'ihavetohavethePrcesssgo

20 foruard, You can remove them while--whìle the
21 process is underwaY, can't You?

ihe chîldren out there. That's what lt sor¡nds like
tô me.
What do You saY to that?
A. I say you're mlstaken, slr. lt ls the

29 BYMR. ANDERSON:
24

I A, lt's ccrrect thatwe ohanged our polícies
2 in fhe ltght of the McCormack allegatlotts to permlt
A thís klnd of actlon to happen more quitkJy.
4 A. bnI it corroct, ÕardinaÍ, thatyou have
5 the power as the Ordinary on sæpfclon or for any
6 reason to remove a cleric from an asslgnment on a
7 phone call tf you feel thet there ls a - for any
B Ïeason?
I A. No, slr, thstþ nût correct,
0 Q. Thafs not oonect?
11 A. No.
12 Q. OkaY.
ls it ooneet to sây fhat you have fhe
3
4 power as the Ordlnary to femovç a prlest from an
'l 5 asslgnment pending an investigatlon by the Review

My questlon io you ls is that correct?

14â

A. W¡th one exceplion, sexual abuse çf a
mlrror. And slnce the process was fornalþed and
ths discretlon of the bfshop was laken away by the
147

f norms, fhe process was rnote deflneatgd. A Þlshop
2 dldn'l hâve thë aufhûflty ¡n these oases tha( he
3 had ln other cases as â rèsuli offhe special
4 n'orms.
5 O. Cardinal, I mlght have misheard you but if
6 I heard you * if I thlnk I heard you conecily' I
7 thlnk you aald llre norme took away your power to
B rêmove Bennett or Mocorrnack lrom tholr asslgnment
9 pendíng øn lnvestigalioni
'10 A, Thel's oorreol
11 L So in othef allegations exceptforeexuel
2 abuse you can do ihat but with sexuel abuse, you
3 couldn't? ls that what you're sayìng?
14 A' ThedlscrelionarypoweroftheOrdinary
l5 was reduced by the Holy Sae ln these çase$1'6 Q. So, in effeot, lt's the Holy See'sfaul{
7 that you d¡dn't rèroovo Mc{om¿ck and Bennett right
1

1

'1

18

Êway?

19 MR.KLENK: ObJêction*lobieëitothê
20 question.
21 THEWITNESS: No,slr,yotroan'tsaylhai'
22 BYMR.ANDERSON;
2g Q. Well, you're saying that ltwas tlre
24 influence of fho See upon .. upon t*" on*u, tnu,
,,
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domeo ¡n, lt can be directed to the people who can
be of help.
Q, I wantto swltah to another subieot now.
A. Yos.
Q. Mr. Anderson'asked you sorne questlons
aboutwhat was marked as Éxhlbli 106, Could you
get lt there ìn front of you? Here r.t'e go. I'm
going io hand l! to You'

1

2
3

4
5
0
7
B

o

10
11

It

13
14
15
16

17
1B

.{û
2A
21

22
40
4t

A, oh, yeatu
Q, Exhlbit:l0S

iç the Defenbaugh and

Assoolatee rePort?
A, Yes, lt is.
Q. Who ls Daniel Defenbaugh?
He's a fotmer FBI man who - whioh ls well
known and I thinkrespected as aninvestigalor. I
bälieve I mentloned he had lnvestigated the
Oklahome City bomblnga to try to get 1o the fects
of that case, Õther very complex cases he's boen
lnvolved in. $o wÞ wanted to know what wont so
wrong ln thê cass of MoCormack' why did thls
ierrible injury take placo and we ssked hlnr to corne
and make a rePort.
Q. So you asked Mr. Defenþaugh to make a

A.

report?

1

2

4
6
û

N N

Defenbaugh's work but our work ln responeo to it'
Q. You'll sot that aslde. I havo Just one
morê area lwani to touch on' ì know it's late
here,

B

Could you îild Exhlbit '127 whlch is in
of you. Tell you what, I'lt glve * l'll
gfve you mlno sD w6 6an mo\€ lhio'along. Hete we
go, tVe handed you what'e been * take a Iook ai

I

ilrat. Got lt?

7

10
¿4
¡t
12
13
14
15

16
17
4d

19

20
z1

23
24

írnt

A. Yes.
Q. I've handed

you whatb besn marksd aç

Exhìbil 127?

A,

Uh-huh'
And would You talT me what that lg?
Thls ls a no{ilicallon from ihe llllnois
Deparlment of Chlldren and Famlly Servlces glven to
Dan McConnack on Docemþer '14' 200õ' not glven 1o
lhe Arohdlocese untiì January 31' 20ü6,
Q. And thls letter from DCFS was sent to who?

Q.

y''

A,

Dan McCormack,
And this latter statos ln the * looks
like the third full paragraph, an lndicatlon næans
ihat DCF lnvestlgations found credible evldencs of
chitd abuse and negleit, credible evldeûðÐ mêan$

Q,

295

293

1 A. Yoe.
2 Q, And^andwhydldyouaskDeÍenbaughand
3 AssoclÉte$ to come in and take a look at the
4 Archdiocose and what happened in these casec?
5 A, so we would know what went wrong and we
ô could then correct thê sliuâtion so ïtwouldn't
7 happen again.
I ç. What dld you do wlth thls roport ihals
9 marf(ed Exhibit 106 aftor i.'ou roceived Ìn?
10 A, Wereloasedlttothepresa. Wehadaand it
I I press oonference lhat presented ìf to tlrern
J2 lsnowon o¡rrwebslte' li'spublic'
1B 8, And äoes this report recommond any changes
14 in how cases are keated ln the Digcese?
l5 A. ThôJudgmenishevebeentakentolookat
16 our polloles and make changes in lhe way we tteat
17 the case-s. We put togelher a group of 1? peopte
1B lnoluding a victtm and a plalnllffs farivyer and
I

9

20
?1
22
23
24

1 ihat thefacts gatherod durlng the lnvestlgatlon
2 would load a reasonable person to believe thata
3 -child was abused or negÞcted,
Was this Ìetter sont to * to You?
4
5 A, No, it was not, No, v¡6s ¡qf. Tllls is
6 very pâinful,
7 A. Was this letter eenl to the offlcec of ths
B Archd'rrcebe of Chlcago?
I A No, it was nót.
10 Q. Haclyoureaelvedthlsletter'whatwould
11 You have done?
12 A. Hadl knownihaiDCFSwqsínvestigaiing'
3 lhat woL¡ld have been reason to rernovs
14 Ëather McCorrnack from mlnistry' Had I roceived
5 thls, that would have been the equivalent of the
¡¡

1

1

16 Revþw Board and ho would have þeen out ând that's
17 why I flnd ltvery palnful toknowthat eomebody
B dld bellsve and had congluded that he had abused a
19 ohild and wo wefe not åpprlsed of that lnformatlon,
1

expert$, some of who have been lnvolved early on as
lhÊArohdìocêse addressod this ln tlte early'90s
before I oame, to see thãt the Pollty
reoommendatlons thatwere lndlcated here have, ln
fact, been put lnto placo ln fho Archdiocese. They
madea reporiafter eyear to an8lyze

hotiust

2A Q. You *saY You ñnd it Palnful'
WhY whY ls fhat?
21
22 A, Because chlldren wero abused after fhls
23 dafewhenÐCF$ knew ihat he had most probabty
24 abusedachild.

296
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I

MR. KLËNK: I have no further queslions,
FURTHER FXAlvllNATloFl
BY MR. ANÞERSON;
Q, Çardlnal, you seld thai had you known DCF
wes lnvestlgatlng, you wottid have rçmoved Mo0ormack
but you dld know that the Chìcago Folice were
lnvestlgatlng Mctormacì< and you dtdn t removo him,

1

7

to You hore todaf?
revealed
n. lin¡n[ f't" does go lnto the Bennett
roport.
Q. He reaches a cqncluslon but hÊ doesn't
detall any of ttre fecta pertainlng to Bennett'that
undèflìes hls sonolusion or make reference to ths
flles lhat we'vc revlewed together hera today, does

did you?

B

he?

'

1

¿

4
5
o

7

I
I
10
11

42
13
14

is

A.

t dtd not know lhey were

16
1B

{ô

2t
21
7-3

24

þ

6

A, I dont recatt that but l'11 take your
Thoso facts, of course, are deoädes
10 word for
old reported rnoro tecently. So I think there was e
tl
12 dlfference and perhaps I cän't sþeak for
13 Defenbaugh * he thought the two cases w€re ve¡y
.
14 dlfferent ln the case
15
Q. Well* þecause ihe facig of Benneti were so
16 old, are you suggest¡ng thai somehow because you
17 know lt happened in'63-'64 that Bennett somohow
1B stopped abuslng people [n'63 or'64?
,19
A. l'm noi suggesting anYthlng'
Q, Then why r¡ct make those facts as old as
2Q
you
{hink they may be publlc knowledge so it eo
21
o

lnvosllgaling.

it

They had released him.
Q, But you know they had arresled him and
that mèane that they were lnveellgatlng hlm'
You know that, dldn t You?
A. No, ldld not,
Q. You dldn'i know they had anesled hìm?

17

4

"

*

A.

Yec,
You dldn't know thëy hnd detåinsd hlm?
A. Yes.
Q. You - what do You call the Police
lnterrogatÌng hlrn and anesting lilm ¡f iiþ not an
lnvestigailon? What do You oall lt?
A, Tho concluslon of their investìgatlon was
they reloased hlm, 'Ihal was -' {hey had iermlnated
thelr lnvestígatlon, I thought'

Q,

-

22
LÖ

24

It can be aired?

A- When hs was removed, the faots wlthouf
going into dotails to expose s vlatlm were made

297

1

I Q, You were Just asked about the tlefenbaugh
2 report that wae made Puþlis bY You?
3 A. Ye$.
4 Q. And when was fhat made Publlc?
5 A, I belleve shortly ¿flerwe recelved ä'
6 Q. And whafs the date on lt? That's okay.
lt was ln 2007 or slx?
7
ê :4, Sû, I thlnk. I don't seö any date hêre'
I l'm sorry.
prepared by
0 Q. tn any oase, thls report was public
prossure

11
12

21
22
23
24

3

and

4
5

lf you care that much aboulvictlms. why
don't you mal<e all the informatlon that wo have
shared with you today and thai has been sliared with
us Just reoently conoerning all of this public and
why haven't you?
A. Mr, Anderson, I careverymuçh aboul
ylctims, I've tallred to them. I really do,
Q. Why don't you rnake this stuff publtc?

7
B

I

10
11

1

2Q

publto.

0

13
14 queàUon,
15 THEWITNES$: Well,lt'sfaironoughbut¡twas
16 also internal pressure. We wanted to knowwhat
f went wrong, s system that had worked, that had been
18
19

1

Q.

you atyourroquest under lntense
over the MçCormaok scandaì, cofrect?
MR. KLENK: I obJectto thefonn of the

offective ln protectlng ohlldren suddenly didn't
work,
BY MR, ANDËRSON;
Q. lf you really wanled tq know what wont
wrong when you mado thls report $ublic, why didn'{
you have Defenbaugh meko known to you and to the
publio what happened with Bennettthat werve

ZgB

ôÒû

12
13
14
15
16
17

18
19

20
21

tt
ZJ
24

Yoil we{e asked about caring about Viotimç

wtst the Archdlocese has dùne'

A, What sluff?
Q, The exhlblts

we reviewed here today thai
have Just been revealed to us conoe¡ninS
Father Beirnett, concernlng Father Maydaf
concerning Father McCormack; concernlng
Falher Skrlba and othors'
Why haven't these flles beon made t'nown tc
the publ{o?

A. The queçiion 10 take inöldents thaf
's a¡d publlsh them as storleg?
lnvolve mlnor ohlldren
Q. Are you done with the ançwe¡?
A, I'm sorry. lanswered wilh a questlon.

.Q'

okaY'

soo
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1'4. Butit's.-ltJustsoorûstomenotto.be
2 the thing to do. Tho vlÉilms themsefves would not
3 want to Bêê lhèlr stodes paraded ln pubfio,
4 thlnlÇ They should make bat public lf they v/ant
5 10. I don'i think we fteve a rlght to mako those
6 storles publÌc,
7 Q. The lnformatlon that weveshared wlih yôu
B tcday is not acceeslbþ to these vlcllrns about wbat
I ihe A¡chdiocese knew and whon they knew tt and what
I

10
11
12

thoydid änd whát they dldn't dowith iL Onlyyou
häve lhis lniormäflon and your rspresenfatives,

that thcre ar€. Whên lnformaüon is asked for,
provlded yotJ're not v¡olating sorneonè elseis
prlvecy, rnyundorstandíng is thatith given.
Q. tardfnal, you wore sllown by counssl AOC
that ls the -" the Mayday letter of Aprll 11, 2007.
And you satd that you reloased {hls letier for â

1B

1S

20
21

of the

A.

ølêsb, corect?

hat's not correot.
Well, you etate in the last leËer because
of the facts of hig oas6 aÌÞ so publlc.
You're referring to the Mayday case o.r {he
McOormack case?
. A" This ls abouT MqydaY.
No,

Q.

Q. OkaY,
A. We had publlcized

the allegations asthey
oamê foruard whôn ws went to parishes where the
vlc'tlms had lived.

Q. ThefaoSisthatyoudidn'trnakeihìs

13 lnfonnatlon public untll April 11, 2002 because
14 lt* 2007 because soandal could be avolded by not
15 maktng thís çut bnd known to others?

lthlnkif

14. 'someone a$kÊd Þre there othor victlrns, theyrê told

15
1ô
17

10
11

12

Cardinal.

13 A, f amnotäwarcoffhat,

'l
2
3
4
õ
6
7
I
I

*É

1ô fi4R. KLENK: Obtectlon to lhe forn of the
qu€i$tion,
1B THE WITNESS: Would you please repeat the
19 questÌon?
2a MR.ANDERSON| I'llwlthdrawthequestlon.
21 BYMR.ANDERSÖNT
22 Q, l'm golng to refer you to 45, You'll see
23 that 45 is dated January 2:0, 2007,
24 A. Uh-huh.
17

I

numberofreasons--

22 A. Thls ls not what you're talktng ahout
23 herê.
24 Q, I know.

g03

301
1

2
t
o

"'
6
7

s
10
11

12
13
14
15

4^

47
1B

19
21

22

zó

f Q. Thls pertains to Mayday and lhis ls a
2 Rev¡ew Boald mêelhg that lsfour months before the
3 letter to tho Parole Commisslon t¡r Wiçconsln,
4 corect?
5 A. Yes.
6 0. You'flseethatstthesecondparagraph,
7 lhe Board also made tho following rocornmendalione
B regardlng Father ft4ayday basêd upon the lrrformalion
I provided thal the clerlc ls scheduìed to be

And one of the reasons wâB becaueê {he
facis of this ca$e ar6 Ëo publ¡q ilght?
A, l'm nol eure thig letter waç released to
the public,
Q.' I'm refening to A0 one - AOÇ 1, thô

Oll9.-

A. Thls ìs * thts ls a privata Ìetter to
Alfonso Graham,
Q, Just a moment, f'm rofening to the
exhibit you were glven earlfer and shown earlier,
that's {he Paroìe Commlsslon ln Wlsconsín letter.
You made that public?
I'in not aware of the fact thst we made
thie publio, This is the April 11, 2007 letter.

A.

Q,

Yes. OkaY,

You wrote thiç letter -- exçuse ms. You
didn't rnake this publlo,
You wrote thls lelter for the reÊsons you
stated, right?

A, Yes,
Q. The primary

motlvatlng reason that you
wrote thls lettor on Aprll 1 1, ?007 was because you
and this Archdiocese v¡as under lntense public
scfut¡ny öonrernlng you.r handling of sexual abuse

10
11

roleased fiom prlson in October2007. And
recommendatlon to you nurnbet two lhero is on a
'12 nlne"zêro vote ihat Çardlnal George * Goorgo
13 -writes a letter and followe up wllh a phono call to
J
he Wsöonsln Prosecutors Office to statc tha{ {hs
Arúdiocese of C,hþago râcornmends and Supports that
I
Falher Maydafs senienco is exlèfidêd.
ln fact, you wrote thie letter beoause tho
1T
.18 Revlew Eoard recomÍnçndêd lt, consct?
A, Not only the Review Board, ths Vicars For
1s
20 Prlest êveryonê eoncerned and I as well ihouglit
4t thai he was a danger.
22
Q, And why did it take you four monthe to do
2? it aftor thëy recommerded ll?
tû
A, The mtn was ln prlson and lhe auihorlttes

4
6
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E)ffCUTTVE SUMMARY
dt tlsrocíder, Ira (Dù'a) was retåined by the Archdiocese of chicago to
couducf an índependent due diligence review regarding serual abuse of children
allegations by two (2) Arcbdiocesau Friests; to identify any irsrres in flrs Ârchdioresar
goljeles æd proceduree, fo include co¡nmrinimtion protocols and flow of informatiorç
bqth intemal a¡d extetnal; and therea.fter offer recommendatioas for re¡nediatiou.
Dfenbawh

It ie pointed out llut tbis ar¡dit wes coa&rcted by exception only- Thereforq any ponitive
accompiishmeots by fåe Archdiocese of chicago, ærd the auditors recogiáeã many
nyitive acúions during fhis audit on the part of the ,A¡chdiocese, wifh rãgard to thã
educatio4 preventio4 assistance atd procedures for dctermination of fituess for ministy

{'i

regarding víctirns o¡ allegalions ofseJruål abrag are not noted ín this reporL

'

Defnbøøgþ dr ssociates,Iz¿ was retained by the Archdiocrese of Cticago at aa independent
contractor, not as æ employee of fhe Archdiocese. The Archdioaese agreed to ûxnisb
and make available to Ddiz4" upo,l rerll}est) any and ali records pertqining fo my and all
subjects ofreview The Archdiocese aiso agreed to a17çw Ddy4accessibitify úo inferview
auy employee of fhe Archdiocese ¡vho uay have i:fo¡mation conceming the subjects of
the revíew qr their activities. Ðuling llis process, the A-rchdiocese of thicago ailo¡ped
a¡d autlorized DdtA opeuaccess to arry and all individuals and records for review which
wa1 siae Era non' io acceptaace of the audit conhasf. Reguests for interviews of
Arctrdiacesaå personnel and review of dacuraents 'çverç flrmished by tJre Archdiocese of
Chicago without delay and without restrainf. Tbe ¿uditcirs found the entire staff of the
"Archdiocese of Chicago to be professional, cooperative aad fortfuight in their responses.

The ar¡dit idenfifietl33 issuBs iû the six (6) criteria åreas âs follows:

L

Failures

IL

Faihres to Comnnr¡nícafe (Intemalty & Extemally)

to Conply with Abused and Nqlected Ctrld Reporfiug Act
(ANCÎA) - Ï'ailures to Report

1. Delayed Notificafion of Sen¡al Abuse by Þíest Allegatiot ùo Ca¡dina1
2- How to proceed upon receipt of an allegation
.l

,

t something
absolutely iudispeusable ot sçse¡fiãl
Licwù (Á,11{&} by fheÏeus }rinto Semi$ Bouil
5801 N, Lamu Bhd. Aæfin, Teus 7875! 5IA4W:ffi0

I

ËK IUd

3. Receipt of Additionsl .Allegatious of Sexuaf Abuse
4- Insufficieüt Truining of Archdioçesac and Ofüce of Catholic Schools
Personnel in Respordiag to and Notifisafion of Senräl Abuse
Atiegations

5- Aaonyrnous Complaiuts
6. Recordation ofResponse f,o ReEresfs for Info¡mafion
7. Delayed Reportiag of Derogato¡y Infomafiou and Failu¡es

to

Tnvestigafo

m.
rv.
v.
VL

Failures fo Follow Established p¡ocedurÊs anilprotoæls
Failures in Moaítoring of Priest Alleged to Have sexua[y Âbused aMÍnor

Failures io cbpduct a co!'pletê ard rhoroupþ Review of tiving kiest's
Files for aay ünpropriety/lr4isconduct
Prooess Revieq¡ Isfires

le-s¡ggtive natters of concem are detaited ia tho Gap Analysis section of this report ae an
itrdivíduäl issue(s) wifå fnding(s) and recommerclation(i) for remedisrioo witta m

criferiot areav¿here ãttention is required,

íi

The most sipificant finding of this audit wæ the faihne of the various Arphdiosesarl
departraents involved with issues of allegations of clerisal r¡isconduot of nrin66 ¡o
conmuaicaTe wifh çsc¡l other, both orally aud jn fle recordalion of facts ktown to each
sta$,respectiveiy, who are ilelegated a res¡ronsibility ín hmdling tlrese
3rc.hdiocesarr
issues. The audif found thaf commrmicatisn oihforüãtiqn and facts kuowu oiin th"
possession of various individuals were Trot cø¡muaicated arnoûgst eech other which
caused a rvafershed effect infa a slippery slope whereby the Archdiocese e.ouid pot
recovor once lie in{ormation became mþlaced or omittedThe audit found the A¡chdiocsse of chicago to h¿ve policíes and procedwes in place ín
oÌder to respond to allegatious of cledc*l sexual ¿bl¡se of a minor. The a¿dit ídentiüed
that tl¡e Archdiocese of Chicago is not in complience üilh its oram policíes, procedr{es
and protocols. speci-fic A¡chdiocesan policies, procedures ærd protocoir were not
impìeuænted in the sexual abuse allegations ia the Father {Fr.i Mccosnãck mattcr.,
to, reporf ailegatio¡s of cleric€l sexual abuse of minors on the part of nume¡ous
Iq1"f
individuais within the A¡cbdiocesan staff ærd the office of Catholic SsLools since
!:fo!*. t999 or:ly exscelbafed this state of affaim to the point of viotating lllinois
crieinâI sf¿trte - Abrued and Neglecfed child Ê.eporting Aot Ëven after the arrest /
detairuent of Fr. Mccormack o-n aa allegalior of sernìäI abuse of a minor in August
2005, Aæhdiocesan personnel delal's¿ rqporting this arest / deþinmenf to cardLal
George for alnost three (3) days even thoug! cardinat George was present wÌthin

Árchdiocesa¡r fenifory and available for such notification Tt¡e arrdif also iounil fhaf lack
ef effective communication between fhe Deparfuenf of Cbild¡en and Fauily Services
and flte Atchdioeese only worseled and magrrified the Ëitt¡afiou. R¡t&er, eieu though
Lìeuse d (1111487¡ by tãé Tßss PrÍËtB gecriÊy
5805 N.
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certair A¡çhdiocese persoanel had witbin its possession informafion from looal 1aw
enforcemeut and tbe State's Atüoüey ftat fle August 20ô5 allegation against Pr.
McCormaek wns "rrediblg" tie resonnendåtion for removal of Fr. McCormack of bis
pastoral dufies and to sever Fr. McCçnnsck's confact wift minor:s wae not made rniil
October L5, 2ûAS when tfte Review Board recommended fhat Fr. McCorrrask be
removed from ttre æínisûy. Prior to tlat time certeiu procedures andprotocols wele not
fcllowed by ûe Archdiocese. The A¡chdiocese did uot follow the lmsic spitit of fheir
own established guidelines. ApBropriafe adminisû'atoæ at Our Lady of fte We.stside
Scboolg were not iufo¡ned of tbe *monitoring" of Fr. McCorsack Fr. MqComlackwâs
onfy orally advised of certain minimal æshictions regarding æntact wifh mhors and
fhe¡p was no follow fhrough by the A:chdiocese to ensuro complianee. To the couftary,
Tndividûat $p'ecific hotocolg $$Ps) fc'r monitoring were not addrêssed by the
kofessíonal tonduct Administrative Commíttee vr¡hioh included the Vícar of Ïìiests and
tåe Professiossl Respoilsibility Adminísfuator; tbe ISPs were not establísled as úirected

by polÍcy, nor were they applie<l. F¡.

McCormack ipored immedirfeþ and
independentiy ipored aad violated 1Ìre¡e inebuotious to tbe point of contiuuing fo coach
the basketball team of milor¡, üc teach algebra to mínors, úo atlegedfy begin üc creale an
after school progfãm for minors and to t¿ke minors out of dre stafe on a shopping hip.
The audit identified a total breakdown in commrmication amougst the Árshdioc.esan st¿ff
assigned to reaot to allegation+ of se.?<r:al ah¡Êe ef minors. The audit ideutified that had a
complaint of slisconducf on fle part of Fr. IvfcCormask in September 2003 been properþ
dealt with at the time, iJ would have identified änother atleged se:rually abused minor by
Fr. McCoruac,k Bu not ftrther investigatiou fhis ccrylaínt, tåe Septernber 2003
allegation was the watershed event whish carried the Archdíocese fü¡fhe¡ iato a slippery
slope due to lack of responsive and actiol or the part of a¡chdiocesan pesonnel to
another r¡i¡conduct complaint against Fr- MeCor¡nack, The audit fouad tl¡ai Ca-rdhal
George did not linow rvl¡at he needed to know to make a definitÍve decision regarding FrMcCormaclç Ëom October 1999 fkough Decsrnber 20û5 because he was not advised of
all the information in possession of his staff. Cardinal George was not apprised of the
enfirety of infórmatioain possession of A¡chdiocesan staffregarding {ire cledibility of tbe
allegation of sex¡al abuse

of a minor by Fr. McComack The atdit found that the

Á¡chdiocege was in possession of various allegations of sexual misco¡duet on tbe part of
Fr McCo¡uaek of which Califinâl Gaorge was nof øpprised. This gtobal informøtion
included allegations &om Fr. McCotuack's semiflfiriarl days ûom f988 ftrough 1991
coacerning sexual interactioû åüd/Ðr suspicÍous sexual activify with fwo (2) adrrlt mates
and o¡¡e (I) uale minor; allegedly having a nrale student pull dowa his paats in 19gg; aril
having boys in ûe reatory in 2003; a¡rd fhe September 2003 allegation of misconduct
which, bad it been investigated at tlre tíæ would have idenüfied anottrer alleged victim
of Fr. IvfcCormaclc TI¡e audit finds tlat had Cardiuat George been told tbe entilety of
this irformation and these incidents, he n:ay lrave reaehed a different decision conceming

Fr. McCormack's ståt¡s a-ffer beÍng infor:aed of
McCormaclc

fle August 2005 sfiest / detai¡ment of

FY.

(l

Th.e audif identiñed tûat on August 29, ZÙtS Caldi¡al Georgo approved fÍe official
appoinbrent of Fr. McCor¡rack as Ðe¿n of Ðeanery trI-D effective September l, ZûûS_
The Ofüce for tl:e Voars for P.riesls ha<I in their possession derogafory info¡mation
Liceærd (À11487! úy tlo Tcur ltÉr.afe, Somúþ Boud
5805 I\', L¿mar BIvd,,
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conceruitrg Fr. McCormack which they delayed reporting to the Vicar General. The
Viqar Gmeral was telephoûically advised of the derogatory information but ailowed the
appointment ûo proceed without requiring firrfber iüvestigation into fhe allegatioo or
the appointneat le#er u¡fil resolution of the allegation. Withdrawal of fte
appoinhed lçtfer asd/or holrli"g it in abeyance until resolution of the aliegation woultl
have avoided the appeãrff¡ce that tle A¡chdiocesepromotetl fr. MeCormack immediafely
afier his aÉest / detaiomentfor alleged sen¡al abuse of a mfuror.

ti

Additionsl allegations b¿ve been brougbt to fbe attention of Archdioeese of C:l{cago
persounel ofsexusl misconduct and allegations of sexual abuse of¿ miaor in one (l)
insideat ard two (2) separate incidents involving adslt maleç, byFr. McCormack during
1988 and 1991 dwing his fime af Niles Coilege and St Mary of fheLake. ,{udit review
of Fr. McCormaclCs seminarian files failed to locate aay docurnentation of allegafions of
sexual misconduct or allegationr of sexusl abrrse on fle part of Fr. McCormacþ ltourever,
interview of fle forme¡ Vice Reoûor of the seminary identified lbat three (3) distinct
allegations of sexual mísconduat of bo{i aúlts ard of a minor on tlæ part of Fr'I\dcCo¡mack were broughi to tfr.e attention of fhe seminarian officíals in tle spring quarter
of 1992. The former Vice Restor recalle thet ltrese allegations were doçumented to Fr:
McCcrm¿ck's fìle, Accordíagly, semi¡rffiari officials followed guideünes æ set forlh at
åaf tima The ^ârsbdioceso of Chic*go needs to remind all se¡niraries, oolleges aud
uaivçrsities associated witb the ll,rchdiosese that any atd all allegatiols of misconduct on
the part of seurinari¿r:e mu¡t be documented i¡fo their personnel files and not r-euoved;
rEiter-ate standard.s of minisierial behaviçr and apprcpri*e bormdaries for clorgy in their
academis progra¡ns; and bave these stãidards clearly a¡ticulated aud publicized. The
Arclrdioceqe elrould require thet all individual semi¡rmian files, bofh higb school and
college, bç ûa:rsferred V/ift the priest after being ordailed to wbatever diocese, ór
eparchy, be is a*ígned, Tlre aUditors recommend thai atl 5s'ni¡øriarr files, along with
other Archdiocesan fites, of all living priests assiped to the A¡chdiocese should be
revierved, preferably by ao outside pê¡ty, for aay ailegation(s) ofrni"conduct and address
the allegation(s) by today's standards, policies and procedures- The "Arclráiocese of
Chicago canqot afford to b¿ve ailditional incidenfs or allegations of clerical scxral
miscouducf of miaol to appear in the fuh¡re with prior knowledge of tüat misconduct"
Finally, the Arcbdiocese ofChi"ago must eflsute tbat all allegations of clericai sexual
miscouduct be brought to the atfention of all appropriafe ofFciaJs, bot! btemal
departments ærd extmal agencies, in order that rppropriate and leeluired action js takçn.
The audit found ttaÍ delays in removiug Fr. Bennett û¡m his pastoral duties x'ere
priurarüy the result of Fr. Bennett not åaving beeu provided canosical courrsel; however;
this mere fact is nof sr¡fficient reasot fol nÕt havhg reûtoved 3r. Bennett 'wben fhe
Review Board made iis recomme:¡dafion to Ca¡'dinal George, This action still coufdhave
been taken white awaiting advice of canonical cormsel The Ca¡düra1 should imnrediately
rËmove a Priest or Deacon from pastoral duties as soon as tlrere is ¿ belief that ebildren
could be at risk and pæticularly afier recomrnendation ofremoval by the PR*A. or Review
Boatd.'
2Eecfior I104.8.1
Liro¡sed (.4.lll&Ð by the Tess FrÀ'als Sccuify Soard
Læar Btvd" Àutiu, Te*c 7&752 ,51442+771õ
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The audit found tJ¡at numelous iodividuals assiped to ús Archdiocese of Chicago and
offiae of catholic schools, måîy in supervìsory posítíons, did not h6w or have
forgotten what åctioüs to take when an allegation of sexral abuse of a mino¡ comçs i¿to
theL possession or to their persoaal atbntion- Training pfog$Es and advisoríes fof
A¡chdiocesan anrl Offic.e of Catholic Schools staff, such ao Ëemota$ala and pamplrleh,
axe appârently ineffective. Tlp audit also fourd tbe Arshdiocese of Çhicago is not in
.o*pli*"" withtft*Churt"r fortfre Protestio¿ of Childrens¡rdYormgPeorpÌo inensruing
that'the $afe Environmcnt Îrogram and background investigations are conducted on
anyone in a poaititru of toust iu confact with minors.
The audit also found that maay policies, procedrxes and guidelines of fhe ltrc&diocese
Chicago are not in qylrc

with each otler and need

üo

of

be r€$ised and updated'

\j

)
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Gap
Analysis
the
r¡rde¡
her"ín
presenioú
are
tdenlified issue$
in a'e¿s
6aJ ;úr.p.late reeommindatious are made for reûìediation

ääiää4 ;dij;rir:

.r;"do;;

íL*rtåî"rt¡i--tpitt

of documented c.oncer!arry positive
It is pointed orú ttraf tbis audit wæ condurled by exceptioa only, lberefore,
alcgmdishments,
;åt'^;;r by tU* ¿t"l¿ioruse of Chicago, ar-rdihere aremaaypositiv3

øtUrug;aio tl* ua""utiã", p*""*i"!,
ftness ior minisry regardíûi
Ð@nbøøsh

&

,As¡acíøes,

ii"ti*t

anrdpucednres for.determimtion
"*sisfance
abuse are not noted in &is reporl
of Àexual

of

Ínc. wat retained by the Archdiocese of chicago as

inrlependent c,ô',6actof, ooi* *

an
ecrployee of tbe Arc,hdiocese. The Arc¡diocese agreeð

rerct$s fertainfuU to
tc finrrish and malce available to DÙ{upoc reqree! *y -æd 1]l
Ð&'4 ascessibility
allorrÛ
tg
agreeal
ulto
;t * * subjects oftuù"*. Tlre ArcLdioc*" nay have
the
w\
A¡chdioqËse
oi ot*
to'iotu*i** *y
id":ry{:T :oncernilg
f&e Archdiocese of chicago
process,
"mptoyre
ihie
Dining
ãt"ities.
.ir'ti"ir
Lview
ffi"i* of the

and reco'ds for
and auihorize á D¿lA c¡pen aceess to aay and all individuals
Requests for
confuact'
audit
the
of
oo"t to acceptance
¡evieW $rhich was eine
firmished witbout
rrere
docuroents
of
ieview
and
p"it"*-f
interviews of A¡chdioceuä
delay a¡lrl wilhout rest¡ajsl

;lË;å
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q*

sonre*riug absotufely hdispelsable or essential
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flu¿',Austi4 Teus 78752'5la4w''l'llo
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INTERVTEWS
interviewed during this
Individuats from ihe follo'níng depætnents or agencies were
review:
ÁRCTIDIOCESE OF CTTTC,$GO

Þ AlehbistoPofChicago
Þ VicarGeneral
Þ CbancEltor
Þ Legal Servioes DeParûnent
Þ Persoümel Services ÐePrrbent
Þ Ofüce of hofsssioual Responsibílitv(OPR)
Þ Officeoffle IudiPialVisar
Þ Officc oftleVicarfo¡ tbe Priests
Þ Assistânce MínishY DeParment
Þ Cardinal's Delegate to theReview Boärd
Þ DirectorofCommunicatioss

;

A"-i,rù;*-e of Chicago Review Bcard

þelected members)

Þ Peiesb (seleoted)
Þ Sisters (seleoteif¡

(¡

LOC.LLOFFICAZS

Þ
Þ

(vicæiatel¡
office of c¿tholic schools (CIcs) Assistaat $upeLbteadent
OOC Assisfant Superiutendent ÇUicariate

ttr¡

Príncipal'
> o* iøV of tire'iiie"ltid" Scùook aud St.Agetba'fryTy:!"oro
teachels and mon¡tor)
Assistaat'hincipal, selected Priests, Sisters,

PI]BTf,C OFFTCT¿LS
Unit Cbief
Assis't¿nt Cook Couaf State's Attomey Sex Crimçs
ÞAsgistaûtLåkecor¡rtyStatelsAtlorneycriÛiûalDivisionChief
Þ l¡inois Dr'ârh#;ic¡il¿t*o g ruåitv services PCrÐ (General couasel and

Þ

Management Team Coordinator)

!,

Ltremd (Àf1187) by theTea: lrinteSecnriÉy Budstoi Ñ-r'i.-¡t:¿;Auti4 Tes! 7875¿ 51u42+nß
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qocul\{ENF

REVTEW

î}is audit;
The following records or docusents were revierryed during

of Caüolic Bishops (U.SCÍF)I

Charter

for

tjte

ll

Uaited Stales Conference

2)

of chicago ILne 15, 1992 Con:mission on cledcâl Misconduct
Prevention'
report seøion rrõõlíxu¿ Abuse of Mugrs: Policìesforp&lcatioar,
fot
lvünisby
of
Fitness
.tä*irí** to Víciims aaÀ no*¿urs fot Ðetç¡mination

prctectioa of c:hildreu a¡d Young People (latest revised edlt¡on)
AÏc,hdiocese

@ffeotive 7-15-2003)

3)ArchdioceseofChicagoJtrne15,l:?3c"**i'sionoaClçricalMiscon¿luct
-t
for Education, ?revention'
report, section r tõõ-#x:d atuse'of Mioottt PolisieË
of ¡ih**s for Ministry
Dste.rüin"fiol
for
;ánocerlures
tg
Vi"i'"
Assista:¡oe
(DraÊ- ao effective date)

(i

of
ÐiocesanÆ.parchial Policies Dealiag wifh allegations
tle
by
Atrrynoved
First
or
De-acogs,
Uy Éti*"tu
Ssnr¿l abuse
Congtegafion for Bishops, Deoember 8, 2002

4)

Essential Norms

5)

Memoranrlum

for

o¡--ltfiÑ

the
understnnding betweer úe Archdiocese of {hicago nnð
2003
Octaber,
dated
Co'ntiæ,Illinois
and
flake
Sfale's .Attonreys for Cook

of

6)ReportsaadFindingsof.the2003,20$and2005agditeoftheÁ¡ghdioceseof
-/
Young People
chî."go r=g*diog ä* õnu.tu, for the ltrteci.ion of children and
The Gavin
firm'
the
indepeodent
út'"gt inã usccr *¿ uu¿itu¡ b5r

tp"*ã*¿
Group

5, Abueed and Neglected

child Reporting

n

Illinois crirÐinai stahrte 325, Section

8)

9/212005)
öfEce qf Professional Responsibility Work Flow Chari $evised

e)

A¡chdiocese of chicago Parent Guide" Pæent Ilandbook
heveation Progrart

Aet(,aNCRA)

to tbp cliild

Lures

10) A¡údioceseofChicagoVhtueProtectilgGod,eChildrenQuíckRefererrcecuide

il)

Pæfi+ipantsfo*book
A¡cfuliocese of chicago virtus hotectíng God'e Lfhildfcn,

12) paurplrlet regârding fhe A¡chdiocese of chicago

Assistance

Minisry

fesources,

support and rePorting

13)ArchdioceseofChicagoofficeofProfessioralResponsibilifypanphiet

ir

I-iæwrt (,{11481 bv lbc Tess Prí'afe Scruíç Boril
rr¡.;lutu, Tess 7&7s2,5t2]42Å;nß
s¡rii Ñ.

iì*"
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14)IliinoísDepar'fnrentofChildrenandFaæilyServiees(DCrS}pamphletou
reporting Child Abuse andNeglect

15)

of child abuse
iuportaut Notice flyer oa reporting accrrsations

16}ofËcefortheProtegt¡onofChildrenandYouthflyeronProteofingGoffe
Children forAdults

ln

providing contact information for
Atc.hdiocese of Cticago undaùed.memora¡rdum
the proeess regar'¡ling abuse of
involve.in
Arohdiocesa$ p*oåîui *¿îoriti*u
individuals

18)

for Church Personnel
.Archdiocese of Cticago Cade of Couduct

19)

Conduct
A¡ohdiocese cf Ctricago dra$ Code ofEtlical

and Transpareucy in
z0\ Alchdiocese of Chicago fofgÏ for. OpermesB
Comotoi.tti* Regarding Senual Misconduct

2i)

A'c.hdiocese of . chicago r¡¡ebsite ¡evievr
armonncements

(,:

22)

*e;;ä;K--pí"e

of iter*, policiee'

Pubtic communicaiious and conespoudenoe
regarding tlre

procedures and

cbildreu safe antt the topical allegations

aU.guiä tf ;"*f,-f;tt*

by the

Ar:chdíocese

of

Chioago

against Éafhers McCormack and Bennett

of Chicago iu

the A¡chdiccese
231 Review of electronic dctabase employed.bv
á))
against clersv (priests and
aråg8tio"'
;;;ä;,;;;;ä.ä;sä1î;;r1$;il
cleacous)

ßADAR)

24\ArchdioceseofChicagoAdmi¡ishativeChecklistforHan¡llingAllegationsof
Lnrãffiruo,uirtif"*'J*l:TwolrdnuteDrill'"@evised0az2l0t)
Joint Protocol for thc
25) Coumitmeut to Ïmproving çryd $f"q and Protection' aud Family Services
of children
Archdiocese or ct*S" ä¿ t¡u Deparhreut

0u22l^gt6

26)
'

accused of altegations of
Indepeniteni specific Protocols for monitoring Príests
serual abuse of minors

27)hotocolforCa¡onicalAdvocates.WhoarcRetåifredbyClericsrll'ardinakclinto
with a
""
cht õn;*uoi to aud Altegatioa of sexul Abuse
i|19 _orää;""-

"f
Minor dateil August 15, 2005

2s)

will¡i'tl¡e A¡chdiocese
Actions to Inprove Response ôo child Abuse..AJlegations
Jimmy M. Lago
Cha:t"ullor
At"hd.ío.oio
_letrer
FebruaÇi {iOl'*om
dated

,\j
Llcessci¡ (AI14trÐ by

õrËä.

t!eTexs

h¡ft'

Smrify Bo=4

i"-;; lift;Àur¡", rerr 7875! flulutma

it

to

Revereûd Clergy" Catholic Sctrool Lendership' Colleagnes

in Ministy'

Adnrinisfrative Stafd aadFellow Employees

29)MaûualforÀ4andatetlReporters,IlliflÙi8peparmerrt-of-Ç}iJdreu&Family
-'

'

b"*i""t,

2005
Children's lustice Ta$k force, Revised September

30)JointholocolforfhcAlchilíoceneofChicagoantltheDeparûurentofCÌ¡fdren&
Protection dsted
rasity services * ðo;ril¡bne;ã i*pr*iãg chitd sâfety aad
ûu22n006

31) Dlaâ

agreement bçtween

tle

of
Archdiocese of Cti:qS-9 andltlimis Ðepartme*t
clerical
of
allegations
of
the
haaáing
t*g"td b

C¡ildreu æ f**ilVî'*tio*-*i1¡
abuse ofmiuors

crisie
32\
' ofñce of catholic schools "sclrool

Response lfasdbook

for Educators"

provided to sü OCS Adminishafors

33)

A'dsinisbators, latest revision ín
Hasdbook for Eleme*tary and secondary school
Abuse"
2000, section tifled "Child

{.j

tì

Ii*¡serl
ss0-iÑ.

tlt Tæs tbìr'afc ScaritrBoaf
utí¿; Austif , ress -/87s2'tt2t4u'771o

(AttC8Ð bv

L:;t
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pRocEss BFVrEïf

hf

poliSies. and proceúues
Cticago nuî
$ince SepÞmb er 21, 1992,the Archdiocese of
to ã"oø abuse of minors by olerics.
in place to address
apprnved tle fhæter for the
(USCCB)
ïreUnited State, Confur'äou of CãAtoU" Bishops
fc'r DiocesadFgarcLíal
Ñoriris
audþenti¿
F;opfe
protecticn of Children
Priests or Deacons iD 20Û2'
by
lr4rnors
elläg"ti#"iÃititt
*itn
Polisies Dffiling
"f Deceriber 8'-?00?' and promulgated
A.fter receiving *"q*iri"i"¡y ä" auqttofi".s-"9-*
Norms becamç effective Mæch 1, 2003.
esseutiut
tbe
bv the usccB, th" clrufte;'a"d
iu the
flt" ¿hn¡u; a'd ths ËssentÍal Norms were contained
iírtffi
cardinal
chicago,
of
"î
Ar-cådiocese
tl*
og
above meu{onea poü*iãi *d-n,*;ð,"";.
poricils- aui rroced¡ges be amended so aç to
tiut tl"L
policies
O- Cnãtttt aud t&e Esiential Norms' The revised
iaoorporate the p¡ovi"ions
"f
aodproced*esbs"u*" effective July 15' 2003'

,]l"g;iñ;;J;;;;-i*t*¿
#î;,*g

,iäî-ltt***
ä-"Ëîñ;¿

*i-ïte

af'

1I0t'

ÊEXUÁI

"SECTION
conducting fhrs Process Revieq specifc Frrtions
Fnø.UønrtIAN ÁSSTSTANCETO
ÅßUSE oF ItIûrîoRS: iOUCnS iaabnuCinO*,
.WCTTMS
FTTNNSS FON. ¡øMSTAY,
.4NÐ pnocgnwnl r oN DETERMN,TÁTùON OF
61242aw" effective
p"'ità
(Aneaded
oÍ God'"'
Patt I, Church pu rn*ifiJn
/LßUSE OF
íEXUÁL
1100'
sscnaÌ'r
7t15/ñAÐ (hereafter ;;ilIÏ"d-ã ,* "it¡*t
on
SgC1lfolú
The focus of t}is reviet¡/ was
Iu{INol,S or SECIIoNli 0û);-* ,*ù*wed"
where
seotiots'
other
while
r'o'*''"¡åí'õ"ütiot¡"-of MiYústry""

!n

nñ

Il04, "Review

l)

appropriateo were also reviewed'

is lrroken doqn i¡rto the foilowi:ig
Ttre "Review Process for co¡tinuatioa of Minisf5/'
phases or Processes:

i.

Prelimi"ary Actions ald inqßiry

2. Initial Review
3, Beliminary Investigation
4. Review for Cause
5. SuPPiementalReview
Itwasdiscoveredduringtlúsreviera,tlattlereexistedtwodifferentversionsof
of clhicago websitesEeTftN 1100, sffid;f.6BUSA Or ¡a¡¡¡onson the Archdiocese
at:
?-15-2003,o appeared
one version, i¿u*ineo ãJA*eode d 6-24-2003,effective

lrttp://pojicv.@cHc+sî'orffi rJcies¡=U,E¿J$l*FJrnl¡mIro¡ZtSo:'Bæ-Anothervereioa
wus iouu¿ tìxougb a li¡k ftom
S-û1-Z1¿;fffi-@|
",Amended

ø C\ertuøl sæusl
httq/,n.w,axhdior*;;h"ä;;4i"*pi"L;lú{d'pn *f"/ofho-*hfin
tlre aftentiou of lhe
fo
Pol-icies a
MßconducÍ

öm_"

"iLud

seruices, whichhas sincç coïectÊd this overeigþt.

Preli4ainarY Aptisns¿nd Ini-uÍrY

hrring
.,

of

fhird pariy re¡rorts fhe allegatíou
fhis pbase of the Review Process, the victim or a
the

sexrral abuse

person to
of -- *j"åt Ul telepione, in writing, email' or in

.l

S*¡r¡,ryBoâtq

Lkeuseù (À1148Ð by rås Tsas Prhqfs
Búd; AËfi ¡, rexÆ ?s75 x, 5r2t +zun to

õüÑ.

i"=;
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ProfessionalResponsibililyAdministator(PRA)Upoureceiptofttreallegatlor¡ftre
to'the publlc *'Fo**' to include
PRA is requi'ed to p*"dtþ;p"; ú;;ü'A"diq
notificatiou

to tbe Iu#ä

ilã;;ffi"¡ oi cH¿t"n *a

ranity

servicEs, vrben

"*"#il::ili#::i
Hs:l#'#iïfeffi#"?r:m;:nry'm;,"n'ffi
r"*; requests his response to the alleg:ation;
fuforms the clerio or

ãJ *ttt*-* *ftefter

æ äñãtiåo

the

safef

"gr¡Ntrequires interím action'
of ahil-dren

for the
a Joþj
Tolo*l
On February ZL,2ç06,lbe A¡'cbdiocese of Ctricago-signed
*Co'n-ibrent
to Improving
inã
Serviõs
ir*fty
A¡chdiocese and tbe D"ilrrd;i.f
p*t""tiåä.;Èi.p tr.tr of ¿¡' prorocol states iupark "The Deparhent
s;f"ty *¿
of Childrcn and Famiþ õrvä"i *iU

a;H

involving

will provide to clergy âIlìh"Ëq"it"á

t¡*

tbå tead in all cbüd ab*se iuvestþadons
voluntecr of the luchdiocese. Ibç Depaltment
The
due proc€ss rights' zuch as notice and hea¡hg'

any clerg5nnen";;püy-", ;r

-üp";ã t1* oito i*utãu6ion uotil DÇTS has completed. its
Archdiocese of Chicago;ú
fo t¡* pt:otocol signed by represeatatives of
ehild abuse and neglect
io
to flre tength of time the Deparhent will talcp
boih parties, no inrticafioî;
Deparhent's
the
parameters
for
frame
timã
conductits cv¡n lnvertig"tioü"f¡thout some
tt- À"nalocese's investisadón a$ a resuk of flrìs suspeusion
investigation, the delay

ä;rdffü:..."
Fä;;

"î
could ¡ave u signinca;i äg;ttu;
conducted bY üe ^A¡ebdiocese.

i"p*t *

{he effectivenees

of fbe

investigation

ø deveþ an appropriate record keeping
of fte'ínfo¡uãtion eollecæd following
security
svstem ro e.n,ore *"*äúfiUyì;; *d'
;rha"i;' a hardccpy $ystem of records whioh
of serual abuse of a minorby olerics'
addresses inquiries *¿;äîttigutions otu1*gutions
*RADAR" q¡hich
database titled

During this phase, the PRA is also requireil

('t

ä;iRA

i#ïil;äärîöä*:

2000
Complementi:rg t¡"f ,y*tu*-i;î A,Ii",csoft,{cc.ss
of Legal services withfte assisbnce
om"*
wns orested fur-house
persourer.- Th" p*por" of RADAR is to
of Archdioces* nrorr*ï¡* iecbaolog (IT)
a timely basio' the status of ongoing
lo froìiq",
assist with hackhg
"o
ofmínors ]¡v clårics' It is aú¡bistered by tle
rf'*u*o¿

by"p#*"fd;rh
*#'il;-*d

cases

iuvolving uff"ætioiu

"frïrt"

officeoflegutserviceswhiobp''*¿*urequested'"po't'to'p"gificentitieswithinthe
created-is the uiructor of com¡¡unicalious
A¡chdiocese. no. u*u-pt", oo* ãr t¡" reports
respond
i"frrå*ä;-;;*diú'$l*øotioon so that they 9an lcurateiv
to keep abreasr
to the
provided
is
info¡mation
stah¡s
"f
¿""A*ìõ"rt ñitl i*"
to media questions.
services uses
of
Leeal
Ûffice
The
n{ings,
Rcvierr Board prior û, ;;ù-.rä"¡
and
RADAR to

i"

r*i-*

and to ttre State's Attomey
ta* o"tin"tilîto ilt"Ñ-tdtí"t$r¿tors
propess of a case'

t¡"

ina

wc,rk floq¡ to ascerlain the ongoiug

access ãnd passwords' Baclnip
security of tbe d¿tabase is conftolie,d through limited
While "RADAR" is effective
;;;*ä;*.,obh-¿ ¡V tt* ¿r"n*o."r*ffDrpartment.
of fhe curreut status of
abreast
keep
to
¡ïn¿
or nrnwì¿linq â means bi ffi"h th"tf"
,rysr¿ed io u more cu¡rent version of tle
by someone wilh
also use enhancernints to ifs effectiveness
database sçftware *¿

i#i;iÏ*-"tä"-.ä;d"dä";dr-t"-úr
*Ji
a specialtY iu database

'\.

.1

desiP'
Licuwrt (AIf 48? by fùt Tæ: Prhafc SwÍty lloard¡r-¿, erstir, Teus 78752 ,stU4z+Tlro
¡i.

si'o-s

iì-*

L4

by several depalffllenls wíf!ín tbç A.rchdiocese
i**it**,'tn" Viotim issistance lvñqishy, the Vicar for
of Ctricago. T¡e Ofñce
aeoess to RADAR
priests, and &e om"* orîr?îriri"rJä*pr*ibiliry each have
for
Príests do not use
V¡*tt and. Co-Visar
f-uterviews by the Auditor= ¿eiemi""¿ tnut ttt"
complete'
is
uot
äA;;Ë-fhå*f"t infonnatio¿ conte¡aed in XADAR

.GRADA'B, is
It was a]so noted thal

used

";î.;;

TI}ePRAisresponsibleforprovidingtheperygnnalcingfheallegationwit}awritten
to mafe a rëpoÍ oly:h allegation to
sratement coniai,i¡g i"f"*"ã;;îJt rl"ii;ghr
prepared uf æ rnn reflecred tôat
public authoritier"' A tä;;;
it::
"dg"t*
ot SPCZWW 1rc0' SÐ1UÁI .4BUSE OF
accusero had bcçn p-oi;; tithî*py
tt" language is aotaecessary difecfed
Itû,toRS. SECTION ll'öir'S,|rïe*1";"$iy_il
some' It is ÊotÉd fhâf the
¡*
1õ
towa¡ds flre gener.at prøfi* fts=*ntuot-*ui
"ootr*irie
apprc'priate contact names
ttre
with
oiier päpl¡"t" and iufornaation

ñü;-oÃ-fiätsh
äã tulænou*

numbers to

i*io¿* t¡t ncfs

advisory pamphlet'

aliegations of sexusl abuse of minors by Fr
Druirrg fhe review of the casc files involving
ar"f-tUirtrop was not notified' of tlre
õe
that
rvas ¿ãt"ffi"¿
Mc'omac*,
(3) davs after fte Archbishop's rçh*n to
allegation/arrest of Fr. ñ'C"t*""k *tif mu*
A*ti"íriæ"and.Inc¡riry.'Yt*:{ the Revisw
rhe tuchdiqcese.
Delegate' tbe
process, tlrep3 { *o¿, u.*äååuffiãtt* Cntot"Uor,lhe Archbishop's
for hiests'
Vica¡
the
Nfiüisfy' and
Ofüce of Legal Services, tl* Vi*i*" Assistânce
by the
re'ier'ved
files
the
Ia
reviews'advising tl:em of {he
of
notified
specifically
was
Archbishop
uo índicafio*ïr.-not*¿ tË*

it

Drriö;i;Ëll*ir"r'

Auditors,

t¡¡ö-ä;'"t;;9t;.t- .
tf.

ult*gut¡o; o¡ snests of

olerics by tlre

?RA-

fhe oleric's fiIes or bacþaund'"
Atso during fhis pbase, the PRA isreqrlr-e$
]evrew
accornplislrcd via a qritten
beon
task.has
út"
As n m¿tter of estabüsäd
AssiståBce
tre.
$ctim
request from the ofnc.iiËt"f*ssiouål Responsibility {OPR)^I9
and fhe
Sewices'
of
IægaI
ofhce
tAe
ldnisfry, fhe Vicar f"t F,i;ttt; tù Chanceitor;.
infommtion
rele'ant
ana
B"*'a øt ih"* to provicle
Àrchbishop"s Delegate t"
or the *cc*d Files of tie Seminaries' where
;;cused
to
tr;"
pett*i"
which
fiIes
ín their
to be reviewed for pertÍncnt informefiorr
.eqou'ted
-sì;o*ii*'
úre elerio afieuded
h'u* only receffly been listed in the copy'count
via this ¡equest
the
^irl"ughihå
u6¿itf"", ruluvøice of the m+terial disclosed dwiug
of the reqoest
be privy to the ftll facts of
not
noøy
wbo
ãçL*.t
ic left to trr"

Ë;d;;,

!

th;iåÃ
," ;;;;ifiJiy
***o*til--f"

revåew

¿i*äärîri["

tle inquhy.
stafes, '?or tle sake of
Tlre procçdure in support of üECTI1N 1104.3.6.3
*riut*"" "fiivit aud canonical coü:rsel atrd
the accusedwill be ea"ffi.ä-";;*h ¡i;
Whel-necessarl' the
wig be prompfly ootinäîf the rçsults of the investigation'
(Üscc, chafier, art'
ã"acon
or
oriest
the
to
,o*""t
Arohdiocese w¡1I ,"ppb;;;;"ai
Dt"ins tlìe Fatber Bennett invesüigation by
s, and USCCB nu*fi|iffiäTgã *¿ e.Àl
not have a
liäoïutåå io Nou**lr"t ZOOiS tlat ¡'atner Bennet did
rhe Archdioce**, it
in
December
m¿dc
;;dryl allegation having becu
canonical advocate ;tgt-å;
George to
Cardìna1
by
deËyed
*4"
2003. AEa resul! *r" it¿-ãøCoot úut *"írt
counsel'
allow Fatlrer Bernett to cousult with cano¡ieal
due process,

**

ir

fit
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ÏRA has abtained the written statement of the accuser, fbe rRA is reqüired
to &e allegations' No specific tiue
el* fhu .""o..d r r"oooublÃfe"tt *tyto_respoud opportuni!t''
the PRA
buyúd
"reasonabfe
fårth
set
lo*.*ut'
ñu*" fo" this rerpoaee is
i¡e a¡cusedto

oræe the

ä;6;tfy

" "p*¡n*

ti** i"i

r."poaie i"her lcttedÐ to the aftonrey for

Inítlal Review
Ðurine

tlis

phase,

&e Rcvieïu Board meeb to conduct an Iniiial Reviev'¡ within

í"irîi6ffirí r¡Ë t"'É";

¿uv* un"t the PRA has obtained thg nertineqt infotmation

hau also given-the accusetl a reasonable
trå"riläffi;;;;ih";;rÑilibie so**o, and personally
or civil
oL tbr-ouÈ
eitler
oooortwits to respoud t" r¡Jrif-gtt*ts¡,
$i- 93cal
wheiher
Arcbbíshop
the
advises
Board
tbà'neview
Reviiw,
i"it"t
;JiJ';o*i"I' Ãit"
offense; w¡etber the ioterinr

fo be true of at
to p:wide for {he safety of chüdren;
appropriate
åäre
otio* i*ror"*"o6rd ly tle FRA
tåescope a¡d course of fhe
*garang
exiã*i^s"
its
u*Jão
of its recommendatioas -it"tUu"
taken with respect to fhe
be
shouló
i'terim'actiou
hr;üg;br; and wb¡t

;hËï;t*-il;;.;"rd;

b*t

appears

allegation.

Bennett
Dudng the Auditors revis¡¡ of the allegaliol cssÊ files oa Faflrers

i:

aüd

contained tberein wh:oh
Mccormack" it was noted thaf ftere wrt-* documentatic¡r
Review Board ðuring ttle lilìtial
the
to
provided
*as
i*ãr-xio"
*p**ít.
r-nJ"t"l*lí"t
Review.

Prolìminarv Inves4sâúÍQg
drning the
Once the Rcview Boa¡d has determined tlat the information refÆived

Inilial
wifh

to ts tro*ifãotruot*, a prelì:dna¡y.iavestigefion in hamrony
audiør, wb9 can also bs the
canon law i+ iritiated, it- Ar"hbl-lr"p íhen"appoiots ã hy
assìstânce when
professional
retaia
auditåimay
lay
the
IR.A iD ttris matter. If
"**rsuty,
tlu tlrorough investigafion' þ Lal Audiior
upprop*lutr ìo
^i;*;fis"ti*
"åo¿uef
"ã"*r"l-*¿
p,*p*9' grat g$ written reporis.of- qto inquiries
;;;ó[;1ús th-

R;;i"* ,;;*-

descriptiors
ñndi:rgs ãit".Uiti"ttiqltionl' These reports ry t: "]".-d,"
and
identiscationof
be
required,
"åot"i"hítft
d;" PRA ;diàonaiinquiry as may
informatios thatta¡ås uot avãilable to the FRA'

árî"ffit.t"rby

ard Mccor'¡r¡âck found thç
TIre AuditoN review of rllegafion files on Fafhe¡s Benaett
that documeutatiou existed only
¡oted
it
ru*ioÇ À.our"Uy "o*pf"iu.-llo*"""t, YT
were successfiÍiy oompleted'
lor i".t*tigitiu acíivilíçrwhicb
RcvierY for Causç

i¡

there is
At the Review for cause, the Revicw Ëoasd is tasked to deteræine whether
*üefher
a
úinor,
of
abuse
sexual
engaged_in
accused
t¡reasonable cause to **p"Jt m"t
p¡ior determinatioo, * to rt"t*Ðt by the clãrii should be altered, md what fürther
ffi;", î'ö, ;hr"ld b" trt*r 'ívinr respeæt to the allegation. Their findings and

SawrityBgl$

Lleuceù (A1148Dby tl¡o Tæ Priva{o
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stôs Ñ-

rJ*
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6

recomlneûdetions är:e then Prorided úo ihe AÏchbÍshop

for corcideration during his

decisiou ss to hovr to proceed with the ¡natter'

tc iocqte any reports r'r'ritten by the PR'A"
The Auditors review of &e allegafion files failod
for Canse'
Revies'
*¿ pt*fJJ o the Review Boara a*ing the
Supnlemental Re$ew
ae'çu informafion aboÛt a deterfühatiÕn
supplemental Reviews are cc,sdücted to cousider
rnøde in courection with a prior review-

;;il;**errdafion

processNo issues'wero idenrified fo¡ this phate of fhe

OfrETCEOFPROß'ESSIONÁLRESPONSTBILTTYWORKFLOWCflAHT
(aßvIsED 9l2ft2oo5)
Auditors were provided with a copy of fh-

d;tË;

,*u¡;ö; m" ¿o"**JãJl6uat*s

of allegatiors of sexuåI

;ü- ]}*1";r;

review during this due

P"Ï* dosïmÊnt
the flow of woik d'ing
f<vr

t1.Ìe

Rçviev¡ Process

by clerics, T¡is doc'mcnt was compored with

¿lUSf oF- MII{A-RS; PALIAES,FAR EDUCATTAN
pRErENrroN ¿s$iluicg-- ro vrcrrws ANÐ PEOCWT1RSS FaR
612412003; effective
ÐETERMINA*o, oi-ñrwass ion w¡wgrw (Aroendeit
SEC*ON

i

1100, SEXU/\L-

i.lJ/ll;W, fu"policies

aud procedwas cnnenlly in effect'

Itwasb:nediateiydeteminedthafthestepsohartedinthe\MorkFþvrCtart
sExÜAÍ' ÅßusÛ oF tuIr{o&s'
correqponded to sieps ;;"t*""f ir sEcrTÕN 1100,
work Flow chart díd not cohcirle with
,t*g.1
fh;";ä
ï{owevern the flow
11gu"r
"riry
"f
;"pt'-*ítH" Èncrrcw lrcq' R'EWEff PRocESS Faa"
the progression
"f
COI.ITINUATION tF WMSfnY'
INITIÀLREVIEIVVBRSI}S}RE.LIML'{á.RYI¡IvEyfI#ATIoN
beginsÌnvestigaiioå," clearly indisates
step number 6-3 of tbe Worh Flo'vrr chart, 'PRA
of t¡e-work flow. Howegeç the
stage
át
ftis
fhat an investigatiou istep nr¡mbðr 13 is the Work Flow Cbart' Step
Initial Review CIes not tik* plu*

;;î;;;d""*¿
*tit

According to SËCTION
number 19 iadicates, 'çilÃ loli**tt additional infor::ratioa"
place; after the hitiãl
tâke
is
to
túb;e$igarive rytiuity
1104, tliõ is rhe ste,p
Review Process per
tl¡e
phas¡ of
Revie,çv and before ilt"-R-"i.w ior Cã**, Tlis
The Work Flow
conclucted'
to
be
SECTIÕN l t¡a cails for tlË n*d¿ouw Tnvestigdioñ
ioveiigatiooák r place bef,ore t5e l¡itial Review-

;ü;

Cbart gives rhe

i*prurri.*'t¡uitu

TlreInitiaiReview,petSEÇIITNll74,lakesplac¡¿fterboththe&ccuselandthe
cheçk of lhs cleric is ççnducted via
accused are intervieweíby th;îRÁ- ã Uu*Lg"u"¿
rocord chec16,

It

*A uppffi;tu

res¡¡lts are
i"q,råi"_* æeäade abor¡t lhe allegation' The

during the Initial Review In
;ün1r"tjfi to t¡å^geîi*w Board for oo¡:sideration
ûrole of a pieliminary ìnqzdry
as
activity
this
r"t*goti"un
ffilãiìu*, SECTION ;i04

#i:LH$nå'f;:å:ä*îlîääifi,iä1
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to æcertail

äilä.;i-*
il I 04,8. l.

to be considered by
the allegatiou seems to 9: bry' The queslions
are"
I
104'
in
SECTION
explaineô
as
iÉard at the Initiaíneview,

if, ia fact,

Qæstions

on the other hanil,

for lletiøu

the

h.*Iinnary

[¡lvtBgtígølion,

pgr ffiCfIoN

1104 stalas:

çI I 04.5.3. h'elùk¿noty Intt?Åtigalion

Procedtes

a)
lt

the advfue of tlø Rø'iw -Board at
Whenever fhe ,4rchbßhop delermínes, basel on
sesttts to be hue of an offensø the
dt
least
t
iät^ï, *,o, ít tfo,"'otiio

i
a'iii'äîiå fø';gion razs) to conduct the¡relûtdnary.
',î¡it"l*i n)i' y opptoptrale i'll ltght o! theîac*-'yi
Ra-gonslbiliflt

'th;

; ;rr'*t

Archbßhap shall appoint
ínvestisalipn itt accord

ôift.ûnsta)tëès,

th, Ar"hbii;;-'*"1 ^r,i"i,ì tñe Pr{essíonal
aalitor'

,4dminîsh'alot' lo sen'ø os the

qÍsßtancø nècersatv
"'b-tl.InrlertltesupaúsønofiluArchbíshoporhisdet¿gdlëãndfncoopø'afon*¡'ilhthe
í;;;;;';;;;;' tä ioitto, mav rdairl vhatwer p¡ofassionøl
ø" aileeatuv' 6:¡d¡tor
thà'2us1:,-¡¡?s'tíFet¡o!-af
í
to
cvliu"t'
;,;';pprw;;.1"
lrtuäipäortt on¿6nn* t" nish@tpoittt of dßcassìan')

")

preparø oral and x,riÍlert

wtlitor conducting the prelhnínary ìwæfiga[ion sha.ll
of sach
reports of thesø inquìriøs conlqÌntng the
Ths

învexfrgølíPns

lo

and *hY {hal

JJøø ,i¿

ffrcit'

onã ìdantrfunon

bø

According to paragrapb b)"

flithìn

it is during-the?reliminary.Inve*igetion

of

ínþnntlon

that fhe

is io be corductÊ¿

"d*prãnensivá'investigation

PR(}I.F.S$IÐNAI,CoNDÜcTAÞ*m.IIsTKATIvgC0IÀ]VIITTEE(PCAC)

SECTITNII00'SrxIAL.ÅB,]SEoFløNons,stafesthatthePCAC..adv¡se$the
to clerical sexual misco¡dsct
Ar;¡btrh"p ;d Uiu saf on-a¿ministu¿tive issses related
resf)oÐse to such
adminisbative
tlrs
ald other maüers, rn" cãåÃittuu Jso .oordi*tss
ticsed

(All4B?) by fl¡e Tero Frlva(e Sçcurify Borrit
Austih' lew ?s7 52' íLa *?þ1'?fi

soì ¡¡'-L'ã" ¡iia;

I

I

EinÐtes of meetings for the
üatters.,, According to infom¡atiot províded to tle anditors,
statements' Thç
responsibilities
or
pcAC æe not written,
i* th"" *iu*" mission
reeoßmends
actions,
coordinates
thë
PCAC
fhät
i*A."ttt
everyone elsô witlr
and
Cl¡a¡cellor
the
General,
V¡"o
zu
C*dioul,
;fi"r.";drü"s &*
authoriþ'
ärp"tJi¡iUt¡"s, tnrt they urist*itboot æ official mand¿te or specific

"*
l"ä;di¡|;;g1i$J$o
Step

5-i, of the \MoÎk Flow

orior lnowledse,

Seørch Recorcls for
?CAC of all
PRA'
Advig.e
tågæding acsused/vióiim;
lifonma:tion providd to tle auditnrs i¡dicates that the

irdicates'"Worldng AC*rtiT

CharÇ

¿o.o*uøt¡*

-

fi;äö;"ä öå ül;ã;"t'd""
meutioned in the üIork Flow
PCAC members, wlro appear to bo the lMoúing Agencies
information they
atlvíse
þ
ã;; *" r"qúte¿ via irÃoraduæ fom thã Ofntlre vistiÉ' ofInany
the PC-{C
essence,
the
acc¡secl_o¡
õ ñ; i"-;üt nbs rega¡¿irg
of the record check

of ths resulß
;;b";r-;; to advise tnã*"tä, a¡rd the PRA
?cAC members are to do with the
;;"*ts, There is * io¿¡ãtio" á to wlpt therole
is with reqpect to rle ailegatiou of

i,rìl"ffifi*;;;;drd rr;Ñ;what

their actuai

sexual abuse.
a¡r official
It is essentiai to point out that the PCAC is ar interaal commifieo, without
and
admiaisfi¿tion
facilitafe
to
*r*ü;;t.*lË" *øoitty * ti*"ioo statemontmean!
recomends
acfioß,
coordinates
gr-o'p
which
i-plu**t"tion of reqpon"iúilities of the
General, the Chancellor and otÍer
;ñ;*,;&;*r C*åinrf--A*teu, the*Viðar
is no! nor ever has beeu' intended
PCAC
The
re*pootiüitiu*,
various
with
å*oãä"ot*
is iudependent.
v¡hish
Boaril
;" i"bj"grã th- *sponsibilities of thç Review

ÁDI\fl¡{IsTRÀTTvEcHEcKLIsTT.oRHAND.LINGAILEGJLTIONSoF
*TwO MINUTS DRILL?', (RgvIsED
cLEAtClll $EXUAT, nnsco¡r¡ucT *
uzt7"2t00)

of clerical
The audiú found this Adn¡inistrative chçckliçt for Hmdling Alge.atioos
Checklis$ was utilized and
(Adüìinistrative
Drill"
Tnd*t"
Sexusl X4iscondo"t -'T*o
auallegation-of
orøcticed bv tåÊ pCAC i" t¡- pÁt in older tt prepare for re Poading.to
au<lit found tlis
The
C¡icago'
of
Archdioõese
the
by
ä.ä;;J" 'f ; *i";;-;;i$;d
for use dutíng notífication of a¡r
affi,lrt"tl* Checklist-comprebe¡sive atd practical
upou as a taìning
¿bus, oi ¿'minor a¡tl also än effective tool to draw
of
rex*l
"Til
"if*utlo"
*æ ìã-"t¡¡-¿
ä;imeT;

tir¡J edrninisaatíve Checklist recogrrizes- a coordinator of
(CC)' e/ht o'is aufhorieed to guide the process a1o'g
oi-Ct*"ity
Center
ihe 1tocess
*The
t"*ùre*"j"e to end.'{ rli" ¿¿ù#6at* chçcklisi also states ia pertinent patt

-

;d"ir"tî C"úiff""

o"ehf to

*ieï

fhi! arrangement on a regular basís"' Rwiev¡ of
it to bacic and follow tåe p-resegt poU$qt P{

tbis Adminisùative cÞeËkttst idenfiûed

n*.;At*Ã

r*t øt Uyïtt enndiot"t* of C:hicago for.ny*jy$:#:* of clerical

The;dúit;

sexual misconduct
practiced or r¡tilized "'¡n

foundtlat tbe Adminisbative Ctecktist

has not been

yeat-"
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MISSINçSTEP

It

rvas also noted that step number 17 was missing Êom the Work Flow Chart with no
explanation provided as to why.

CÂNON ÁNI}

üVIL

LAW COLTNSEL

A step that is cleady iudicated in the W'olk Flow Cha¡t, Stqr aumber 10-1, is the Víca¡
for Priesb advises tle aceused of his civil and canon taw dghts. This step is made early
on in the Work Flow Cbart. This sÞp ir not elearly indic¿fed tL SECTIAN 1rc0,
SEX{J'|I ÁBUSE OF lufr,l2/.Eiuüiereas it should be.
Step 14-2-1, "PRA contacts VF" (Vicar for Prieds), does not provide the pnpose for the
coulact thw, is ít considererl necessary?

According to tlre Wort Flow Cbart, the majorify of the activities required during the
Preliurir:ary lavestigation aro coaducted prior tn fÞe hÌtiâI Review, wíth several steps
stil car¡ied out during fhat portion of the Review Process. lVhile úe progress delinÊsfed
in Tbe Chart does not eouespond direcfly tu rhe SECTION 11t0, SWU,4tr "4ßUSE OF

W{ORS, its eequence of

¡

steps was

found to te logical for tbe most part,

qRpÏs Ëpïj ExaMs{ATIo}l
FÂ,ILURES IN MONÍTOIITI{G OF'PRIE8T ÂLLEGED TO EAVO SEXUÁI,LV
À3I]SEDÂMINOR
WIreû dle Cook Couuty State's .{ttoraey's offi.ce initialþ decüned

to

press fornal

clurges agahst F¡. McCormack after his arrest I detaínme.nt by Chicago Police
departaent in August 2005, Fr. McCom¡ack was allowed ûo continue to stay at tle

rectory at St. Agatha. Restictíous were orally fianished to Fr. McCommck by fhe Vica¡
for Priests which eatailed inslructing Fr. McCounack nof to be alone with children" not to
have cbildren in tle reclory and not to teach his asriped algehra class. Atrother kíest,
who also [ves at fhe r-ectory, wau designated to "monitod'fr. McCoa'maclc This Èiest
was ftmisled oral instruction by the Vicar for ltiests orly tåat Fr. ÀtfcCormack was not
üo be alone r¡rith çhldren in tåe rectory, From interview of individuals involved iu
sottiug ltrese ûlÕrìitüing irrrhtctions, uothiug could be found regardíng any instn:ctioa
restictiag Fr. McCormack's activifies as basketball coach. The Priest assþed to
mo*itor Fr- Mctormack's activities was not advised as to Tåe purpose for the rnonitoring

was given ouly vague direction

of what activities to monitor with no odlined

insknctions, a¡d was nof told ts domÊent Fr. McCormack's asåivities- Tbis Pdesf r¡väs
only úold flut Fr. McC.ormack was oot to be ¿lone witlr children at the recúory. The Priest
stated to the auditors flat he was not told what to do if Fr. McCormack violated this
monitoring rcsfuiction; however, otÍer intervier¡¡s reflected that ths priest was toid to
aotiff apprnpriate A¡'chdiocesari personnel in fhe evenf cfany issue or problem rvhich
came fo dre aftenfion of the priest assigned tbe 'lnonitoring." fu any evenÇ the audit
Licored (Â11C07)by fåsTËas FrÞ¿fqSec¡riÉyËoår¡l
Iâtr Bh/iL,.Austin, Teus 7875?, 57U 41Á-1110
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of the "monitorfuul'
'ür"íspecifio directioa-auì rcsponsibilities
fouud no recorils to reflect
policies been followeð âr'l
Arcldiisesa"
b¿d
åoorr*ented
priest zuch as would nuu*

raúividuâlSpecificp,oto,ol'u*"i'*eú'TheFriestasripedtomonitoradvisellthe
McC¡rmack's activifies

soß; u¡fu to activeiv monitor Fr'
anotler church, ï* _" luuq:t and caanh
,o *rip*i nttîme míaisba at ú:
reoúo-ry oo-o tu.tlbo: Day weekend
nl+
*¿ì,"ulit*
"*.V
Vio-u for Priests to monítff Fr.
t¡e
på;;;
uv
îåãr-¿
visiring famity. Tbtle recto_rv md to advíse if tbe hiest was goiag
Mccorma¿k wlren o" rti"J*À a¡ound
tine such as a period of absence of
to be away fro- rlu r*toö fárä""t"o¿.¿periodtf
received was po-ssibþ oue-üo-tvt¡o
ttlg
a week or more. mt ãJv t"ut*"tp

Vicæ for p¡iests tfrat nu woì¡]i
¿s this pfiest
at a different school,

n]................¡st

witbin the fust two weeks of t¡is "monitodng:'
telephone colls ûom
t}"'Vicar fo¡ hiests' The Priest was absent
snd possibly oou fr**to-tulïffi"g *i9
at thetime of ao alleged sexual
hoüauypBriod
íoos
tu" ðni.m""
rue Þ¡iest did not advise anyone fton tbe
abuse of ¿ minor rry rr,- nacðormu"k
follow-up from the
of this abseilc;irr";;;h; the Ïtiest had. no recent
the

viÅ f";p;*i"

äät¡jlff,],-""*
Anbdiocese

A¡chdioccse ægardiag thís "monitoring'"

Fr.McComlackimmediafeþandindependenllyiploreda¡rdviolatedúes€iI$huctioüs.
feøale addt group home parent and
Fr. McCormac\ on Iri- å* *fitloa äpp*-""-Uud"¿
belp outwith t¡e kids" iphen Ft' Mcçcruack
requesred b.. prounu iri;i; ;il*[;*l'ì*,
found tlat the 'bonitoringi'by this
at ou¡'Laiv of ihe westside' The a¡¿it
taugþt classes

adult inskuctör

**

*poråOi*

, ;;;

&e elass threæ days
change, could onlybedr-"t

i""åtþ

¡t,

îiU;J'-iht- aóult patenr was only availablo toa'honito/'
î"; rh; f"ri *"prã monfls and theû, due to súedule
didnot
irth;Ju**

oo Tdrxrduys, ofwhich

tle adultparent

McCbru¿ok's class eacb aad every Thursday'

^J]:ereisalsoanallegationinArchdiccæsgnfilesthatFr.McCoanacktookt}lreç'malq
I^Å*1

minors ro trdruesota over the z00s lrabor nay weekäå.

(eWei-"^s d"

)

clrilú'en & lamiiy services has I sf"ry
Tbe audit ideúified tlat the Department of
of chüdreu. This safety ?lan is flexible in
safery
d;
rvhic.b is Ínptementerl
tbe náeds of tlre iudividual case, The audit forud
ib exeoution a¿d custo;;d 1å,
on the monitorhg issue did uot contact ÞcFS to
fhat tlre hilependeat

fY

b;ù",ü;
;*t
i**irc

""didÏ
review úeir Safety Plan proto cols'

Í"ÂILuRtSToËEpORTÁLLEGÀTIONSoFSEX{IALABI]SEoFAl\'fiI.{t}R
possible misconduct with cbildre¡ by Ïr' Þaniel J'
Tbis audit identified aa allegation of
of tlrç Vicar for Pdests ol Septenber 5'
tå"
McCor¡rack *lrion **îp"ott"ltÀ
"fft*
initially 4l*ett in ftris original
20t3. It is noted fhu¡;ä;;;1i"" of sex'¿l abuse was
the

allegation reflecfs
d;ñ"tltC fhis September 5' 2ßt3uumber
for a return call
telephone
ber
n,,níuli"d
allegation was ,*po*raîyi filA"ìíto
office of the
The
to the complaint'
to eusure appropriafe Jdoi *^ ok* io '*'po*u
guaranteed ¿ction fo the

complabt. fne **mo*

vicar for?rie"c u¿v¡se;ì;i;;""rpi.l"*t
complaint itasmuch

*îîå"rpãi"*t

,¡J"r*r"*pi"l" t wbo leaves a

th"i9*o

oouldbe no

wanted to remairr anonymous. The audit fourd
call to be
telephoue nræber aad requesfs a reûIn

t
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The
is not considared ãn anoaymous complalut-üil"ã
notjfied of tIç sþhrs of the coqrlaist
complaint
tþis
of
offices
.A¡chdiocesan
p¡å-t
to ootify otAur
office of the Vic* fo,
wæ no astiou to this conplabiuntil 28 nond:s
or follow up with the complainaú Tbe¡e
was a¡rested for sex¡al abuse of a minor
later, ìn January zooe, wñä-Ë-ru"õ"r"-"t
loit¡¿ Itu.stigation revealed that this "anonynoout''
an¿ appropriate nf*, *"rJäå*t¿team
au aUeged viãtim who w's oû the basketball
complainad was the
the
an*
DCFS
to
over
turned
tÃ since been
coached. UV fr. U¿"Corroaet inis natter
Cook CouatY State's AttomeY'

(

S*úÑI;;;f

Additionally,intervie$rofoËceofChfholia[choolsSt'Agat}apersouneli<lentifiedaa
week of January
."lpfriri r"*"i¡me drring the setond or fhird
educaùor who received
abusg by an usher in the
"
senut
experiencå
who
2006 from a st. Ägatha-strï¿ent
baf!,roomofaProtesta¿tcbr¡ch.mitr¿**totcontactedtloemp-loyeesofDcFsatthe
adviæd by these.lcFs.employees tlat
DCFS borline on r"¡n:özl;006 b"r was itur"t*å*'
ralce the

i'* ;J;;C;¿

inasmucb as the usher
con4rlaint. The st. lu"tn

o

ña*äcootl*o*"g

DCF' could nor

wh*t to do nexf, discussed tüis mattet

Assistanc-e IvlÍnishy due to
with a co'nsel", ,r-ip"îto"fíIÀåtho Uy rq Ãtttr*locese
the csok cowty stafe's
^1þ" .or¡ns*tor contacfed
the Fr. McCo¡msgk
educator the

Attornev who took rhe

,iää;:-äis
;äñ*t

;"*"i";6et¿iled

to the

st

Agathâ

orfic" or norussioa¿l Responsibilitv and

tbe

fi:îffi,f;;;;"îrärîl* "riåîåuo*ãr"
to the auditors of her
professioaal Respons¡tiliry Ã*tUtfrator Tbe. educator indicatecl
in
*otiücafionprocedrues
and
uã t"t""i"alerf
needto tu* ur" *ppropriåfräääoioïo
{.

scx:al abuse ofminor allegaticns'
1

DuringiatuviewsofArcb'dioceËaflpgrsÖ-ry}:l'itwasdetermi¡eåt¡attheArchdioçesçis
(hildren
¡rtsár wirh the lllinois DeparMent of
in üte proeess or impruJäi;;tr Jri;;
&
ramity
children
of
fhe illiaois Departuent
& Fanily services. ril"
abuse
of
an.atlegation
from
a
finding
aud rg{lcate

*ki-ir-¿

*"äoË"t
services b¿r,e zuthorityi" **.ü;ä;;,
Utu torj
of a minor wtricþ if f**ä

the invJstigation is listed irÌ {be Stafe

""t"f
cuourt Rueirtr" tor my irol vears. State law
cenhal Register and r-ä; ãä
Cenhal
¡uuu bacþrrud ciecks conducted with the
req'ires csrtain o*o,rpJã* to "ã3t"tan "trndicated'
prectude
wiil
Rcgisüer
õ*-¿l
state
Regioter, Enh¡r of t-bj; ; ilnt

"
of nrst as it puttuinsr.o contact wrth children
obtaining;¿rÞlr;Ëlfr;;s
a lefrcr &om DCFS to Fr. Mccormack
iïi"iJ#*";frñ;ilð;ä"a;;'. ñü;."1.r*q
Professional
U¿
ti Archdíocese Office of by DCFS
darcd Decemb* r¿, iõoî;ä-;""*¡

oerson from

investigation
l*o*ïil,zõoe u¿ni*i"g Fr. McCormack that
Molestation
sarual
itt¿¡catiflg
lvl"co*"a.
a. findi"g
"g;å;it;

Rerponsibility oo

deteuined

Ttreauditideutifiedpætsubsta¡ti¡tedcaseswherepriesþwitlsy|orrrmir:istryduefo
of u pg¡i These priests have' since resiped
rËãsoû.10 suspect

"f*ä-t""J*uuu
ftom rhe priesrhood

A¡cbdiocesan conhol. The audit
'o
fd.,"f üo chüdrçn- The audit fisds fhât the
fotrnd tJ,,, rhi, ,"riprîpî;Jilid-p"J ?
Registef in concert with tle lllinois
C""t*t
*"'O-

;ä"r;;;;;;"fiy

Arc6iocese of C¡r*Jottto"f¿
Department of

ir

4

c6r¿r*i"¿"iãäifvî**iàs

r"bÈi

¡o

id"n1id*ne11er past substmtiated
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cases

of

t1

Archdiocesan priests witbdrawu

ft66 minisþy

should be idenfified as "Indicated'

offstrders.

FAILuRESTtF'0LI,0TVE$TÀBLISEEDPROCE.DT'RÐ$ANDpRCITÛC]OLs
proeedrrres rn efloçt to e¡srue appropriafe
The Archdiocese ofchicago has policies and
serual abuse of a minor, including the
of
eivil a¡:ftorities ¿re ¿te¡tJã-otîo'Ji"Sution
aad rhe appropriate. offi1e of the stale's
ilaltmetrt;cc¡il¿r* & Frrily sãryig¡s
to take
iotu*¿ uofiü.c¿iou of those e¡c.hdiocãsaû entities in order
the A¡cl¡diocese
ftat
idestified
ar¡ilít
Th¡
tt*fu.eutio".
to
io ,**pfiiu

däryiõ *¿
;;;;õ"Ë ""tioo
professioJ
relies ou

i,îJJa"ã

tle

J*;e

coo¿"r Àí*a¡mtioe committee to be fte vehicle for

contol of the
¡o the cardinal æ to recosunendeó act;ons to ensuæ

situationi
checklist for Handiing Allegatio¡'e of
The ArcÍdioçese of ctieago has an Adminishative
found
n*tf'
1n*itø yzJZU\Ð'.14e a¡rditminorsClerùcal Sexual Miscon¿iãiof

";---=-

of

sexual abuse

tooi for ¡unming aüeàations
'¿rchtliocesan
this chec*isf ar etresf;
pers-o:mel"reve¿1ed thaf this Administativç
Howeve!, interviesr of
,{*hdiocese in years' The audít
**ptöä
[*ii-.a by fhe
Checklist bas not U**o
"t
updaÞ{-1nd-cunent,poticíes
9d
fçuad that oüca reõku-#r;d m cåincide wiitl
use aÊer
út; Ad,"t"ú.u1;;e-Cbeaklist should bô a viable docment lo

ö;*."

notificafionba,teua.aÉeofanailegationofclericalse)gla¡abüseofaminor.

ii

FAILîIRESToCo]\4PLYwffgTffiCS.ÀRTSRFÛRTIIÊ'FROTECTIONoF
CHIT,ÐREN ÂND YOI}NG TEOPLS

deficíencies
chicago stated in tlei¡ 2004 Audit Response regarding
hainïng Would
Envircrrmenf
Safç
tlat
Programs
Safe"Environment
noted in A¡ticte 12
ard' in Article 13' fhat background
be couplekd fo, pri"rtsããã*""* uv ft¿.i i,.?005
by January- 1, 2005' Ths
be
comp-teted
pii-1.*
*1":¿
checls for all aetive A."hdi";;r*
the Code of Ccnd*ct forms'
audit fornd ttrat all hiests md îeacherç h¿ve sisned
a$it identified. fhat oae staff
2
4,2íwtü9
However, at îlre time of iot*rviu* on February
cleck not had thi6
a-bacþound
cornpleted
nof
had
member af orn Lady of the lv¿rtside
staff rnember had
ihis
28, 2006,
staff member atrended vlfuu ä"ilrg.-.Ar of February
osVtuhts
togtiol-yl$es
been
ehe.ck aÐähas

TJre Archdiocese of

;tpl-t-d

4*S-

fh. bacþrouxt

of the
brirg;tr;;;J iive ad¡titionãt rtrf membets at CIur Ladv
trues
Virü¡s
baining ryo*o*-Tb?
Si*r-iî"-;; ""t ,'rdut*Alorrtias with flþ Virtus
The
at
j1l¡t.
beginniûg
¡s
trainiug pïosftrrt f"t åifù* *¿ nlt-.g
ltj f*ft* whícfr
kaining sessio¡s
Arc¡diocese

ot cu¡"oË*¡ä-lol-"*it¿ur*¿ * *¡i*1. ø ¡nouitor and ideorify
p;;ft h-* n**"t"¿ in the Lues proglTuxr' 'The audit

also
the
requiredbacþround
eompleted
have
ideuti-fied that althougüipti-ttt;d tt'*he1s
bt"ltg"*¿ invætigation.of 29'000 volunteers' at St'
tirur*
"b;d";
àärenbaekgrouriil checks completed on vohmteers'

c,hildren or wlrlch

*d
Ëffi, ñi"

ir*t tlt*

u

inkr¡de
liat the PC,{C alrl its recou¡meodations are not ilrÍentled to
Boæü
ençur'e the matter ìs brougbtbefote tle review
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PROBLE\{JDFNTTFIçATI0N.
gR. MCCOËMÀCK ALTÐGÀTION REPORTÐ IN 1999
by Fr' McCormack was made by a nun'
son*l The nun advised that a fourllrpti"*p¿ïf il"ty
who, at that típe
I'ud told him to pull doçn ¡is
IrÃcCo¡mack
Fr.
her
tri¿
orade uale st*deut ¿t nuJr"Ëoof
asked if he could be au altæ
had
wbo
IrÄäifrË *ori **u** rhe bos

An ailegation io Octobe¡ 1999 of

**

se:ru¿i ahrse

tqlT

äffi äi;.
sefl/er.

afte¡ whicl¡ fhe mother asked
said the boy's mother met with Fr' McCormaclq
related that she obsewed Fr'
also
am
thç
However'
the nua lot lo pursue tbt
naeeting. After rhe meeting' the aua
I\dccomac.k aad th" *hilã,s ;;th"x in a subsequent
he bad 'îsed Focrrjudgmenf" At
auestioned Fr. fvl"C.t*u"ft tmo woulé only repeat that

ïhe nun

;;;-'

sporing a new ring anilpaid
h"*d ü"r o"
"titcJ*"t¡owas
an Assistr*rt
l" ;;h" :h* ** discussed thiJ s¿tter wrth
for the child,s tuition
-orä"
describing
a
lett#
anit
banrt-deiivered
.rc.¡r"l¡r schoolq
iîn*ä*-"¿*ii nArcldiqcesm
by
Seareh
t¡."
Átshdio*"tt.
ut
ã"*
the ever¡t.s &om her t" tL ä"t
written is the late wia{er to early sprÍug
oersonnel bad not discsvfå aJutt*t orf"g*dty
in l99e' it.appgared-th.1t
_tt the time civil artborities' which
åi'äöoáöiä-i-ã"o""Tn* r""on i" ãooo. A*
accusatissto
t"pottu¿
ssither tbe ürú nsr the r;ï;1";fi"itlt
lllisois Criminal Statute 325'
is .{rahdioeesan policy äï"ft" " t-tt-t of law u¿der
The
aun reported if to an of6cial
Ac1
sestion 5, Abused md N;g1ä; Ch¡d Reporfing
by.fbøt official' "If the
told
aliegedly
was
aaá
ûom tbe offiae of cut¡Jti" s"uools,'íbis
by Atchdiocesarr
rçorted
not
ailcgsríonìvas
*""* porni"e i; Ë ir ;;:"

ii:ä"",¡*j'rilä-h"d

()

äää,-

Services cir to local law enforcement
personnel to the DeparmeJoið¡rtfAr"" and'ãmily
as requiredbY iaw.

Oß SEXUAL ABUS'ß ÕF MINORS BY
NOTTT"SING
CATHOLIC SüIOO'-IERSOI.IWÐI- WTfiIOUT SROPMLY
ai'pflopnl¿rg pügr,rc oR ARCSDTocESAN PEKSoI{NcL

KNO'WLEDGE Â'ND SUSPICTON

îgtcrviewçfÛfftgeofCatbolicschools(oCS)persounelwhoareassoçiatedrvitbour
ailegalíons and/or s*spicious
Lady of the We$tsidçËil;ì; t*"åJ"¿'tl^t'*r***uu
to the attention of OCS
brougbt
were
Ir¿oCot-u"t
activities op tbe part
audit foBÊd ihat ocs
The
"ift-óã"i"1
2005.
D*ember
&r;;É
oersorurel ftom ocobå^óí,
for t¡e teachers

credible enough
ffi;;ïi *"îø"tãJ*¡Jt* ú"eJiodandloro.fsusoicions
rvhcn Fr' McCormack u'as
sbdeots
1¡ih
ääffiñil;;.,* hf"t"rl';oniforing
brougbt to the attention
;irh#*"Jr-d;;; ;Ã;rpi.i"* activities was
;;#;"ñ;*"
Aüomey or the
stale's
dhe
of
office
the pr.oper p*rä*rT J t¡" DCFS, the

of either

primary reasot for not
Archdioceeaîd*;J. TJt" *í¿t fo*¿ tbat tbeÐr411/aÍe
of the proper
oifhcr was
reporting was fbat each äf the ocg pgtrryo"l
rqrorted the
had
or
repori
other
wo'ld
the
nrocedr.¡res for reportio!*or ln} t"" tn"ti*t
of
the ocs
all
most
tb'ät
fouud
a"aiiot**i"**
;iäffi#:;#d"""* äti"i,*,.- *it! thu auused andNeglecfed ftildLeporÉing
pe'sounel istefviewed;e;"ålit*tl*

appropriate
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Responsibility or
the responsibilities of fhe Arthdiocesan Office of Professional
Administuator'
the Þ¡ofessional Responsibility

Act qr

FÁILußEsToCCIMlvt{II.{tcÁ.TÐ(tr{-IERNATLY&Þ(TERNALLY}
l.DelayetlNotiñc¡titnofsexuglÀbuseby?riestAlleg*tiontoC*rrlinal
Police Deparhenf -ou
Fr- Da¡riel J" McCo¡møslc was arrested / detziqçd by Chicago
Tbe audit fouud that
8'
mhõr'
abuse oî
lrugust 30, æ05 * * ãf*gJi* "f:t*
timç' His
detêiffient at ihat
Cardi¡al George wæ uo"ifuãË-iiri"otiscatiou of thís arrest /

6'ou ¿¡ overse'{r
Cura;nal Aeorge, ÇMI, retumed to the Umted Skifes
n,
througb
23
?a!5. caïdinal
tip on August 22,20t5 *Jrråi.i,""utiót from Augusi
is part of the
which
Centen
ñ.ekeat
t
Stítch
ui¿ rt"Vä ut-t¡*
Cå"rg*
ftom lafe
u;Ë;-iõ, of st" lvfary of tl* r,aæ uuivelsity çarnpu$ n¿F{{*'illinois
George
2005.^Car^dinal
1,
Augusr z-s, ãogi tluaugþ nooo-on.srptemler
Cardiaal
seprember
on
of
chicago
re*urned to his office ,t1ú;-Ar.idlí;*s"
?,?o!5.
Ft; Mc¿ormack's arrect detainment and

E;"*"*-i#-i"

ú'dlt

Ñ;r¿

*

;;*iotån

iËîre;"iuu-i"t"pi"*;rry ¡of;*"d.o{
*lï,iq,*ri t"l"urä ry tn* i¡¡*r for Ptiests at approrymafel.y 3:00

/

P1tde¡r Seiptember ?,

of chicagp did not
2005. Interviews or iovouJparties ideofified ihat the .{rc.ldiocese
detainment of Fr'
/
arrest
dlñËby in notirrsåtiffn-of Cardiual George of thd
McCorm*ck.

2. ffowto proceed

l¡

rrpon recelpt of *n alleg*fion

Through infenrevss, tåe n¡¡dit identified- ftrat durilrg

tie lt4ocosuck

issue, fle

*itsP

to the point of becouing
Àrclrdioeese, as a wholo, diqplayetl gteat constemation
aÉempting. to idenlit
pã*ting
allegatio46
of
,"*u"tiì, it pertains ä'flrå

o

if

the

"sübstâûtia1Êd or
;Ë*rri";(Ð ;* "fot*"i-ot iJot-tt"""orediblé s not uedible"
a! tle
tlre
"'allegatiol'"
with
-se"ooåffr * tUtJp"ttit' andwhaf to do
unsubsiantiatcd'"
when
these
time.s
wer.e
there
noted,
onset of receiving tlu nfirpit"* Á^p'wious]f
jf,a;¡¡g æ¿ ooî-r"tioo ã" CI" part of Arclrdiocesas persou:rel createá situatious

wlrereby childreo were placed af rtslc

3.

Receipt of AdditíonalÄIlegafians of Sexual'A'buse

of the
Ilr¡rins flrc audit process, additional allegations have been brought úo the-attention minor
and allegarigu¡ of s.exryl abuse of a
aduit males, by Fr' McCom:ack
i¡ one i¡cident and two ià";-d"1" ùrcidents involving-f¡foruatiour

;ätdi"ä"ä;räLãi;i**rt,rn*i¿*r
¿*1"e tgãã ;¿ föpl iígËt ti-J Ñiles College'
At

regardürg these tbrlee

to tns ;fi*1i* semir¿ry omciats of À{undelein iD Lgy¿' Ttiese
Fr' McC¡¡maclcs
àÏí"erii";b""" ¡e"n r*eiv"¿ Uy th-e {rcl*iiocese of Chicago since
Audit rçview
public.
made
was
of
a
æiuor
ä;rry tó0¿ orn*t for alieg"A "i.ry"14t ¡e
of allagations of
aay-d¡'cume$ation
to
losalç
failed
Ai*s
r"*io"iÃ
of F¿ McCormaclCr
a minor on the part of Fr'
sexual misconduct * * ¿iegutio" of sexuaL abuse wiflr
(3) incidents pams

of a party b an aoiion"
âllegation: The assertiol, claira declar*iør or stafemenl
Dictionary, Sixh F¡litior¡, Tüesi Pubiìshing Oo' 1990
Lite¡scil [¡{1149Ð by lhc Tæs Privatu SemrÍtyEgll
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of the semina¡y idedjfied
tr4cCornadq however, i¡tewiew of fhe fon¡er vice Re¡tor
boü adulfs and a minor
rnísconiluct
with
oi*"*rr
?ñith" tÇ9! di o;rù""t Ji.e.äoot
seminary offieials of
of
fhe
attenfion
to
úe
tno"ght
fr.
ltcCorü"fî*e
on the part of
æcalls th¿t flrese
RecÛor
Vice
Mundsleio in the spring ctuåîter of 199ã, Tlre fonner

allegatious-ce¡tqed onFr'
ãff*g"tio* w*r, ¿oü'*åtäJto Fr. McCormack's file" Ihese
qirca 1988 trougþ,1989 where Br'
sfltriüâr,r,
in
t¡"-;"il;t"
time
MeC¡rmack's
whigb- was in operatioa from
il;;ilrr""i. *tt*o¿"¿Nif* Cof[át of toyola'Urúversity
its na¡no t'c SL Joseph
chæeed
Çolleee
Niíes
t96B wrtil 1994. l" tU"-fAi, fi94,

A"ü; reviáv¡ of Ér. Mccorma|k'u t**lnutí* files-failed to locate
;ilöb;ild;.
allegaiions of sex*l misconduct or
;;äí;""t*f;"" "f tl" a*tt J acc'sation of the
The formsf vice Resúor
Mc{om¿ck
of
Fr,
tne¡æt
*
;i;c;;;;t Ãruui utuu*
file. Accordingl¡'
äåh tú t¡es" allegations-*"* ¡"o"o**t*d to Fr.atÌvlcCormack's
FÏ.
McCormack was
tbat
timeforth
;;*i;;; offici¿s fãttowed g'ridelfuæ as set
profeseionâlsother
ûom
by
recomrnenúatiola
r"i alcobot uuusÀäiJ"dffied
aüe¡tion of
the
brought-to
beeu
"ñJ-¿
The former Vi"* X.""to, ooiJ6urnø tn i* aflegatious
seminary'
seminarianofficials tqdây, i;M"Cotmu"k*ottld-tgve beenremovedfromthe

4.InsufficiçntTrainingof,Archiljocesa[øntltffcçofC*fholicÊcbgols
Allegations
persû*neï in nesponãing

Éo

anilNotification of sexual Ahuse

included adminisÉalors,
I$ervis$v of ofüce of Calhoüc Schools efaff nembers, which
none

i:

Schools, found
si}ers andpri*t* .r-.pj t" * lu¿y of &e Westside
of se>n¡al
regarding-allegafions
p¡ocedrues
and
*Ën-o"ruø i" rir"1¿¡r"*ã-poti"¿*
Neglected
arrd
tle
Abuseé
*v*o less'famãi"t with
abuss of æìnors u"¿, i""ro*"
"t"'u,
¡¡¡ho received a
Cn¡fã Xupotti"S ¿r;t ðne statr meuibero an Assistånt Pr¡ocþ.l'
sexually abuse
adult
to
by
an
atte*t
of
an
a
victim
;*
*,optuiof¡o-"u stu¿ent-Tvho
not take the
could
DCFS
rold
rhat
¡rÃ',ru"¿ the DCFS Uáãiou; however, then
staff
uesbcr
tske'.
The
to
steps
¡exf
what
know
enmnlaint^ the statr membui:¿iá

¡u-;ñ;

..,'ãr*

"*
h{i"iury co*rs¡lor, rÌl'p'*jo St. Agatha
ä#;;ä',ä.;,oeh'oñ1h au Àsistm""
telepho[ically notified the office
due to the Fr, jrø{oruacic uUugotio*. The cø¡nsJlor
"Áe;ey
the shff member wittr
fturished
also
and
of f¡e Cook County ü-k
Profcssioml Resporsibility and its
i"fr*"til" regarding tl* À"lOlo""u",' Ogn"e ofdirect
qteotiouing.by fhe audítors' this
p*g."i""-f nãrp*tîUiriq' Adminishafor' u¡on
staff member wai

5.

*u*utá

of the Professioual Responsrbility Adminiotrator'

ÅrorYmous Com¡ilaints

of cbicago with the
îlie audit fouod certain staff members of lle Arohdiocese
of serilrâl abilse of a
¡nisconduct
cleric
*-p*-¡trUt' f"t u¿*loi*a'.ü"g uilegationsof
ñe-compiaila¡t does
cleric
wh9r1
a
äiscondustliy
of
$inor to ctarasterize n *-pfuiät
condusted no
th¡refore
anÌ1
not immediateþ want to reieal their name as **ytous
a tele'bong
leaves
uåo
a
cdrplafuant
,-ti* *iA t¡ç ssnplainf. ïre audit for¡nd thaf of thã status of the ccrrylaiat
isnotified
be
to
rult
*ot
number and requests o-ã¡r*
cousidered an

Frxtbermorq no actiol fo a1Ton¡m.ous complaint

*oy**

Ç ar*Uio."r*

"omplãint
iJ aho fouud to be in violation of the Á¡chdiocese ov''I
pur*o*ul

policies.
!;
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St"¿., A'ustia, Tæs 7&75\ fl?J 42Á-n LX

i"-Þ""

¿o

6. Rscord*tion

of Responso

üo

fsr Informstion

Re qoesús

offices wiftis the A¡c'hdiocese
A review of pensoanel rel¿ted files mai¡f¿í¡ed !T various
commuuication ri'üich is
witten
inter¡at
an
of
of chicago identifisd thJ;-".*r;*ure

to
Thuy æe \4'Iitteu on lrlankpapø aad a¡e used
Thege
"msmos
the
telephoue'
over
o¡
person
reflectthe."r,rfs of oonv[sn*oos, eithet in
t]at may have come to
ãi[å'm- ;upperr to Us useã toãOuut wl¡átever tooics or issues
noted by the Auditors
were
These memoç
rhe a{tentíon ottt u
br some
documented'
being
activity
of
the
to provide a written -lru;*y .fi;'"oot"ot
It wae noted
detåil
grgater
L
is.delìseated
irsfaf,ces, and v¡here ou"[;i,j-th*
actiqn made have been taken
fhaf these ..meÐros t" tn" åi*;iå"tio-f' ¿" not indicate wbat
the issues being
resolrtionto
contain
they
of tn* coov"r*:dooi*y,

herein identiüeil a*

"memo to th*

r

fil*-'

p"ruouitiifrã;;*".
*
"*t

as

¿result

,ïdräå,

-Ë*

to the fil-e; revieu'ed by the1uditors reflecteú ¿
;;1'*;d; "or¿o
student/preeent
rfi;"rl misccarduct by a former.seminary
war no indication as

tt" ""r*pfu,
Ar;häi"1,.*

;;dË"t
hw ¿"narent of a feiJi ;tt d*ot' Il lhe memo reviewed, th9r9
fn addirion, fher_e vqs no indication
ä;Ht*äffi ;; [;;il ;; i,*dr; thethecamptaint.
appropriate office within tbe Arohdiocese for
that the meso Iud been forwarrded to
ResponsÍbility'
Professiorgl
hr"dlt# ús *u*u fh* office of

n,icrt

?.DelayerlReportirgofDerogatoryInformationandfiail¡rrclfctrnvestigute
of

iì

Cligaso Police Deparhrcnt on allegatiors
Fr. McCsnnñck was arested / detained by
iàe*ífi*d that on A*gust 29,2AAS Ca¡dinal George
sexsÊl a$use of ¿ minor."ti;
of ieaaery iIIÐ? effective
approved the officiai appointae* of Fr' McCor¡n;k;
th. vi"*r" for hiests had in &eir possession derogatory
æd,;.

;di;

#*

öå;f";

ffi;*b_rî

which thev *1ry."3':po'iils t'o 1!e vicaÏ
l"i"ä;i;-;;;;*di;,-iã"co*'"t
tJ"pu""l*ity ¿vise¡ of the derogatory infon¡atiûn

Geaeral, The vicar c*"-ä*æ
fi¡4e¡ invesdgãtion into ttrç
but allos¡ed the ,ppoioü*J t" fr".qJo without requiring
of the allegation'
resolution
letfer^u¿tif
allegation or witl¡drawtË-in
abeyarce ustil fitrthe{
letter
fbe
appointmeut
hotd
A¿
Howerrer, the Visäf C"rÑi

-;*qg=nt
*i

;;ìäüñ"ould.

i'

be coûducted rega'ding tho derogaúory inform¿tior¡"

FÂILURE$locoNDugr^A.ColllIPLETEÀNI}TfioRoÜGEREvIErros.
rïrtmc pnrus?s Fttü,s-noR aF\rg IMPRoPRmTYÄiÍscoNDrIcr
Tlreauditfoundtlatallegationsofclerical.ærualalxseofmi¡rorscgbefoundin
from the Seminafy Files - both higb
various files throughoutìüiAr"¡¿ior*" of C¡icaso
- to th- PRl.All"gation Files'
(Chancellorifiles
!i[ooo;i
school ard coltege reviews of A:clrdiocesaa üles
ñle
peraonne!
'o
¿"n¿¡ootøn
According to intersielÀ¡s of
of
-ñifi" iot'tlu-purpose identifying any allegatioa of
have been couducted, ;"r-th"
io the A¡chdiocese of Chicago by
senral misconduct by Pries1* J, D"*oo, assigûea
the last being ir approximately 2002.
oc*asiois,
;;d;"
h",
;;kil"r*-p*r*ooäl;

iî;*;;;;d;rj"rry
7

:l

¡¡les

*å*;ät

pfocess.
reviçwed in eírlier Archdioc€så1fi1e review

1 1-24, 2005 issue'
toi¡."ev¡w-ortd.cou/crrwässue/ r-02 I 906'htnl

Catholic New World, septenrber

fröø*o*t"rf

Lirond
s¡os ¡i.

(411487) bv fùe Teæs F¡ilafe Særrity-{o-a1ü-

Èìt""

UtíU', Åuair'

reus

187s2"51u424'nLn
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t

Asprwiouslyidentifie(theauditfgundtlatadditionalallegnfiolsofsexlølmisconduct
in rhe seminarv have been brougþt to
t:
4s
2006 nrest.. Irovlever, these
January
or t¡. ¿rclr¿iõsu since his

,äffi;î;lM;co*;Ëã.ffi"i;dr.
the afiention

allegations s¡ere not fo*t"A io Ft. fuf*Coæackos
trãåAilg thit documentation was avowcd'

t*otio*i*

ñle(s) althougþ informatíon

cA-P ÄJ,'{ÄI{YSIF

I.FÂILURESTOCOMPT,YY'ITSAB'USSI}ÀNDF{EGL$CTEÐCHILD
ñgrbntruc acr * r'ÆLuÊss ro REPoRT
Issue

#1:

have violated
Employees of the A¡chdiosêse of chicaEo

ä*.

f¡*

/'"

i

lle lllinois cliEinøi

The audit identified three (3)
Sraturs Abused *a w"ftL..J^hn[ n.p"tti"ebrouglrtto the attenti'on of tbe
-OÀb";
sepæate altegarions orruirä'rit,ri**oi*#*",ni.Uwere
200¡ and Januøry 2006'
Settember
1999,
Archdiocese of clri"ugo- in
o"totur 1999 is pæt lllioois stahfe of
respecrively" lt ¡s noteå'th;
part of Fr'
s"pi"*ü.tloo:-*f*gation of miscon&:at on {he Offrse of
{.in¡tatíons.
Ars]diocesan
the
to
reported
nof
McCormsck abuse of
zïoå åt*t tn* seçond åïtest of Ft' Msgor*ack
professional Rerponrffi
-tiutthis
misconduct of a
allegation-w-as an allegati91.of se*tal
It was then detennined
have been reported to lhe
sñodd
m"t*ro*
ãã
minor on the part
"f
services, the cook county-shto's AÚorney
iliinois DErarhnert cirjldr;*d Fanily
thís

;;d-"ü;il
u-À* w*
älii*""ty
Frîî;är;"î

"f
or fhe æ reçired ¡y

l"vr*¿

Arclrdioces?l

oóli*v.

The memo documenting

"íuil
uU"iutioi was reported by a female, wbo
September S, 2003 ,tt-g"då;"ä*.f* tb"lth;
calí to r¡sure app¡opriatç action to thc
fi¡Éished her telepbonJ number for a refirn
couplainL

S,r5*uqrr*rrt

was
ioìãtieurioo io f*"""y 2006 revealed thàt this complainauf Fr'
ou
w¿s
wbo
ïdi* of se>fliaiabuse þ Fr ltdc*oruack
príesrs advised this
"ilgäd
Th;-,m.à or tne vicar for

*
ilr:Ë;ädäiã-ñäi-ä-

the manduofuer of

inasmuch as the
ärrãî" no frarantoed nctíon to the complaint
who
complainant
a
Tho audit found tbat
complainant wanted t"-rä-*-*"iv*"in, .
af the sfatus of &e
complaiaært fl]at there

a ¡eh,* calt to be notified
leaves ¿ telep¡oae o,ro,¡*ã¿ Ãqnår*
Tlre January 2006 alLegatiou of
compiaint is not coasidered at anõnymous çomplainf,
to.tlre n¡oois Department of Child¡en ãd

of u. *loor"Jå ilürlçt-dr*d
to the Çook cormty state's
Family sewices *d út", th,;gh!--äre*-{ cou¡selcr
ResponsibüityProfessional
of
Attorney but not the Ar.hh""*r; ofñce

ser:u.âl abuse

ckitdren & Family servlce¡ employs a Safety
The audit ide:rtiüed that the De,pætnent of
oichildren'- Thie Safetv Plan is flexible
saftf
pta$which is t*pl"**i;Jbu;åd
andit fouud
fhe nceds of tlie individuâlçase' The
in execution aud custoäiåãî 'p;;rbe
ÐcFS to
cqntacJ
not
did
issue
on the monitoring
6at ttre independønr
*"bte to ñnd whethec DCTS inplemented a

*àt
^"didi;-*i"g
prä
À"ãt;;i";
review rhetu sur"v

Safety Plaa in the Fr. MqCormack æatter'

Licrnscd fÁ1148Ð by thqTess Priv¡le Secuifv

ñ'oTî.

i"'i,li

ãiía

j

auúo' Teu

e

78752,

BøÈ

sra *z+n \s

1ô
tç

FiËding:
1he ltltnox tÍtrír¡øt Stdtutø '\kæed

and

(32Í ILCS 50 sldtes tn pü'lfnent
NegJerted ChíId Reporting Act

pãrt:

ihe chíld's welfare al tlte lûne
"' pevson,reslonsibleÍar
an ofiaøI capacily or
through
e'h¡ld
the
to
þtotv
p*tå*'n'no ,*,,e
of the alleged abusB * *e¡*iZi ,r;
af tha clørgt'
clergt
the
"
of
pnrcon¡¡el .-. m.enlas
'Mqnber
nosil-ton oÍ trusl, itrcfuding ^.'øiioíiånot
thereliginusbody to tthich
iíirøaiteà
fi
auoomnatøn
tãiigü"
guêfitì#;;;i;"J
tneans ø cÌa'frin* ,,
(fronr ch' 23' Pat" ¿oÞrl
he or she belonss." (325 E6 5/3)
ttps¡spn y¿spe¡ríbteþr tha childk rteføre{ means

assígned lo a child purwant lo the

rqulred to rcPort; '.. sdrool pcrsonnel, eÅucational advocdte to thã Deporhnutt,
tnønber of
to li made
ø
'4ny
school code ._. shall inmedìaiãi lw,ìrt or cause report
nenltai of the clerst ín lrÌs or her
ttut
ti
iolr*"{Jüí*"1i",
ttrcclæst havins **rroilu
" $i4ø^* (c) of the døfø'ù¡on of ttabused úfldt írt
pro{essional tçpartty *ay o|#"iøíuã'äiá ã ¿"¡u"a n ¡ïatt
BPersow

'i;:;;;î';iffiíî;í'tüîímmediateþ

rEtort or cøtsa arcpoü to ba ntade to

tha Ðepartmmt'

,,WheneversuchpersonßrequiredtoreporlmdetÌhlsAclinhßcapaciþ...tlsãfi¿ànb.î,Î{lhecIcrg,,he

may
bt accardance wtth túe provtsiotts oÍrhß Aêt and
shall nøkø repott ¡rr*anuí"t|1li" íw*tr"ot
àgency, or chu¡'ch, stnasÔgaq
or
schoä,
too,
ioìAt
¡dciltty
atso notiJy the person rr, .h;t8"";ì';;;h
aiønt thdt suih repon has be¿n made'
tøtpþ mosqaø or
lJnderwcit'cunslwtcesskaìIanype*ontficla'EeoIxrchtusllüfion'\cho'\\'fãcilivard4etÊ!'or
sach
insni¿rion' or hís dæignsted agønt lo s'hon
church, synagogtta teïrpl,, r;osq;e," or othet'refigñus
olher change in \he report or
or
iria¿fication
resfainl
æntrol.,
øny
norilìcøtipn has been madet üøt.cise
thifonttarding df nch tqotl lo the ÐeparhnenL

othø'rdffi;';;;;';;']i^ï:f*;í'Å

lt

,,AnvÞø,sonvholmol+inglydnd'wtllfullyliolateconyproúsionofthßsettion..isgatl'tyofaC[øssA
-¡íiii¡cs
v¿) $;m ch. 23, par, 2054)

;;: ,å;;;;;,n;:;ñ';ñ:í,;;;.';

Intørvlanofapproprinlepøsonnelatlheofflzeaftheslate,s"blfutnqoJCookCollxÞ,Illino,sidaztí|ìed
lapotling
o¡utoloaont of thø Aþísàtl and NeglecøÅ Chità
tha¡ tlìë Stdtuþe o¡tinttomníþi'årit"ito
of the
has recentþ pmsendad víotattons
ãil
í¡
(3)
yeørs.
n""{íi,í¡",;r*ä
$/*cånsfis prosecntion of all similør matta's
Ác! Ìs rJn.ee
,iorla
Å"p";;;;"ía-oni
ctrrå'
Abuved and Neslectød
prewnted.

report' Section II00

Clsics! Mìsconducf
Cotnmisstan
.on
îhe tdrchdiocesø of Chicago 'fune 15, 1992
ttiss¡stance to l1cfims àù Proeedures þr
nuv"ntioi'
E;;;fuan'
P;;;;
'Repofüng
Mfrtarr:
Jb;
Se.sol. ¿lþusø 4f
Re{¿rfi'ehenÍs, cwtpliance and
1104.2.
sectton
l,y,
Ðatq1ï¡inßtion of Fnnesr fr;Irårt
coopa'atíon, Policy stãtes in pêrlînenlpart:

',h'chdioceseofëhic.agoAdminßttaftveChecldislþ'Handting,aJlzcøtto3soîcløícal'Sø.ualMlsconduct_
Pageio' l!2' IkÍs sp¿t'on adùesses "anottvnout
"Tsto ãtìnute Ðtilt" tuë,'bäl?;2:i)ooi, ¿pp;'äy
anowoüs ca!ß or repotts that inuÌqllv løck
arleptions.,, rt staiëe, h på;rffi"p*';
þtdìviduals"'
ap2tropiate
to
tnfor*ouon n ult st¡il bu 'inp'led

I'
yr;;l".ty. ::*

iiãioi

AccordÍngtotheUntledstãfe,&nîëfØlceofcãtholìcBßhops(UEccB),CharferlorlheProlentinnof
at'à tu t'epotf an alteg,tiøn of sexual abase oJ ø
Children and lomg P""plr:Zü"Ì; ¿-i¿o"irotqa,¿¿*
to conftv with.all üpll¡coble ci,¡l
ríiàto^nl*"iies'are
;;ã;;;;.
næson *tto b a winot.to ,h";rií;;
of mtnirs to cìpil authotìties and
abusa
',i:;"*i;;:,;';;:;';; ìi;',:å;i;;; "r;It";;'*';¡;;"at
the Ìa'v 6 tlrcjurisdiction ìn qadiotl
coopørlta Ìft lheír ,m'esilga{on ¡v¡ lccu-d vilh
ÅildiÍ

folñ1d. that

ä;c or.r;t¿* o

pro4]"a¡tls regu.ding

hds numørvw traiøing
!!Q
i"gþrigrdrrz ø1{}rt the chieago publi+ schaol

lhe (}Iticago Chíld Ailt,ogaÛl.centør-ait

abusi anct neglected mnors: ñ;;
a rãtl rranng Eeries: chtld Áktse
x
nstenL RevieÍ, of t¡re c¿ä w,irsliiìn*a fie c,lc fria'tñns
'h

ì,

a inin g S et i"s

t

Íor Man d o toÀ Repoñ e n'

,ÏHäiJ*i'ålJitrå"Ëträi';Ë#'ii'i*

2e

Teaws tt'lto aru øpøílahle t¡t
ÁddìItonalty, the Depaúnæt af Õhitdren ryd Fønìþ serviies have katunø
Mí)lîsW'
¿4sststance
by
the
situøtÍpns ivhere consuhatíon ts needed

Recoüne$úatious for Romêtl¡âtion:
of Abused
Violafions of lllirrois ÇråninâlSl¿tutes regârdiÐg mãûdatory reporting
of Legal
n;ry$ent
m-e
U¡
bJrepor*g
Act
rnwt
*¿ ÑleÎã"kd õnn¿ n*p".ti.g
for
Attorney
Stafe's
County
to
f&s
Cook
chictgo
o:f
the
Archdioäetu
of

l-

S"*i".í

prosectrtivo opiaion

instuctiag
The Arqhdioceso of chicago shor¡ld establish a taining gurnculura þr
sonrâl^
abuse
of
alleqalSns
Arahdiocesan eryloyees in úÃir responsibilities to report
employees,
Arshdioc.esan
All
same.
coivcying
and proóedrnes for
oi
whi works with chìidren'. ("Pp!*d"^q+,s!ou1d attend

2.

*i*o

*"lrdttg

orryoiu
piotugtiã" of Clrildruo Awa¡eness þsinirrg. Cun*utum for this haiuing

{j

$*t{

il"fo¿* *p""ifo C,rid*; in nofific¿tion aad reporting procedures of¡legatious o!
offrce Td tl.e De'parfrnenf of
**ri .¡ì*" of úinors' Botb thc State's Attoãey'sCuni*t,
a block of instuuctiou at
d¡l¿r.o aad Fauily Services sboutd be invited ø
glpo;og
ató the. Deparhneut of
Attomey
$tale's
botb
the
each tainiog eveni
establi+ the absolute
pro$urP
thk
Èaiuing
Servic"s"i"
fr*iV
*ð
tüil*u"
-*ülto protect children gnd
pledge
ù
;""*tfy À¿ **"tit"*"t of the A¡r,hdio""su its
andall
at o *íAu somb'er to* * fo tle obligation of each ãmpþee-to ryod-*y
at this
,lËgrñ"f "*nral *tur* of child¡eu*fo tbe proggr.authority(*). Attendance
documented'
and
Uu
mandatory
ri*ut¿
pr;ËJ;" of Childrçn Áw¿reness training
Árcbdioeesan eoployee of tbeir
bt
There should ¡e un
'ckûowtedgemeot
actnowledgearunt-of the-saûctiors for
and &e;r"""h
¡odüdr"I t"po.tiog respoasibilifiä
il-;p"tti"g of in aúeg*ion should be recorded ín the individsâl employee's
personnel file.

3- The Arclrdiocese of chicago should affect øppropriate liaisoa with úe cficago
ChiÌl Advosacy Center and lür'e selected Archdiocesæ ryrso1¡:L particularly ail
i"¿¡uiJ*lu

t" Ae offrce ofVicar

for Príests, attend the Cbítd Abuse Training

"rsiþa
Series for Ma¡dated RePortere.
4. Tlre Archdiocesç of chicago should e¡sure that new policieu regerding
of priests aecused*of senual urissondust of minor:s allegations ars
"rooitÀ*t;'
"*¡
ioipru*àt"i! in coacert with DCFS Safety PIøn and DCFS policies
d"r-ú;;ã
and procedures.

The audit ide,ofiffed past errbstantiated cases wkere a priest w-a* rryithdrawu
who have since
due to reason to sþect clerical.se:iual abusç of a minor
A*,
Ã*i**¿ toå t¡e priestloo¿ undäe not subject to Archdioceean control' Tle audit
fouí¿ tlut tlis resigped pdest could ¡rose a threat to children'

fssue

#2:

U"irt'

Finding:
Licerwd iAlI48Ð bv tlo Tess Prhalo
5805 N.

Smify

Board

Lã'@Bl;d; tustir,Tesi 787È\rSlAALmg
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(
325 &CS5/7.14, (ftom
class!fred ttt onø of fiten

";;;í;;;;";;;:i;;

Ch.

23,

par.

ræofis itt the cenû'al reglsrel shall be

2057.14), 3ec'-7'14'

;lr¿-irîtá;,1'*forndud"-.Al!
,' 'lådeþrnined", ar

the ëdsemay ba

4lltr

detemineuhethet' the ohttd nan¡ad ín the
Cot¿t't ¿Lct of 1987. lf tÌrc child ß the
Jnentle
tl,n
of
lí
*t¡ãi
twort ís the subJeat o¡ o, oiÃrl\*lä
i¡ th, turrniln ðowt Aat, rhe Deparinent shall h'ønsmit a copy of Íhe,
subíept of an action ¿ader Article
;-ïiå.'1a i'ø;r s"cnoi z'tr of ihe lz¡veilite courl AcL A]]

"øegot.l;:'
the
,h;;i;;;,;"t",;

cíasartcaa.on shau

i
;í i:;";;;;;;";;';,;;",;p;,,;';d t
;î;#'
'iî¡äîtøi
lhe resßta' forth*trh'
fa"rn¡*,s ùu *i¡líå ii íat2*a"a repoñ shau be e<punged fromfo the Child Protccttue
^
m'ailalrle
bø
møde
only
Uiloundi¿
t'øports
except as provtdeÅ tn Seclinn ).ì.
irt

*åüäiàl'ripox ,¡ t*puíld oltu"e or maltreqtne,t _l¡,'olpùE a child
lhe
*¿ ti ne suùect of øe r"put províded lha-t the subiact t'equesfsTJtzit
Chrld Protective Earuíce
ät:h.;; oí ¿"yt o¡ trne'notified that the-repot;t *vt ,åø*itn¡, 7ha

senú+e llnit vhen t**dcrnie' à
natnetl
',;;;;i in thø mfomded ,qr1r,

exßlenca ol lhe-PrÌor uafoandeÅ repofl or
ahall not indiÈd* lhë ,utrrqrLü',::"P'ort soldy basød upon-*å
aJ{otmde! rqoú shal! not be
conh'ary'
the
of
lau'
t'Eto¡ts, NahpÌths:z;na¿ng o¡ry-ätlt;;: ;r*,";tuí
-ai
"h
fr?foÛnãIion on all othçr
action,-Idenffing
prøc"rdng
or
adntssibl.e ln any Jad[ciat or-iit*¡íitt i¡ir"
ffiæ theizpitt xi!!!y!têd' Etøtøver' íf
tæords shall beremowd¡on, Ëà,"ei"-rt'iíiiw rhdi S
core of the
h¡s s¡blns or dÍsptín,; or a child n tlp
anol?et','epott ts ,t*írrd
'yøs
tha tdattifrns
"nita,

tu";i;;;7;;lyL

ñç ti',oà aføged ofender,
;;;;;,;';ä*;,,rtbr" î* n"-äíii"';;;f"rt, or lrtotvîng
yen'i-fier itrc subsequent case or repor! is dased'
inÍotlnatíon fidl be m,intatrr*i n thn rngiot* wnl J
nfrrnatioi ín tnd¡cated reporfs invofuìng
Notttithstandrng or,"^ otlr*.pr^*¡in o¡irtt Suctioo, íy^tçy,*g
it rulæ, nny be ratøíned longø'than 5
settotts pl4tricat Wtty tø o iffi-it i¡"nø lry-nn nqárnnãrt
case
o¡' reporl tu closed, and nøy aot bê ranoÌed
,ly
ü
nd¡c"liã
is
years fie.r tlte rqott
ø1 *t"A*;,
ínfomatiou in ind'waÍed

nupirrttre)ú In rutå- Identifying
rtom úe røgtster æcEtt * ir"rt¿rå ny ne
o.f d child, sætat æplollatíon oJ a chìId'
repoús inwlvins ,*oot puruîiü)} í tnìi¿, t nri tnolactalton
'#,irii¡;";;id:îi ¡iä-¿^i ï¡r-'rla, ií Wed by the Ðøpõmpnt¡n rutes, shatt be røtaínd þr ø
stbsequøtt case or repoi ts closed'
lest *an so yeaä iþirü*- ,"1*l ¡å nit"åø¿ or Ser the
period of
-lSoz¿rce: not

(i

'luøi

P-4. 94-160, ëff 7-l I-05.)

lÁvv¡:l ea. q o¡'/i e ;ßl anon / itisld o cum en * /o
ch.

(325 ILCS 5ã.15) (fron

approÐriãfe
-Äioøäpe re¿ot ds

søt'¡"n

23,

z s 0 Q 05

0Rz' I ¿'h h n

j5. TIrc cenhal reglslør t¡tdy-to\¿tdin strh othe/
rhis !íct' Pnsaaril to
rasistèt
Ðe¡tarlntent nay amætd or-'t'emovø lrom the aèntral
old upr, ,ofií, fç the subiecls of the report and the Child

pan 2057.15)

sec-

-7.
of the pnpatæ-of
papørtti)ü ¿nt*rn^ ø re btfin*ta'ance

';íi;;;.;ä;;t ;iïi"røií

information

h¡ch the

E

î.¡:¿ and 7.16, the

good cause shøn
(Søurce: PA 90't 5'

Won

tlnit.

ef

6 I 3-97')

Rocomnrendåtion for Remediation:

1.

The Archdioeese of chicago should continue

wiú

establishing effective liaison

withDCFS.

2.

should-plioridze refered
The A¡chdiocese of chicagq in conced with DCFS,
* higher potential of
with
mattets
Ar.chdiocesaa closeJ cases io eûsure tlut tfrose
of C¡icago
tbe
ê¡clrdiocese
t¡at
fiü&
audit
Tbe
risk be i*-*Oi"ly Jã.ssedDepartnent of
fili¿ois
the
with
in
çoneert
Regíster
çäø
mu
use
shoüld

Children

&

Àohdiocesan

i;;ce"s to iaentify whetler Pg*t. $Tþliated cases of
pd*ä øtn¿ru*" from ministy should be identified as "'Lndicated'

Frrnily

offenders,

rI.

".r

SAILuRESToC0M]vnji\ücÄTE@\rrßRNA].LYd{EXTERNÄILYJ
Líceuod (Àt148Ð bv úc Tovs frh'af
5805N-

I*¡ar

Brvd, Awltn,Tesr

e

S*!dly-Po*d

78752,

5lUÀU-7110
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\
l.DelayedNotilicationofsexualAbusebyPriestÄlleg*tiontoCardinal
Issue

#3; The audit

to cardínal George
found tllat delayed notificatio¿ of three days
an egregious lapse
ie
of
Chicago
À'hdt"cese

ääii J;prüi;riæ;Jã tñ

of
of

judgmeut on thã put ofÂrchdioaesan hierarchy'

is well defiaed aad
Flnding: Domiqiou and leadership rb_rrcûne of an Arohdioseçç
advísed of asy
be
irnmediateþ
Cardinal
tbo
that
conbolled. Logic atone rû""ùdi;tfuor tlre
Chicap
of
impact fte Archdiocese
sitr¡atio¡r or incideuú *ni.¡ *ul¿
priest sud most
"-À-t¡"f'
a
diocesan
auainst
ö*d"rl, noãgcatioo r"d "tiil"i;i;g"-'!t**t
priest should be at the
imortant,v. an a$eeäfion ïi uU*" of ä *ioor iy Oio*"r*
foiuÉont oïuv"ry

"frloyu*

"
oftbe Archdiocese of Chioago'

SEçlîAN 1100, SüT'lÅf' ÁBUúî oF I¿IINARS; POüCIES FoR
!4sffSrwerntt wcrvurS,tffilÃ.oC.gntnizS-fonDEIt&MI1'A4IIoN

f*n*¿r¡

Onqn1ß ; efecríve

I 104.7,2,

711

E'ÞÜCÅTI}N' TREYENTIAN'
OF EIINEËS

FoRanMSIRr

5/2003) statër ìn pe¡-thtënt pørí:

PolW ordinntl| (stc), theAdminWator

shall also ptotnptly do

theþllotnng:

(L)
(z)

report thø allegation tô lhe '4nîßlãnce iufrnßte¡;
1aegate and orhør parsons thot lÍte .4s'chbltltop
,.eort.,tlß dte.qatio.n Jo tlti"";rîí;f;þ;;.-

(3)

ãestsnate;
infolm tlrccleríc ønd ,'eqaegt hls response¡

(4)

d*e*s tçhøther the

w

,î ,ii;Id,'*

re4uîeß iaterlìn rcüatt and pomplly canmn¡lcdte a

þ

poÌnto!

.âadîtët'to

NaÍe:

George talce adminish'âfive
Recommendatíon: Tbat His Enrínence Francis cardinal
action deeued aPProPriate'

of chicago ofücials did :rot follow policy in notification of

Issue #4: Archdiocese

õrtãio¿ C*tæ of the a¡resf/detainment of Fr' McConnack
FÌnding:
I

t04'7. PreîÐntuvry Attions ønd Ínguiryt
pronp tly

Òrdtuari\t (iia), the

1t04.7,2,
(5)
(6)

d o the

fo llowìng :

otltæ persons that the Ar&bîthop

(ft

dctlon and promptly cowmtmieqtø I

(8)
recommøfidation lv fl¡e

Procalure

d)

IntqTn

dctíon catt lnclude tanPoratY t'lthdratval -from

tliäirr", prd
qnd I 104'

{¡

1

2áf

þeø

ianì,on

Lzs,

Si'f i¡:

Coda

miwsty'

{canon Lap

and

'nonftorù|q;

î9 1104't0

tþese At'ehdiøcesan policias)'

Tus Privals SecuiþSoad
Bl"¿'iaurin,Teus ?8?52a5LJ124^TlL¡

Ltccurert (ÀLL4BÐ bv fhe
S¡$5 N.

l"-"t

IL

ln making nult

b)

¡¡41t

¿opeit

d.ssës$n€f,tß çnd 7uça1¡¡¡n¿Piqfians' tha ÁùîrlntltaÍor
the archbtshop'
h¡s ¿¿ ecate, dt'¿ persons destgnatzd fu

î,¡äîliãi¿øxnop,

Ìnpow ar døc|æ;e,
JudtliaÌ o'' adtfltu!,îdltve prT'cisl tocoopa'atio'z
Ío ùt'oid
votuntary
ini
ieut
;"i;;t";:å;7i";b,iî,;ï;i*id *i t{orm'tqici
means of
wrims
tltottgh
o!þnder
thø
ï ,'"poä utraa, ,^toit¡æ*ã
pastoral solicifude. (6, c- ßaÐ
Bøfore inttiating a

c)

d)

sedr'
The alleged oÍendet' may be reque'sted lo

ornged whalørily to comply ttilh.'

facÍtttv mtÍuallv
;;; ;;;i;;;ri;';"di'å1 *d"'p'v;t*logiøi ^'atl'w" a!lhiça doøs
not ittl'øtfæa
long,ls
so
t¡''
å'u*d'
ae¿eotable lo thø 'Årchdtocwe åtá

ä,í,''i;';^:ä;;,;:;;'t4;;i,tr-*l*,rtt*.

(cf; TrsctB charta^, art' 5,

andusccs

Essentîal Notm+ $7)

e)

The

of any Û'eÊfùtgy of thë
Aà¡ninishøÍor nust scheàvle and gtvø esective nolìce

Board.

Fraocis ca¡dí"al George slrould
Recommeudation for Rsuerliatcn: llis Þbiaence
apprnpriate'
as
dee&ed
a,lmïnistative actioa
irf.ã

"ppr-ptt"t"

Z. ffow
Issue

li

to proeeed upon receipt of an zllegafion

dericûl sqn¡aI abu¡e on the
Non-astion to aa allegation(s) of misconduot or
placed af risk
were
children
*ff"tio* whereby
th- Ar"tdiocese

#5:

;;;f

"r*t"¿

Fintring:Allegatiol,forfhepu¡poseofr}isreportisdelineatedastheæse{tio¡I,claim,
Dictiooary.
declaralion or stateuent

*ä ö;ö1;* *ti"" * a#o*a uy Êlack's L¿w

of Chicagoshould instill upon its
Recom¡aendatiou for Remediatirolr; The Archdiocese
cruiial and crifical to the
essential'
it
is
priests" eflployees uo¿ pttirni*ers that
of misconduct which muv
allegations
ail
unq
*y
."po*
thjü;y
;;ur;hñf "t ildr."
näture' If it is unclero to as
hr* ;í uaderlone "f ;;;;i1'1" 'uo*l *iooodust
warrants reporting to fhe
that
inforsaiion
*u*a"t
individual in receipt ortiu'.[!îtrio"
"thîil"
vfith ths Professional
sha¡ed
be
should
o*""**
appropriato authorities,
the pmcess for the
manage
to
Responeibìlity Adorioi*atiïuor, ,ãrpo*iu:lity it is
repo*iÐgi'
mandato'ry
e.ã¿io""nu ár Chicago a¡d assist with

3'

Receipt of Äddüional Allegationc of Sexusl Alluse

have recentlybeen brougþt to
Issue #5: Druing the auditprocess, additional alleuations
and ailegatiorn of
mi¡conducl
sãriual
the attention or ur* ,cr"äã"är;*Jf-ðhüg" of
invotving afult
i"",t$:*b
(e)
sqpgqe
¡¡'o
*ã
sexual abuse of u tinorã oo" io*i¿tot
atrd SL
atNiles
drìríng hi¡ {qe
P["æ
males, by Fr, McCorx¡aclc during 1988 and 199r
the
atfention
to
oaüe
iucide¡ts
ihjr" three [l)

Mary of the Luk".

info;;;ffi?õ;åt"c

the
Uurä*'"r ¡ã tSSi, These atlegahorrs þve beel received by
s'I¡lal
alleged
anef
lanrñry æOf
.for
A¡chdiocese of Chicagoä;e fr. U"Corsacn's
Ào¿it review of Fi Mcc¿rmack'e seminadan files
abr¡se of a mirot *rr *"õïulü.
or allegatiors of
se,nrinary offrcials of

i.;

failed to locafe auy

¿""ü-Å*i*'of

(All48ÐbvfLeTex¡sBÍeafÈSe¡n4-t-.qÏ:diJ-*St't, Àufin' Teas ?875! 5la4L&711o

Licewd
so'oìU'

allegations of sex¡al miscoudast
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sexuaìabuseoÉthepartofFr'McComack;however'interviewoftheformerVice
(3)' distinct ailegations of sexual
Recûor of the seminary iäuj[h;ã tlrtt-6"'Ot*
to
on the part òf ft. M"Cot*ack were brought

*lofu

*i"ot
miscondus' of boft adults
1992'
of Mundeieis in the aprhg qua¡ter of
omuals
of
the
semina¡ian
atteûtioe
tle

seminæian

of chícago'
Í,indi*g; seminaria[ fites arc not reviewetl by the fuchdiocese
on t]e part of
of
misconduçt
ailegatiols
of
files are not complete

*1ää*o!f,Çiln

a

segtiûarieû-

Reco¡fimenil¿tisu for RemeiliatÍon:

1'The.A¡chdioceseofChicagoshouldrelnindatlseminariel..colfegasand
any end all allegøtions of

*iv*r*iti*iirä"i"rrJlitn"ta. ¿raaocese that
*i*ooodo"i äür; p*t;¡4"1, semillåriaûs nrustbe

dstl¡meuted info their

respective persoonel files and notbe removed'

2.TheArchdioceeeofCbicagoshouldrequirethatallj¡dividualswinarian
priest after

utf[igr'--;l"J 'id.*lt'g"' tå yu5r"y'1Ïl}"
he ts assrgneû
being ordained úo whaterter diocese / epalc'hy

n**,

3.TheA¡chdioceseofClricagos]ær{dremindallseminalies,collegesaad
standasds of

*irrouitiä-äso-ät-d

i)

*ifi tle

¿¡"'¿locese to reiterate

miristerialbehavioruoa"pprop'iàt*boundarie*forclerg¡r.fu.theifând

oua"*iJpiJffi- uf,thrià rãese etandards

clearly artio¡l¿ted

Pubücized'

4.The,{rchdioceseofChicagoshouldrevie.Ã'allseffiiåâriaufiles,alo¡rgwith
to the Arçhdioeese
om"r ar"äoî** ã1"r" ãrx [ving priesb assiped
allegatiou(s) is
ttre
ens.ure
for any;lä;tü(r) ir ,oi.*o"¿J"t and

policies and procechr-es of the United
aildrcssed to abide by the standalds'
for the
(usccts)'
íiuhopt
C*tholi"
stot"* ioJfå'Ã"-"oi
"cqtÞt
aod Jhe
edition)
young
t*"t"q
(latest
People
rrotection or cblìd*h a:rd
^

¿rrhAiocese

of

Clri"ugo June 15' 19gZ Co'r'mission on Clerical
s*ã"o 1100 Serual Abuse of Mito-rs: Policies for

Mi*"ondîJrteott,
and Procedures for
Btlucsfio;; ili"""tltioo, Assistasoe to Victims
The^
Ministv
f*
@trectiv9--l;15-2Û03)'
u't",ni,,ätion";iËil*;of
incident¡
¿r"¡¿ioãn* of chicago carurot afford to have additional in the futuIe
appear
to
æinor
of
¿rrgu{ío;år-"r"flãl íer.oai misconduct
aeiic'n was
witn

p¡oîm"ì"ltæ

of ftat ¡:oisccnduct aad tlrat appropriate

taken-

5.ItffasdeteEnbedtf¿ttheAr.chdiopesanpersoaaelhaveb:tugþt}ese
howevor' rbe
l'e*"t ii;ää; tt tlt- uu"*iog. of the S¡ate's Atomey;
P¡ofessional
the
to
brougbt
been,
not
¿"æt¡ã* nr¿
fhe Deparhent of
t9
tpptopriute'
"otirty'ofäJJu
where
or'
Respousibility Adminisbato¡
üüst ensurê
c¡uapn ¿ ía-ity surui."s_ Tbe Archdiocese of thicago
'.j

Lissd
si'o-fÑ.

{¿.U4S7) bv fLeTtxas Prísate SrcuiúvEorril
niía- Aurit, Teus 78751 st2J42Á-77\a

iäã
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t}atallallegatiotsofclericalsexualmisconductbebrougþtüothe
extemal, in order

åi"i*"t

atteu[on

A"fart**ot", botb

i¡aternal and

"d action is take¿
"f
required
thaf appropriate

4. fusufficient Trairri:ng of, Ârchdiocesan.

¡u.cl 0flice

of

Cathollc

Schcals

of sexual ÂbusdÄllegations
Personnel Ío n*späi-d"irgto anrl Notificstlon

Issue#6:SpeciñcofÉgeofCalholicschools'persotne!,ry'"*gcertaiu
cerhü prieste at ou1 Lady of the

*äj[, ;;tki";i-ü*t

and
druing fhis audit' Ëave not receiveil suffrcient
U* the trnowlcdge, realization or
kaining, g*idance o, ioitoãä-f"r mu* ä
of sexual abu¡e of a minor is received
wherewithal ae to wbet b- ä,;*ü ;"tl"g"ti*
persorrel hae been conduoted but
scåool's
c"a"üi
Tbe training receivcd ¡v dm"L
"r
has obviouslY been ineffeative.

adminishators, certaiu
rüesiside Schools *t"

*ä-ioí**¡-*"¿

staff menbers, wldcb included
ß.inding: Interview of officO of catlolio stþols
to orn l'-udv of the W'estside
úeaclæts, ääì äa-lA;q p*inø
administrâtotç,

regarding
*ln ä""¿ il nr"ndiotisa¡r polieíes and proceduros
tess familia¡ wiü the
io-t-9**
and'
*in;rs
atlesâtio$ of sexuel ,b"*;f
"l*"*as"t*
previously statp* office of
ffi,ffi"äd Nöí;-r"iðffid ä"0*iü ñ Àd¿itiooutly,
such æ Pr{ncipals and
a4minisnu1ol'
Catholio Sc¡ools p""*";L ;fi ;nîttti"ttfo
of

Sc,hools, fcund none were

possession allegafions and ouspicions
Assietaût PLincþala, luo**^ligã-tnult'pelsonal
M"õ"úsk ftox1 october i999 tkougþ Decembe'r 2005,
sexual abusç of mfurors b;
ínformaL moniúori.ng of tleir st,dent's Yshen

r*
å#;;ä-À"it ;*"pritrsipâ]$
*nd Assistant Pdncipals åiled to
"*r.práiä"i
î*t &.* en$rcement
-ilÀ"ït{õ
in Fr. McCorma"t'*
arthoritiçs or 'Archdiocesan
k*
the proper civil
¿nd e'en in some

nçtify

personnel wbo are *p*"in"iivî**i*.å tn: re"sponsibitify
abuse to minors by Archdiocesall persoûrel'

to react to aitegations of sexual

RecomroendationforRemçrlÌrtÍou:Aeprelio¡rslrrecom.rrenóed,rhe,A¡clrdioceseof the
¡.,¡"itg cr¡nicrlum for reemplasizíng
Chicago slrould
to report allegatious of
üreir
¡,,
-*ã-ïr"."¿*es resõonsibilitiesr-rq*.
i-nskuctirg tui6dio"eso;"*pîË;
All Archdiocesau
conveyilg
for
se¡ilâl abuse of minois
Protection of children
should'atteud
ioã'origio"r,
employees, ineludirrg
in

estabää;;;;;"d;f

AwaÏeness tuaining.

;"il'
ilr1ude specific $ddåîce
C;;ffi,*;;tlí. þi$"g *¡ould
sexual ¿þ¡ge sf û'irrors' Bolh the

of
notification uoO r"portioiïîàîr4""ï"f "n"gatioû;
aud Family Services shoulil be
cttitdrpn
State,s Artomey', oü*u"*i'Jäõti*.tl,"oí 9t
Utilizing bÐth tåe State's
event'
tt
ioios
hvited to û¡n:ish ¿ blorl-oil"tbo.lio; ut .rott
in fhis tainiug P'ogrün
Famüv*sewices
prp*ä"äof"iCbildù
and
and fhe

Atorney

will

iD its pleúge to

ft" *uro1oärä.uity *d **-iu*iorthe A¡chdiocese
eash employ-ee-fo
set the Jomber fo¡ç as to the obligatiol of
chili¡'en ,"d
proper autloritv6)'

establist¡

orotect

"60
abuse of children to the
i;ffi'öî,iätJlääoå]"
iü"*.
Awareness training should læ maudatory antl
Child¡en
of
Aftendance of t¡is notãction
each Arc|{iocesaa employee of
doc'mented. fn"r* slrorä¿*U-* * u"l*owfttþementby
ofdre saoctions for ¡on'

oport*Jiopo*iU¡iit¡* *¿ã"fnowledgement
rt. iûdivjduål ernployee's
reportbg of an aiiegatioT;îfid ;;"*Ju¿ io

their i¡dividuaf

Liens¡d t¿llld8Ð hy
sl¡¡iË

rti'it'i*

tho Tesas Prh'at¿

gli¿" Ansrir' rem

SecuiÉy'lg{

78?52t íLU4uJnrv

peæonnel file'
3

5

personnel assígoed to Our
Tbis taitring shoutrd. start \Ã)ifh all Offic* of Catbolic Schools
I-ady of the \ilestside Schools.

5.
îssne

Anonym.ous ComPlaints

#?:

of
As v¡i{} fhe Archdiocese of Cbicago copsternation ovet the defmition
aã
of
"ant'¡&ouC'
deff:rition
*" *ogt i¿entifeC iosteo*es wbere fhp

^Uä.d;, rm ** .* of á"fi*"ri*t -P: uldt fourxl certain ståff meÐbets of the
äUãËrri"l
"
wr6 &ã re$poneibility for adninisbating allegltions of cleric
A*ñ¿io**u of Chicago,
of Fiiconfuct by a
*ir*o¿""t of sexual ãbuse of a mir,or, to cha¡aatedze a complaint
their ûãme a$
reveal
*pt
p
immediately
not
does
õrlo--*n"r" tLe complqir,-t
audit
the
couplainl.
;;"y*ú und tber.fórË *o;ducted ao acåion wi& rðgædandtoreçrests e r€filtn Tþe
be
call
to
rurnbèr
ror*á t¡"t a complainant *no t*uo*t a telephone
complaíntan
aüotrJ¡Inous
considered
ís
not
*orytuittt
oi
t¡- åt"t'r" tl*
oomu¿
"t no actio¡ to *"*nolioo* complainf was also foütal to be in viotation of
*r*oi",
Forft
the fuchdiocese own Policies.

Findlng:
$

I 04.2, âepørli¡tg Reg¿iremøtÍx

&øpliance and CÐa7efllio't

i;

Procedø'es

e)z1nonynous.4.lløg4tíotts:Ih¿.âdmlnishalorordlttarÌlywtllnai-procesrqnoÚlmoug
' aLteiøionr or ãllegattons that do no-t contûln enëil9h W"-'f'-: to. WÌfiit
itor slwlt rqort all slch aliegdtions to the Bodrd
redsonable

trqr¡i."ñ""id*tuüt

atttsnwf*trlorlyscheduledmeclíngand$tøÊoa'dshallrevÍw¡the
Adrûín islrdtarts actíoû'

Recomnendatlon for Rpmedirtion:

1.

calls or rcporte
The Arcbdiocese of Çhicago should ensufç tbät all auonymou¡
t*tr ø*q,oË i¡formation are still be reported to appropriate

tbat iniiially

individuals, that being the Professicn:êl lespomibility Ádminishator.

I-ico*d
iaoS l,L

{Â11487} l¡v fúoTeru

La-rsba,

¡us6¡,

Securily BoarrI
78752,1A142'+1nA

lrlra{e

ferc
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2.TheA¡c,hdioceseofCbicagoneeclstsreiteratethispolicytoall'A¡chdiocesar

sfaffnembe$whoareinvolvedwiththeadmiuiçtrationofcomplainßof
allegafions of cleric sex¡al abuse of minors'

6,

Record*tion of Response toRequests for fnfonrf,tion

by vînory. offices wilhiû fte
Issne {*8: ,4. review of personnel related files maiutained
ûse of a¡r intåmal v"ritten couuruuication
A¡chdiocese of Chicago iderrtne¿ Oe coilmon
They are wriften on blark paper and
file-,'
which is herein iilentiûeiäî;*"*o to the
in ptttoo or ove¿.tl¡e telephone'
eifher
ol"oo"*rr"tio*,
are used to reflect t¡u t*Jt*
thaf may
..mernos
These
h¿ve come to

úo

the

ng'-ipp"a,

to be ræed to address whatever t'opics or i'ssuee
the memo. Ihese mÊmos were noted

t* xt*otio^IitËp*"á, *itl"g
the Auditors to providJ;;f¿; rrnr*f

of fhe cc'ntent of the activitv
is delineated

í:n

by

being

gfeater

the C'ontent
doctmcated, ta some insþnses, nüd'where necæsarVdo not indigate what action
ioutineþ
ctu"
th'
to
detail It was uotedlhat th"*:l*t*;;
any, nor-do-pef co^*al1
made have been fuIcen as a resrlt of ths conversatioD'
to the file'reviewed
one'tnemo
resolution to the issuee u*Lg,ddr"*ed. Fo¡ example.
by a

il

of sexual misconduct
bv ttre Auditors ren*teã*u"""tpfuiot to rbe Arcildiocese
¿ fellow shdent' In thc meso
of
apared
by
priest
*dr"v;t"seni
ffii', ;ffifr,

Ë"#.ä;

fh*-;;;;

i.ãi"-rfit; ä; t"-nhtt w""

done to rcsolve or hærdle the

complairt'

bees forwalded to the appropriate
In addition, tbere was ùo-tdication ftaf ihe memo bad
case the Offtce of Professional
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rtme74 2003, efecttue Juþ 15,2003.71tev arc
øon r*t*i pit*i* iiliiu¡,t * *
"iååJ,äiit'ü*ù
fu ùit-',*.* ,ni n
GeotYe, apprørëd

,4rcÀdiocesan
'¿å,är-"*" púesß, ond

ítci"i,gr.;

t

pW

,r¡r"*

d;dttu:I'f";;, noiirt¡t

to

all

of the

oa¿"¡ b)j Åúdital to hishlíghtpoínt of disctttÑon.)

Lìcæod {A11467) bv theTæs Prh'de ScuriúyÐoud
f üo ¡¡i'r; Auh'!, Tess 7trt52,sa 4u:ma

leoá N,

''ra ooun' nailins

"nor**n-"t.*"oro" W'orld, drc offioiol nøtspapør

ÃJ

g.ççsrnñeod*úion

oonduct
for Remedialíoru The Alchdiocese of Chitago' "h"."11
oontai¡ed therein is ac"'*ate

ãrit **ttit.it

ä;dtf"t*-

uo*tu tnut tlt" irformafion

anduP-to-date.

PrelioiFa{v

ActionS. and IPo

uirv

#15: Thc PRA mainlairs a }ardcopy

Issue

qystem of records whic'h add¡esses inquiries
of ¿ minor by clerics' Complemeøtíag

;fi;;;;tig;fñ"f "n"l"ti"* "l-**tÀ-"tir*
databas¿ titled "ItADAn-" This dafabase was
ffi -y#rib äî,ti"rouoil¿oot 2000 Otfi""
of I¡sal SereicÊs with the assistance of
created in-house UV p.***fã"* fhu
of the dâtabase is
A¡chdiocesan nrfom"r¡oo ï.cnoology

(fÐ pettooñul

Secr¡rity

pó*wo"í*. _naclo4r copies a¡e mainLained by the
-R3nAB'is effe{tive at providing a mearrs by
";;-*d
Arclrdiocesan IT Depa¡tme*i, inil"
curteÉt súâtus of se¡rual abuse investþtions'
ofthe
abreæt
able toGÇ

conhoiled by limited

wbiçb tl¡e PRA is
i;;;"d" t" b- rrygr¿r¿

c*rrent ve¡eion of the d¿tabase softçrare snd could use
It wastäit* *ff"cti"*n*çr by someore wi$ a speoialty irdatab.asede¡ip'
the Archdiocese of
wiihin
depæårents
soveral
by
also noted tlât "RADAË;];

;rh;;;.d"

trã-ä."*

;-å

Clúcago.

ß'inding:

i.i

ç I I 04,

6" Confidenfralíty and Disaloxnv of Infotwalion
procøs;

104.6.

sd fu'th ifi Se¿líons

l¡e diselosed

I 104.5 shall

I 04.4

lft accordanca vitk.

fÌ¡:is

Procødø'eg

¡|Thø''4iI¡nínístrcÍa,.istheca#odlanoÍallinfomafiondegcrîþgdìnEectiow]}04.4
- -;;;-li:i;i.:i øtd rhall depelon øq appvpriøte retord tueetug slgte¡r to. a¡sutu
Notø: EmPløsß added
ouprrn øn¡n!, øWr
ny¿r¿¡n, ø Ngî,lightVoínî of disansíon')
b)TheAdnzinístratorshallnainlaintheìnþrnlatloninaconfidmtialfalhîonandnay
ucqt ãs follofiis: (Arlditor Note: Føther Poínß
not dísclase *rn
'túthin thß sec!ìon are not øppltcable to tltls tssue')

úiiotøi

Recou¡uendations for Reürediation:

-i.îheArc'hdioceseofChicagoshouldrrygradeitsAlcessdalabasesoftsmeÉothe
version later this year'
*ulr"otversiou çeäÃr ZOõ4 or to t¡";€,on to be released
to
be interpreted as ar
iritended
rot
is
çeodito, Notø Trril,ft;Á*oourio"
package is speeifically
f.t nti".u"t À.*t. This saftnraæ
cuneut softwarc being used Uy tlry {rchdiocess a¿d
it a¡B most cornfortshle with its capabilities'
using
assigneA d

enilorsement

meutìoned

ñ"*;i

Uu**" it it tl*

licæod (AIIls7)
sgos fg.

bv fbo Te;us

i*n" fti¿'

Aufia'

ltilafe

Semrify

Blard

Texas ?8752'57A42Um0
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(h*C,ngtoadifferentsoftwarepladormwouldsipificantlyiflcreaseths
learnitg crrrve for fhe users')

2.
-

deveþer with
The Archdiocese of chicago sbould contract wrtl¡ a software
provide

in X¿icrosoft;õess to

'evíew
""*dJ
grridance to enhanoing its capabilities'

ihe curreut database and

fte pü:9û ryskiûq the allegation vriú a
ïssue #16: Tlre PRA is responsible for providing
nbo't ûd dsbt to mske a æport of suoh

*itt*-"t"t"*.ot "oogioilf mfot*"rion of allegøion Sles-g?g*.lv fhe PRA
,lËs"d";î;"bH" uoù*iä*.'i A reviev"
SEJITIAL
cãpy o! SÊCUON
reflected that accuseru h"d d;" províde-d with a
'1100'
-AiUSl
aot
necessary
is
lan-guage
and^rt
lengfly
ai W¡¡AXS. Se.tion tibO is çite
to some'
confirsing
¿¡ooi.¿ torv*¿u the gøreral public' Its conteat can be

Flinding:
and lnquiry
Sl I t4.7. Prefunlnuy tbltons

cffil lqwi

i

USëCB
-.)

Chmten art, 4, UgCÇÈ Essonîial Nonns,

$Jl,

Ía

Nofe:

o/ tlese

{srru2
pobtl

t¡*
Reconmendetion for RemediatÍon: In firlfiltiug
lrua'
ot-sfcryow
cop.y
a
t¡u
slrould provid*

,"**uJ;Jdy

-{l91:-tff33t'
svxu¿t

the PRÁ

oF

'4BusE
the methods by which the
;¿\r0Ãff, b..,t atsc a ¿ocoment *ni"n rpr*ácaiiy delineafes
This document should ìnclude the
åecuser cau report uU*g"ri;* ìo p'bfit zutAoriti.s'

ä"ä*it"Gn"T- *t*uitt

(I{ot1iaã$ of the appropriate ageucies'

sexual abuse of
#17; During lhe review cf the case fiIes invoiving gllegatiols of uotified of the
not
was
il¡"".'* Ulfr. fr¿"Cîr-"fç äi*¿"t"t*;*t1tle. ercnUis[op
(3) days after the

Issuç

tutil three
;llr*;it;i uæi"rt *¿ ^o,Jrú detainment of Fr. McCorroack
Activitieç antl Inquiry
the
Preliminary
Ðuríng
À;td;;t*e.
¿r.[tfrl"pt retr¡rn to thu
emetno¡åaduÐto fhe Chancellor'

Pt;;;lG Pg4routiaely-sends
Assistance
tl* om"q 9f þøal services, tlre victim's
fi6
reçesrir'g
md
the
allegation
of
a¿viti"r
úJ--tj| *u hu vi*.r-är'niett+ *'e $Jrn ao i'adication w3s, a-oted fhat &e
Ärditors,
rçviews. In thc files t;;;;J úy
qr detai¡sent by law

ohase

of tbe Revíew

írîdä-riü;

D;l*uu1.,

A*hüt"t"p l" *p*n""rrv ""ügJ "r aÍegations acâlãs! affest
of Jlu.i*t ot urry Archdiocesa¡ empioyee for that nrâtter'
urfotcem*ot

Findinç

í't

I.;."nspd f,4II48Ð hvtho Tess P¡intu S06rify Brerù
l{.r.** ArtA- Aastiq, T"s¡ ?8752' 512112+nL0

lals
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î11t4,7. lrdímixøy AcÍîow and Inquiry
thall also protnpíy do the folloving:

$)

aød ølher pel'soÌ1s thûf the ,4rchbishop ¡ndy

(2)

desìgøfs;

"if

(3) tfom the cløi¿ and reqtest lùsræponse;
å,iA,'* )zqaíres
(4) l¡Js6,f ythethør tha

intefiu actípn md ptonptþ ¿o'tuntmicdtë a

b

to

(Archbishop of.chicago) sbould be
Reco.Hmenalatioa for Reuediatíon: Thc cardinal
of the notiücation memorandr¡m prepared for fte
ø* *pv

;;-îfi".1üü"dJi"

**t

above individuals.

cleric's 6lee or
#18: DBring tlis phase, the PRA is direcfed to 'levievs the
via a
mi*
proc{ure,
lg..lt"Laccomplished
background-" a* u m"treilf eshbli*be¿
the
vietim
protes$ionâl
Resnorui.brli-ry__(oPR)_to
li
\4;lË;Ë;_sr Êom t¡* om""
rssûe

l,egsi Services'
the Vicar for hiests, the Ctaucollor, t!-e Officq of
iu tlei[
rnforryation
æy
p*yide
to
Bold
A.rchbisbop,s Dd;;"t.;thu n*uir*
the clerìc
wtere
Seminary
fte
óf
filcs
accusa'.
otthe
-*jp"rt"* fo &e aisused
vía this
*peciñca1y ffirJud to be. r-evjewed for pertinent insruati¡n
to the
left
is
tbe
review
during
diçelosed
tI- ruataial

Ñi;dil'1øl"l"iry,
and

{:

fte

tfl*î¡*n
;;å-d ú
;.öä lo_-u¿*it¿äo, øuujoi"i¡
of the ínqurl'' Finally'
discretion of the revicwer *lto .uv not be ptivy fo the full facts
tlrese record revier¡'e have been
tlat
files
th;ãí"gution
i"
iadipalion
fhrt;b;
conþluded,

Finiling:
Ínguiry
SI I 04,7. Prelnrínary,\ctions and

Procedure

';i;;;irzí";; ;i;;;;iãtu

ll

;|"ítv ä, *

oI b!@oüni,

rnake apprcpflate
øf all nailable tnlormdtion fot'
ttT ting at ihe ¡,¡tiat Rey¡ew meertng' rhe

I'lte á.dninísh'aløt'shall rø,iz¡' the clerÍc's frleê

i

as soott d$ prd¿ücal afie:' the-Initíal
.4dmínistratot, shall reduce an oral rø¡tot! to'ta,tiling
*"1it1tt" ø thà Board' the '¿LrcþbîshoP'

Reûøt,meetìng and make,';ä';ii;;;;P*t
noy deslgnate (Auditor Note:
hìs del¿øtle, and flch otlrn pn toít *ø dr*rlr"hnæhop

';r^;;;;; ;â;"d

by ¿ndi¿o¡ ío hvht¿cÌd point

ofdisasston)

Recamuendations for B,cmodiation:

l.Therequesüedfilereviewssbouldi1lcludeallüles,toingtu.IetbeSeminary
racords ofthe ¿ccused-

2'Therequestforlecordsrevieïishould.berevise<Itohaveallñlesrelevant
Plf' r{ rRÀ
to tûe sçü¡sed u" päã¿"¿ ø the oPR fÕr rwiewþthe
relevaat to the
is
wbat
rfst€rüins
to
position
;od*"¿
is in a *oru
fiIes ensrües
tbe
of
review
l" u¿¿itiott, ìh* PRA's personal

"n"iutio*.
that-tlro reviewe

are coËducted'
.

3-TheFRAshorfddofiJüe¡ttheresultsofallrecorilrevierrfs,toinclutle
boú positive arrd negative resrlts-

Iss*c

i.i

#19:

DurÌng thi,r phale

of the

process, the

PRII is calleó ìryo! tÖ oake a

whÊttrff interiu açtíon' to iuclude
recommendatioË to fh; t*iitlt"p *þ¡io'
deened app*opriate by
i"*e"*rlräflrdr"*rt t-* rf,¡rrvi*ùþO::i sr otberofacfion¡
Fr' Ioseph Benuett fo'¡d no
the Arc.hbishop.

e ru**-*Jru

i¡dicatioa ihat this

ir*-';;r

Ãäoutiuû"t *y of these

iJcords by the audilors
given
b"i"c uddressed bytbe PRA, noa was any indicaiion

actions bad beenconsidered'

Sinding:
and
51J04.7, frellminaty Actiow

Inqufi

shøltalsoprotffilY do thefolla*tng:
lJ04.7.2. Po{ícY Ardtuatily þiQ, rhe
-äa"g"ø
reporÌ the altegøtiort Ío the 'Lssistance þftttitløî
*ra o{her persons that the '¿1'úb¿rhop
(2) repor-t the allegation ,o ,on lr"äirüw'irt

(I)
(3)
(4)

and ïaqzÌesl hts

to

Recomne¡dationfcrRemediation:TheIßÁ.shoulddogumentthedecisionforeach
not necessary, to inplude the factors
case ås to wt¡e{he. intedn astiors ar€, oÍ arc
offici¿1s bc
considered during

;;;t"ã-út-

íì

ftis

d"#i"|[tkt*gd*o,

å"t¿r,

S.¡ould other A¡chdiose$âr
docr¡me¡rtcd lry f&e PRÀ
b€
ako
ta"ir ;nput rmìríe

the Archdioc,ese, if was discovered Ín
rssse #20: Duriag fhe Fr' Bearrett investigation by
advocate Ps+Ped; the origiual
a
çanouica!
Nove¡ober 2005 that Fr. Be¡oett did notliavs
decision in üis úatter appeâÏs
final
The
2003.
iluo"tlrut
allegation havioe U*o muã;¡,
Liceros¡t (À1l48Ðbv

ssoîÑ'

Lì'i sú',

tùsTos frirala
n'ustþ toras

$æ"tifvßq{4
sra Lu-T? lt

?875 2"
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{

Fr' Ben:rett to comutt wi& aad be
to bave been delayed by Cardinal George--to -âlloY
fhe November 2Û05 delays ia
rhaf
rp*ra
defended by canonical *o];ä*Tx;uiat
orima¡ilv the result oflr. Beilles not
fustoiar dutíes wer8
removing Fr. n"*ett
tlir *.iu fect is not suffi'cient reason
b¿vinc been provided.aooni.ui counsel; however,
Boa¡d made its recom¡nendatiog to
Rçview
the
for not having removed Fr,;ä;tr-"ñú
been carried outwÍile awaitingthe advice
Canlinâl George. fnir *"tlÃi*Uif *ddh"o"
of canonical cormsel

må;,

Stniltrg:
gl t05.1,

Rønoval from lufutttùy' PenaÌnes ønd Reshítliøns

ÍsÍot'gírûtess.

i:
The

protisions ofcanan 1722 shall

dañng ihe PendøncY af Ìhe pønal Procest,
E. Í1 tI¡e penaltY

of disr¡¡tsrcl i-op

AEø or inþmiry), the

afender

iÛ

îþ

tlp
cøle.btztø Mass publícly o| It údmíilistat
ag 4

o/ tÕ

to

Nole:

ancllnguiry
$1104.7. PreliminnryActions
sball alsû prornptlY do the following:

the

1i04. 1

(e) rt4)ott råE allegaríon t0 the Assislt¡lce MidÀtel:
üEy
delegøte and oú¡er persolls drat thc ArcËbishop
(10) reporl tl¡e allegafioa to ths Atchbiehop' his
desÍg¡ste¡

bis

i¡form dre cleric äBd

to

(¡

tbe clerit is diagrroseúbY qualified experfs as a
Êcsoval û'ot¡ mínlshy is required ¡qîefher or'trot
beatû:etrt, (U.USæB
a ¡elated søn¡al diss¡der ùai rcquires Professional

pedcrphile ø sufferiag from
-&rsørtiai.lYonrs, $8' footrroæ 4)

líæueil (Alld87¡

þ

ffiu' iìã*¡lio'

tLó

Tesç Frivefe Smr¡úv B6nt-

Auti¡'Tess

7s7s1,

slu&a:nlÛ
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of úl&en re$ircs int€ria

tåe safety
ç12) asses¡¡ whethe¡

aptioq ADó proørpÉy cÕlloüttÉicåi€

a

æcommmdat¡on to
Procodn'ø

acüon ca¡ irrc¡:rle terryc'rary t4*rytl- Êom ridsky-' qoÑtrnCl
?i-"ï-ti*
^' 'Jiî"åoä;;dil;'d;;i*ãupi'op'i"t"bv ffre Archbisbop rq *e lali 3^r

&non
the common gooa 6e* .ston ZZf' $2-¡I qt Çoàe of
antt ll04't2 o?th"¡à ,qn búpcesan policies)'

g)
6)

L4'

ård $$ f 104'10

Adminisbator
asbessoleÐtã and recomme¡rdaticins' the

In maÏing such

tris áutugat", aíapersous designated byrlre

litää*¡titt"p,

nøy consult

Arc'bhhop'
ileclare penaltìes,

to imuose Erf
hl Before initiafing a judicial or admids4rafir,'e process *op.outíoo
to avoid or repair
"t
'Éough
ä"A.d;irhõru"oJ¿ u"a. m* cleric'r voiuntary
v*itus means or pastoral

il"îiîï.i'ã'i ¡ì"t* ;äì"ä;;il ;d'ffi
solicitude" (c.f, c. 1341)

fo comply
í) The alleged offe¡iler r:ray be reqrreeted P t*tl' au.u*"tt vo}¡otæfy
mu'tuallv
facllity
a
at
" *îü,ï""pet"pti",- #;;ã';;v;b"r"6ryt'"""t*iouas this does not-interfere
so long
;;úbþ à tit ¿t"it¿¡"*** asd'ttle aw;ed,uscct
chntø' eú 5' and u'tccB
lñ'tlt i**rlg"do" r,iäøit"t¡t"tiii* tcr
Essantial Notnts,

$fi

j)Thç.A'tlgiaish¿rormrxtgc}¡eú¡leanilgîveeffectíve¡ot¡ceoførymeetirrgroftho
Board'

il

il rc4,5, l.

Que*tions

þr

Revieøt

Ptocedure
I.þa Board

shall consider lhe

bl' the -{rultl¡ishop's delegefe
Ad¡nir¿istr-alotrs report, inÍormaliaû þrovided

or

oÍherpenonsidøtifiedb,u,"i;i,;;;;;,'äi'.i'"ú*wma¡¡øn''nù¿ch-theBodnlbølieveshdpfulønd
¡s abl.e

ø

oblain-

f t I 04.9, I. Suestiþns for Rø'íøt'
1104.9.

a

t.

radsonable cailse
tlefennÌnqliont as
Ío the
tal,zn

be

Procednv

prwìded by lhe
Tke Board shall cansidq, the admíniïlrølars rêP?t'ts,-ffinnatian
i19'ary4 n7. the '4tchbtuhop and arry otlts
tl,e Board beliøcæ hþfal and x able to obta'n'

iî"nií'î|íp"i"åä.åit.-n
'lnfornot¡onpn¡"ft

,ti*'îäl'i1

Lice¡seit (Äll/87) by fhe Texas Fritale Smrify Bou-{
uiíd- Awtùr, Te¡¡s ?8752 ,stu4?Å'ntt

ffiËi;ìä;
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Recommendatìons for Remeili¿fion:

1.

the altll$ed at.or about the
canonical counsel should be ideafified and assigned to

sametimeøalae*"*edhasretaiÎedcivitleeaicounselmilytiviffsaop!
takeptue""*tyon-o*iogúçReviewhocesstoennxetlattheaccusedis
lo delays ia the process nre
ttr;-t¡ æp*ptfut* "anslical counsel andcoul.eel'
encount*reå-.tu* to a lack of assigned canolrical

2.

counsef advrsed of a
During interview wiih tle AudiÛols, A¡cådiqcese canorical

ia cases
draft Â¡chdio*uu-pofi"y which iequíres that canonical advocaúes
of the
c¡rtside
ûom
obtained.
¡u
ø
ar"
minon
i"*r"i-g sexral a,Ûuse'of
tbat
poli*y
a:td
iato
lt ic i*.omoouoded tbat tbis &uff be fonnalized
À*¿ioã**u.

ircì"q"i**-"t
3.

bei:rctuded in *ECTION

I

100 sExt]ÁL ÁBUSE

Ol MINORS.

Deacau &om pastoral dutíes
The ca¡din¿t should immediately r'sttove a hiest ot
hÏrisatchildren
allegatioo-is
the
suqpect
tn*re inîr"usoqu[ru u"ri-rto
a¡r soon
ty
the
PRA or Review
affeu
recðEmendation
purti"¡æly
sould be uf ,ist

*

*J

Boardll
tlre Archdiocese of chicago
Isçue #21: As per the February 22, z0a6,Jaisf Protocçl frr
p"p*å*ot of Chle¡"n and famity Services a "Coromitnent to Improving
*d piotc*tioq; tåe ¿t*aiotät" is.to "1¡srpd:]t:n !,"$gationnntil
child
investigation'' No spggg: tïme framç
,t¿
Ðcrs h.; iornpeted ;ts c¡¡i¿
"uglect
investigation
rr=*r.-ut*r, are provided in tne ioi* f¡otooõ for tle leugtl of tùne ¿ ÐÇFS

it

*Jtl"
irdi
il

tî*"

"indedîuitç" suspeusion-could have a
ffiiää;ïi;o*l;t. itr inveetigation. Tlisof tfæ
investigationtnu
^Archdiocese's
ulæin *"t n*guti"" i*pfi""
"#*t¡u*"ss

FindingrFebruary22,20A6,Joín1Prêtololfo¡tüeArehdioceseofChicago*{-Bt
to lrproving Child
;"prË""t ;f Clif*á" *iF "ttly selvice¡- ir a "Couornit¡reut
until DCFS
inveetigation
own
S"i*ryãJ not*çtion'" the Arcbdioc*se is f'o "suspenil its
has

"ämpeted

it" child abuse and neglect investigatiol'"

of clicagc_ slrculd revisit this
Reconr¡¿pnilatio* for Renredfation: The Arshdioceso
to establish approximafe time
Servíces
3ærily
and
isflre u¡jth the Oepartneniãi;C,tildtç"
the.Aæhdiocese caa begin its
that
ensure
t9
invesligation
tue
ncr's
e"r
n*r, prt*-t*.
take
appropriate action after t3p
arrd
investigation witbin ¿ tu*ã"*Uf" f*iãa tf time
allegation has bssa ¡vrade.

it' Iobrvierv detÊrmiûed tbðt
Issue #22: AIl personuel witl access to SADAR do not uso
irto &e database'
passwordforentry
hie
of
pofenãal userswas not aware
oo" of

*

to provide, on-

F,inttin$ The puqpose of RAD,{R is to æsist with t'acking work flow lnd
abuee of
a timelv basis, fhe ,ttt u oe o"going cases involving {e4fious .of 3exual
svstem'
an
ineffective
l;tr;.' If ffitg"Jîy *n æptãpriJte aeparm"nts, RADAR is
iubrimaction ancl prornptly caromudc aæ
Section 1104.7.2 ass¿sgwhether the safetyofchildrenlequires
to
the
Archbishop.
arecom¡send¿tìotr
49
Éæed L{I¡4871 bv tl¡eTeru PrÍv¡ls S¿crrity Soud
ss0s lv.I-trt nhd- Auti¡, tems 7S757'5\A'1U-77L0

1l

RecommerilatíonforRernotliation:Allpelsonnelwhobøveauthorizetlaccessto
prrcvided with a re*esher couse on its
R.ADAR who do oot oorr*tiy *"-ít shoulrt br 'dutub**
shodd be mald¿ted by the
benefb and usage. ir;åû"", ,*g oi. rf}e
up lo dale'
and
of chicago ;; ;;*,* that its contents are complete
rnouitcring ;n'ìk*nenr
inefrective
and
rn-i"lmc¡ent
æ
wiíf
äO"*ir", n¿pan

A¡chdiocese

InltifllRsYiew
on Fathers Bengett and
"tt;r; of the allegatioa case files
Issue #23: During the Audiüors rcview
therein which

*o oo õcumeut¿tion contained Revierv'
McCormack, it wae notå;"Lrt
to the Rer¡ioçi¡ Eoard drniag the Tnitial
p*l¿"d
**
inforrnati""
what
reflecûed
Fin'Iíng:
# 1047'

Prel'Ímínary Aclions anú Inguity

i,j
Proceduw

or baclqrotmd, nahe aPProPriate
Il¡e .ÅdmÍnisþ'afor shall reviev the clertcb fiIe'J?
inSùûies about tÍre allegatiox, and

Archbîshop,

steh
delegetø
Emphasß addel bY Áttdtør

may designata (Auditor Nate:
of discassbn)

of ctricago should.implemeut a
Recommenilation for Remerliation: The Àtctrdiocese
Reviel r Board during the T:ritial
tn*
orocerluo wbereby r"p:äiääi-i"t"pìoã"i"¿to
"
'n"î"*ìn"Jd be"intlud;d
inthe appropriate case files'

Pretimig¡il1þlçstie*,tion
ßsus#24:TheAuditorsreviewofallegatiglfilaron,FatÍersBennetfaldMcCormack
ir was noted that docursestation
fousd the ñlee to b, g*;;r;tü';;;tl*Ë. Ilowever,

t.;

were 'þosítive" in¡afure" meaning that
existçd only for investigative activíties whích
in?'oluation whiú revealeil drat no
substaative info¡roation *il ¿o"ot"*ed; however
:!"c-,ir-"
if
ïr"r*"t"o, yon will, was fo'nd not to be
informarion exrsted, *
docr¡menfed into the fi le.

Siulirç
Sî

t O4.8.

3- h'èlÍ¡fli,laD' ImtesfrgallÐn

øzd
Proeedures

a)W|æna'artheÁrchbíshopdelennínø'basedonthsadvíceoÍtheRø'iwBoardalthe
"' ";;;;;;;;;;'";i;iií"";ñ;;;o;;
to ie hva or an ofensa' thc
a-i*'t
"*r
142$
to conduct iheprelimtuary
canon
(S
Archbîshop shalt;;;:;;';; tav audttor
t¡ opp'"p''tiate n tight .4 tlw fdctland
tnestisatioil n
"iäíä'\åtî'**i-itìí'
hafessínnal Re-rponsûtlþ
cÌrcilmslvnces, ihe .Årchbíshop nay appoittt lñe
audllor'
the
ltdmirîlslrator to søte as

í',

b)
-' Undør

the sztpervìsion

of ihe Archbìshop or hß delegate

*! l',*"lT:f!:-:':t:'h"

assisÍance necæsaty

nev¡øt Boat¿, ¡t¿ ¿i¿¡ør nrcy tetain 'thøtæa'professíonol
oJ an qltetanøn'
and appt'ory'iate to conduct a thorouglt ìwesfÍgatíon

c)

repqrts of tlìe{e inquhleß contairtiilp the

frPdñîAilch

'ltn'esfisatlons

'wtlhín

g;¡;'fr#':i':f#i'
oî

as may be t eqlil'ei' ryd ileilWatton
rhe Adntitt¡ctru;, næn i¿¿¡noott' tnqairy
and vhy that.hfatmanon
infot"¡,ation rl*t'rriãri-^r¡t ble io th¿,S.dninÍs,alor
aøedhy.¿udiftr tohishtisht point Òf

iíí!'äíi'í,i"üi,ti¡i.'"iÁ:;;r,;;,t;,- rminast,
diEcttssian,)

activity shouldbe documenteil in
Recommendation for Rcmedjøtion: ÀJJ, investigative
reolls' For exaqùe' leads
fhe case flles, to io"iui**"üil;;g'rf"" *d þsitive
faüed to produse ary resulfs
which
on
äou*lg"rinu ä*"ur.i ,h"t *.* ão[owa+rp
goJa
Thís documentation would
ãoenme*ed.
Uu
f¿vorable to or against tË;o*|d
to ensure all iavestigative
taken
ãi[. t"**"s fhat were
then reflect Éhe fuit
were explored aul
considerafion
"xtJ
of
for
i
;Ñ;
avenuee were explored ;J,ll
documenfedtbe allegations against Fr' Eennetl
[ssue #25; During the review of the investigdioaìnto
to allow

it was deþrßined thaf th"-Rrä; iot *ttiu had to be continnally-po$loryd
requested ¡; theReview Board' This
firne forbt e pRA to grt#t ädiöü i"1".*.tióo
by tlre Review
i:

was aot finatly æsessed
iavestig*.tion, wbich began in December 2003,
assignment of a bai¡ed investigator
that
ro*t¿
Th;
;¿it
,00i.
Board uoiil November

(Àll4t7)hvlleTæsFrimt¡Sæ*itv-l"g¡iJt;nÉA Àuün'Teru 787s2' lt2t42iln\0
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on fheft wíthorrt having to
witb the expertence to ideaii{y poteutíat- leals and follqw Dp

relv on ofhe$ to set out fuå iuvesti*¡ivu

eveüues v¡ãuld

not only enhance fhe

investigafion but also speed up 1åe ínvestigative Process'

FÍrdirg:
i I 104,8,3. hvlîmínary

lnvestígatìott

a¡f,
Procedures

å)

q!: y!:Å:yi *

llhenevq thø At'chbtshop detqmtnes, basoÅ on fie ødúce.
of an affensø the
Inìtial Røvistv";;;; ¡'h;;;úb';;;-;n a't least se¿ms to be fr-ue

lhø

tnag aüitit o lav Ø¿d¿w (ú canon l4zL).to-ærry::!it':y'*v
tf ¡ry]:t :!'!1!f:ú
íwætisation * oíãà ,t'¡* *non tTii' ï opp'"?r*
"ii|iäürru,
,bnii;''th;i *'i' T';'1úî the Pt'ofe*tønal Rt'rponsrülítv

**øxnop

th;

,4dnínísh'atat b setw at the aadtÌor'

b\rhãê.\theilr\avÌsionoftta,ArchblshoporhßdelegaleøndincÖopÛvtlÔn*'Ìihthe
-'
Ã'*i* B*;d, th" ,¿uãiør ndy reain whata,?t'ptofn*islono, assistØtce nacessdry
af an allegalton'
and øpproprîate to contluol a thotrtt4;h itn'dfigatían

ii

c)
-

'rvtìtfan

aúttor condtøting lhe prelthtnäry inveslíga.tton shall preparø oml and
,iio,* of tlrcse;qå;;';;;"î';iÉ it'n frí¿¡ne* o!.such im'ætisafroas ,within
Thà

j!;:Î;"i,Y;'i:üf

ix;
Wxjn'*:gin;ws:r;xtr;tx:'çi
oÍ
Admínitfr'øtar sucù addiaonal inql$ as may be iuq'títlÅ'-a1d (ynfynøn

i*

in¡o,rmation thot
was not ût ãX{rrblê-

iot ava¡lahia

ti

thu

rldo,ln¡"totor and *hy lhat ínfotmatian

{hicago should-conei&r the
Reçommçndation for Remediatiou: The Archdioeese of
helimiuary Ïuvestigalo1
the
with
æsist
to
investigators
use of retired law eafotceãuJ
knmrledge' Tteír
*ill r"s"t.* * ,igoift;¡¡ u*oittt of time md investigative
of
cam¿ Iaw, as it
codc
the
that
e,lrsu¡e
astivities would be overseen by the PRA to

;¡¡i

appliestothesemetfers,"'uroru*"¿a¡dthattlerequiçemenhofthe-{rchdioceseare
l. additio4 æri"i.".eîy un experieo""d. inve.siigaior woul{.reJþv.e the PRA of

,ir:fi.

some of hsr investiætiou

rrpoírl¡lniåu

and thus providing

stme relÍef in her u¡orldoad'

ReyiewfoJ Cause
fsflúe

any reports
#26: Thç Auditoss review of the Allegation Files failed to locate car¡se'

*ite"uv a"rna

and

providedto the Review Board during the Review for

Finding:
LÍrosrd ÍAII4Û7) t¡,
seosN-

ii-*

tàe

Tq¡s Prir¿tu

BIid- Aurir, Tew

6e

7&'152,

wrify Board
slut?elTLa

52,

!
SI

t 04.9.

I.

Questions

Røvf ev

þr

TI 049, t.
reasønaÞle cãüsa

derùmtnclíons as
to lhe

:lpilJt

Procødøu

#:iffi::x
h$þlrgfu Poini of dfsctxslotz')

of cbicago should lmptement a
Recommend*tio¡ for Remedlation: Tre fuchúiopesc
io
the Review Board druiag the
preselted
då-tupottt
nrocedure wlrereby n oopî-ot

ilJ;;;t'ð;;

in"J¿ iË

ii

included

the appropriate case files"
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Issuc#27:TheofËcgofProfessiolalResposibilitvWodcFlowCbalit.{RwßeÅ
I¡ifia1 Revíee¡ has been

tne
i""ttd.d;"f;-*:g*9" beforu
pþe- afl-er both the ascuser
take
i'
t'r
too'
I
conduçfed. ïhe fnitíal n-J"ü, put SgCøo¡f
of.tlre cleric is
pRÂ,
backgrountl
;
üy
o*
_chegk
and the acs¡sed *" irrå*i*"ål

9/21/2005) places fiæ

ij

conducte.d

vi¿ renords

SE1TI7N t I0o

d""1";*dóp;"pd-t-

state's

thåt;dd*ålt

ínsufuies æe made about ttre allegatiou.

invexdgation or an allegation" is conducted

"lso lavestigation phase of the Reviev¡ hoce¡s'
ã*i"g lit* ?t"li*ioury

Fiuding:îheofñceof}rofessiolalResponsìbilityW.orkFlowChartisnotin.concert
*ø sËcuow I 100, SEX{/Á-L .4BUSE oF n'ø¡¡oRS'
'lvork Flow cbart aocurateþ rsflçcts the
Reconmcnilstion for Remediat¡on: If fte
of an allegation of sexual
sequeûce steps currentlyîdtC f"E"*-d f{1q Siirvestigation
ABUSE oJ' ildltroÄ'l should
ssC

abuse of a minor uy u

;fl;A;t"

steps inthe
p;";edrnal"r.ti.,ä"o

rssw #2g: Iq üe

'stro&

rnw it

oo,.

order indicafed

sEXuAL

irthe

chart'

17 is missing
Flow chart p|ovideil to tle auditors, step nuuber

withno explarationgrovided

as to

ruhy'

FindÌnglAdminisfiafiveert'orssuch¿gmissingsfepsinprocessorprotocoldoc¡ment
or the mind of
such as tåe pRA W¡rrc

¡to* cutt

corfd appeæ

to the oye

"oorpi"uotts

ofhers.

Re¿onmeudationforRsmedlatíon:TheArchdioceseofChicagoshouldreviewfhe
where
pR.A Work zu* Cn rt-ätîJ**oy,-A*t iI, aad elarity, DaakiÊg correctione
appropriate.
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PR()I'ESSIONÂLCÛNÐUCTÁDMINISTRÀTI\rEcoMMrr-TEE{PcÀc)
the,P!'{c is üe$lt' to
lssue ff¿9¡ Thc PCAC is ¡æBtioned in sEcTioù{ 1100; however,
rvhich
of
of
respggs$lties
faeilitaÞ administratioa aad inrplementalion
-tåe €rouP
th9 $car Genøal'
George'
Car*oal
advises
rec¡mm*ndJu"tionx,
actions,
coordinates
butwíthoutËu offieial
the Chancello,."oa ota* ffinã"on *itavarious responsibilities,
po!
nor ever has been
is
PCAC
füe
stateme¡t.
or
,"ñ;t.;;õeciñc ar*boriiy mission
ø ,uUjÌtgatu tbe responsibilÍtiep of the Seview Board wl¡ich is ürdependenf
l",t*¿-¿

FÍndfng¡
í11043- Rader+'Board

I

T04,T shall ba madø lÐ
body to the,ûrchbß)op
consukdfrve
co4/ìdenlial
as
ë
furtcñøn
bya llettøu¿ Bosrd, u,htch
ttÙoøtdtt;
usÇß Chnlen dt't. ? avd ASæB Evsüþal
hls responsibtlîties (hs,'eíndfer

I

a43-

Poliay

Ihe recommør¡daiíont desoibed tn Sectfon

vill

{.

fl104.3.7. Ðaties
1

/ì

(1)

I A43,7 . PoltcY Tha Boørd shall' have the duþ to:

reconuxend to lhe Árchl>EhoP
âæpanstbílitY Admínisã'a for ;

cdndidat¿

at' eandidates

þr

rhe posilÍon

of

wíth the -Árchdíocaçan
(2' xtpentise the hofesstondl ße-sponsibilüy Ád¡ntnßb'ator FI cooperalîon
Ðireclor of P ers onnel SøYicet;
of al,legatiovs of sætlaI abuse ot h{Ìtofi and iÌ¡ his
{3i adtise the .árclúNhep ìÍ7 hiv ãssëÅsment
flscc8 Chø'ta'. qt. I and uscc& Essenliøl Norms,
(cf.
nùtìsfty
delømL¡lãtion of silitqbiw far
s4.a-)
(4)

(t)

or ptwpetttuely (Cf'
o¿r¡"u on aïl aspøctt of these cases, vhetha'rcbøspectítteþ
C.)
s,
4'
Nonn
ential
Ess
$
dßo'elion deþrmínes to be aptrn'opriaÌe
make such olher ¡'acommendatío¡ts uhích the Board in lts sole

Lîii

(6)

Q)

(B)

(e)

*l!ti::kflo"

Arcbbisúop
the p¡ofu"eio¡¿I Condus.t .Adnl¡istfative Com¡Eittee advises the
mstters' Tîe FCAC slso cooldínqtes
admidshutive isues reiated toffi¿J t**uf tttlt*"¿ucf and otl¡er
ílfir¡ite
ol¡ tbe iad$¡eudencc oftbe
does
not
PCAC
Ibe
*tters,
t"
r*.p*."
the admìnist¡atir¡e
r3

*L

Review.Board. ThePCACensräãiäuU"golio',ofclericsex¡alsisconducfísbrougþttotheattention
of the RsviewBoard,
Líces¡ed {ÀM87} bv itreTeru kfv¡fsscøitf Bw¡t
saos N' I¡ma¡ Blv¿' Äutfu' Teras 78252'5\U1U^771O
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qhd co¡tsultøtts a5 rhe Sosrd deqns

Feekthe dd!Ìçe

of cticago çhoirld delineâte a0
Recornmeni¡stion for Remediatíon: The À¡chdiocese
statenÊnt to
a specifc
ard
zuthodty
of the ICÀC n¡ith specific
;tiLi-l
of the Review Board'
iesponsiUfuties
speeific
Au
¿*u
noi**tou"ltå"
en$rc the PCAÇ

g"P"

.*d"t

of P¡ofesçional Responsibìlity'vlorkliow
Issue #30: According to tbe of6ce
-trolf"-of

ctarf, ihe

reccrds t*atô1t"* f"-t pTot.knowledge and
victÛ¿ No gxplarytign is. iqdicafed as to
documentafion reg.rAingî;e t**"¿ and the
without a olear mission statement and it¡
r¡ûat the PCAC is ta do *ith tbi--¡"f"t

pCAC

is advised rf ã;

i"rp"*ltgî.,

pr"p*rv ¿"ri"*ãd,

"fion, of ihepcAC during fheRevievr Process
flre finction

is eatirelYrmclem'
respousibilities sbould be
Finding; Ïn orde¡ for any commifiee to be effecfive, mission
astic'n

"ir"ly?-t"tU*frø
fo bs taken.

*¿¿õo,r**otoi, partigulã¿ywbenttre coumittee ¡esoaülend$

Recomnendations for Rcmediatíon:
stateßent for the
1, The A¡chdiocese of chicago should develop a clear mission
aló
responsibilities,
autho¡ities,
**position"
pcAc, tt, in"l"¿e it-meÃõurrn¡

i)

proce&nes.

2.ResponeibilitiesoflhePCACwithrespeottafteiriavolvement&ringtheReview
- nd*r *lo,ri¿ ino Uu-¿*fin"uø¿ tod io"lodud tn' SEÖTION 1100, SFXI¡AL
ÁßUSE GFÀ4INORS.

.CI,iiRICAt
AÐMINI$îRAT.IVECfficKIIsTTÖRIIANDLING.AI,LEGATIONSoF,
* T'TWO
DRILÜ'
SEXUAL TfiSCONI}TICT

[üNT]-TE

Ajtreg¿tions of
#31: The ¿udit found tle Administrafive checklist for Hadling
to be a
(Adf,rhislrative
Clerical sen¡at lvtlr"onjnã-_.'r*o nni"ut* Driir'
"Checuist)
were
eus're
to
;ö;-huosi.r; aud practical doc'ment
t" Po[:,t:" TÍJï,"^":d*e$

lssuc

Løudling allegations of clerical
folowed as set forth by ã;f,;hdñ;;- of Chicago for
Checldist hade been
this
[rlpinistrafive
se:nr¿l misconduct. fbiJaudit ¿uo ø*¿ fhät
aflegations of sexrHl
pceò
ro
respglf.to
order
ia_
past
i:r
låe
udi¡r"¿ *¿ pr*t¡*ø ¡y a"
thæ audit fomd
Àdditionally,
ofChicago.
et"t¿io.o*
tltnu
abuse of miuors ,"""iur¿
clocnment'
bainiug
a
r¡pso-es
draw
the Adminístrative Cnec11iit æ an effective tool to
t¡" a¿.i"i-tative Çaecküst has not been practiced or

ñ;"r,

th; uo¿it *r*o ro*¿ tl"t

utilized "ia years.o'
Checklíst for Haudlfug ¿{ug{oy of Clerical Sexual
Ftnrling: Tbe Adminisffative
by the
.,Iwo
*¡¡;; lmdnistative C[sckl¡6t) was
Iñ;i;
Ldsso¡Ìduot -usedto follow
set
forth
tool
a.
[flrds-on
as
Frofessioual Conduct ¡,d*¡"i*trJ"" Cotmmiüse
*¿ grride ttre process along from beginning to end' The

*d ü"k;;-p"*iuiliti*

i-:

Liensed (^4II487) bytüo Tæs PrivalcSmitvBoud
Lï.i B¡ia j Arr*in, Tca s ?875'" sw 42+1 7 lì
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it v¡as uot practiced
Administuative checklist was reviscd February 22,?,00};bowever,
30,
2005'
August
on
a*est
not uüfized duri"g Fr. McCon¡ack's
Recomucntlations for Remeiliation:
review the Adrninistafive cbecküst for
1.
- The A¡chdiocese of chicago shüld
*Two Minule l)rill" to
Sexual Misconduct *
U-¿fi"g Aileeutions
"ibfiti"tt
Arshdiocesé revised policies aa{nrycSfures as fhey
iítoffo*, *¿ to"l.*
"o*,*
sexual misco¡rduct. Tbereaff'er, the
a["gation*
to
;*f, ; iurpooniog
9f "1-."P
ap.ply the Adminishatiw
iümediateþ
should
Alchdiocese, thtÑgþ d; ntec,'ary
of clerical s$ilal
allegation
every
of
Cbçcklist opo" *în"utiou

9nd

misconductËroughtto the atfention of tbe Archdiocçse'

2.T\eArchdioceseofChícagoshorfdest¿blis]raticHe¡sy.shl.asnreminderto
-,*i*, practiee ;rd t*i" witlr the Admitrishative Checldist fûr ¡landling

S*xtt tt¡lt"on¿u"t - 'Turö Minufe Dritl". fraìuing with
*t ould be ía a tabletop exercise frrmat, The goals of
C1u*Llirt
tlru.Ã¿*i6rtut¡vu
with the
u øU*top exersise are: Tbe developueni of-the- pa$icipants skills
a¡d
cere
thone
to
deveþ
compeíeacies
fo"*lr¿g", ski's, ahilities *d *¡"
coordinatiou
anplicatíyn¡nd
planning,
scope,
ofthe
address thç eçsential;lements
to facilftatã tiis integratiou; 2) Dweloprnent- of
of emergency
ptü"iüÁ, piacti""" and approach for Êre planning' rnitigaîion,
Ail-g;ii"*

of Cle¡ical

I)

;;"t-É.;

response,

1ì

optt"ii*

,u"oo"ry"*ícoor.dinati"q óf tlu grrn¿i*ese to a m$gr^critical

esse{úia1 elenrents
incideuq'aüd 4 Eáu*tiou of Archdìosesan personnel with ths
íncident'
a
critical
for
up
to assist wi& pieparing and standiag

equal access to
ksue #32: The Profession¡l Responsibüify Ailministatsr ie notprovided
bacþo'ndscledc's
aaoused
fl:e
of
re1¡iç;
tt"s ¿uïi{g ?!Þ

-n;;;"tt"lrte¿

fo¡ Ïtiesfs section of
WTth regard to the reviev¡ of accused üies, íl the Vimr
ths claiurs of
purt,
..T¡tro
pertineut
in
it
states
Mi¡rute Drilf; P";; i, # 3,
{he
(Professional'libess
?FRÀ
the
inform
shouid
friests)
(n"ri
f"i
coonJentiutry, the VP
materi¿1
R"rp;;ñi¡ti'Àd"ririsà;or) of ail peÍinmt.(regarding the preseai all*g{i"")
the
material'
ii
any
çestion
io tliepr¡est's ñte af tleW'Joffioe'-If there
Fage 12"
B,
rmder
Appendix
However,
Delegate.'
Arnbbishop's
W ccirsufts wifh fhe
ñle å-o¡n
il3;iõtrt-r io pe*i"Jpurt: *tbe AdÑnistator will then obtain the priest's regardiug
relevatrt*iafotuation
other
gqiheq
any
to
rtt.n-pt
Cnr*.n"r, ieview ¡i'*¿
'(rhíoh
aud f:or the Revíew try the PCAC'
timä p*mits)
th;
"il.e*i"rr(O
pn¿Á
r.*u* tàç Cbaicellor's fües but not the Vicar for Priests
Ã;.;;diúiy, d*
of opennery and
files. The audit finds ibat-t}is process does not gile the impression
I" one ins{rnce çOu ve ru*¡, t}e reiiew is oolely for infcnrr¡ation relevant
this peræl'stive, bistorical informatioq may, in fact be
would l¡ave
oertilent and reTevaüL L tnu n. UcCormack cases, historicai i¡fc¡rmatío¡r
h. orr*tl situation As a matter of fao{ probative evide¡rce is now

Findingl

*Ef{o

tit"Ét{{

t.

;"*J

i*

;.f,.ñ;;"Jr
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lieþl
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Retom¡rendation for Remedistioü:

i.

proceáüres are in
The Archdiocese of chicago should. ensure that all policies and
concert witb eacb ofher

2.

all

llwProfesdoml Responsibility adminiseator shoÛld bave lte çame
misconduct of a
fiIes i¡r ordø to puts*aþr*vl"w for øllegatiorx of cleric sexual
access to

fillnox.

CWTL ÁND CA.NON T,AW CCIUNSEL

reçired
Isnrç #33: Accordirrg to the Vt¡o* FIow Cha4 tl* ryil$ of tbe.activities
is
coaducted prior to the
1fl0,
p¡elisri¡¡¡!
per
SðCfIo}tr
as
1ov"stigation,
{hu
ãiÃg
portion of fle
nid"ín""1-*, *ith tåvtial imiestíFrive sfÞps still c¿lîied out druiug thafrrotconeepoud
do
Chart
lhe
in
process.
of
steps
delineated
;"queJ*
t¡vhil* th;
RJ"*
of
dlr¿;út to t¡* SECTION tiOO, sWt¡¿L ,¿nVS¿ OF MINonS, its sequonce
progression is logical for the mostpart'

Finding:
ç] I 04.5.3. h'elÈminary [t¡ve$îga tÍon

í1

IX,ø48,J. PoEcy Wan an allegation
zmlçss sach dn ¡nqurry seeûs
of lhe øtrleged abuse (a

adnßslan
5,

apiest at dedcçn ít r¿ceiYed,
øvidøce or

e.8,, dtrc to

be takøn dwlng

t7r7).
ps|sorl

tt\rê#ígation to proiecf Íha reputdtion offhø acilsed and

crt

mìno|

ofswul abuse

tho

allqatíon,

(q

USCæ

uãcc9

Procedures

ò

the ad¡icc of lhe Rø'iøw Board al the
least seønts lo.bè t'ae oi an oJJvilî¿"ûe
prehmìvaryshall appornt å Iøy audilor ($ clnon t42s) rÕ conduot the
lígltt
ln
approptiate
tf
wilh'canon
?Í !ø facts-y¡
investípation ¡n aieord

whenanr

the ,4rahbishop deÍermine*, based. on

lnÍtial Reviøw, Ihat Íhe inþrmatíon dt
-*i¡rW"n"p

llii'

rhø Àtehbßhop may øppoínt the Proþssionøt

itrroí"t r"t,
/ldmiÍÎsþ'ãfot

to søs¡e

at

RÆPonstþrtt'îy

lhø auùtlar'

or

his delegøte and tn cooperøtînrt wÌth the

these inquhies contãining the

þdingt 'f .y"h^irn'ySano\ )H!!-.

-lüi^ithe s|¿pø ¡isíott ol the may retøin whatavr proþssìortal assistdnce necessdty
-b| f.Indq.
B"i,.d, the Audwr
o.f an'alle7qlíon '
artd. appoprìate fq .Çonducl ! tiorouçh im'ætieatìon
c) The audítor condachhg the preliminary m-væfgaj,iott snyU rr,erle y.al y!::!i
,4rehbishop

repaß of

sífrrwíWufor
r¿clonsibiltliøt,
';írr,;;ã:;;;

thev
thã appt'opriate caygnica.Iltorlss and the Board lo conqlâe
fhese repåns shwld tnctude dæø'iptíons of aøiory taþ?n by the,

tî;n

ád¿íd'iot inquþ as ma'v be

i'eqT

ircÅ' and tdøntificaÍion

ol

fnformdfiôn thst was not ata¡Iøble ti lhe,Ldnfinístrator ønd rthy -that.mþnn1ñonto highlighr poit?t aJ
tias not avaìldble (Audilor Nole: Emphasis added w Áuditor

disusrían)
,l
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S805
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Kecommencletions for Remediation:

t'
-'

.Work

iavestigations
Florlt, Chart delineates fhe aghJal p-roæBs of
Arohdiocese should revise
t3e
ffitte¡s,
thess
i:n
followed
;"*rly'being
oF lagoxs ro reflect the revíerv process
-Ch-tt
szcnö¡,1 iloó, srian ¿nusz

I4, in fact, the

This reconmefldation is made with the
oat tt-.-re"onnendations from the revieq¡ o{ SECTIAN }100

detinertcrt in tbe

WoüÏb*

;d;;0dùrc
policies and
uñov* *u- ¡oÃ.potate¿ iato any revísionr of the
"pe;*lú
proce&res.
2. A revision / update

of the ÂdministsatÍve Checküst for the Haui*ing,qllegaticms
lvli'r"*doJ_ "T*o Minute Driu" should also fuÎfow in line

of clerical s*xuul
wifå anYrevieionof SECITON

IIÛt'

ËNDREFORT

f'

il

\,
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Abuse I Backed ordaidng Mccorma"- Page
Bishop I'Was More Woníed àbout Priest's Drinking

.t

I

of 2

I
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åf,j::1'JS,ä".%ïî,i:åï:'*'HJ [iJ'Y,'3[:iH

or

sex' rmproprretîes'

By Susan Hogan
Chlcago Sun'Times
November 14,2t07
http:/lwww.suntimes.com/llfestyles/religion/64&822'CST-NWS-bishop

1

4'arücle

Gerald Kicar¡as says he knew about three
whlle rector of MundeleÌn sem¡nary in the 1gg0s, Blshop
,,sexuat rnpropr¡et".¡ås ääil.i ìHñ--s-e;rinar¡aå Danieì Mocormack,
reports of

told lhe Sun-Times'
Still, Klcanas supported Mc0crmack's ordination' he

Daniel Mc0orrnack
Phùto bY Brlân Jackson

RELATED STQRIES

. ceorggelecteçLlo lead b¡shops
him," said. Sic9n?:., now blshop of Tusson'
would have been grossly unfair not io have ordsined
to
vlcå presldont of ihe U'S' Conference of
eiect¡on
;ñi'ñ¡s
TËä;y
Ariz,, who was intorvlewed
Catholio BishoPs,
boys whlle assigned to a west side parish'
Mccormack went to prison ln July for motestlng five
,,lt

U.S'bishopsarétrylngmlghtilyatfheirassernþlyinBaltimorethísweektoporiraythescandalsas
exposed the Archdloaese of Chlcago's recent
largely a pmblem ottne past. Íle Mcçormack iase
priêsfs
2009 arest'
iäiiuni.* wft*n allegations surFaced before the
accusatlons against Mccormack lnvolving two
Mundelein oficlals leamed in 19g2 about sexUal
w¡"n MãCormactwas at a semlnary school
¡n
rges
îiä
ù;ä6fril"s"n
adult rnates and a mtnor.
reporis'
rrñot;rti ã"NitèJ coüege, according to archdiooesan
,,There was a sense that his activity was part ol the developmental.pfocéss'and that he had leamed
him to
wae more concemeä about hls drinklng' We sent

#ñ'ñ;;;üãnóu,;if<i"unut

saîti. "l

counseling for that,"

þr

V{Xa

Drbking Abuse I Backed ordaining
Bishop I'Was lvlore wonied about Priest's

McCsrma"' Page? afz

year, Klcanas becarfle a chlcago auxillary blshop'
Àfcto¡mack was ordalned in 1gg4, The followlng

('

Jgq Calqry' also worked at Mundelein
been ordained'
fre Sun'Times'i#iM;c"*;cl snourO häve never

The archdiocese's vtcar general, thè Rev'
recently told

KicanasdisagreÊB'gayingtherewasno..credibte.'allegatlonagalnstMccormack.

,'ldon.tthÎnk$rerewasanyth}nglcou|dhqvedonedifferentty,.,Klcanassaid,
Ço ntaat: shPqgn@.süntime
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MEMORANDTIM

To:
F¡om:

File

Re:

McCorrnack, Rev. Daniel J.

Date:

FebruarY 17,20ß6

-

PFR-277

LeahMrcCiuskey,ProfcssionalResponsibítityAdminishator

0

ftVithdrawn]W

PRA sooke wilh sr. Mary Tlìerese cusaok via phone onJanuary 26,2t06 regæding tle

;I;;.ã;b"';;ftl$äffiminorJbyRãv.DanielJ'[4cCormackinoctoberI999

;

H"1y

f*¡y dA*i-S1

tr¿"ry the¡ese

1ryas

t¡s princþal ofgoly Famiìy

at the time

of

the alleged abuse.

tl

T¡erese fhat
of
abuse of
the reasoi for the calt was fo *k h*t"rr"olÌections ofthe alleged ineidenf
the reason
Therese
Sr.
to
Mary
e4plahed
also
by Fr. McCormack. It was
i--*lpn¿ffiolvernent
of
P¡ofessional
fhe
Officc
of
role
as
as
the
weli
tlre
matter,
in
ãt
nrtpo*Uility. Sr. Mary Therese agreed to speak with PRÄ and was extrernely
cooperative tluoughout the phoae cônversation'

At the beginning of the January 26'l'phone

calin PR.A, explatned.tg S1:-Mary

'when asked, sr, Mary Therese stated tbat she was principal of Holy Family from i9B5
to .. :'
t¡ro"Àl.ZOO|, rmtil tËe princþal position wæ elimi¡ated. $t. Maty Therese referred
Famijy'
and,Hoiy
Colistus,
St.
Trinity,
the mLging of Holy
'When asked, Sr. Mary Therese stâted thãt Fr' McCsrmãck vas firsl appointed
stafÊdlhat some tirne
sacramentai minister bn Sundays at Holy Pamily. Sr. Mary Therese
McCo*nack
aûer F¡. Mccor¡nack's appoiniment, Bishop Manz inforn¡ed her thaiFr.

;;il;

he [Fr. lvtcCornactc] rvas assignedto St' Joseph's Seminaly. The
Mc0ormack presiding
¿ls"ussioo ¡ctw"e¡ Bjshop Ma¡r an¿-Sr. tvtary therese led to Frstated ùat she r¡vas
Therese
Sr.
Mary
at
Holy
Famiiy.
mass
schooi
over the weekly all
as tbÊy did not
allschoolmass,
the
illl"¡ at the time to have Fr. McCormack celebraÏeopinion
a wonderful
w1s
ol¡ri.c
in
her
that
luu" u pri"rt assigned to ittu s"t ool' *d
lhe
chapel bçhind the
the
place
in
pne
took
rnass
schooi
all
the
tirut
¡"*;i¡Jt. She iniormed
every Friday at 9:00am'
-altar at lloly Family Church
kids,',

as

!,i

tll
cBs

0û195

Memo to

File-

PFR-21?

Fsbruary ì2,2c06

Pagt2

{'

Recalling the alloged incideni
a lv[orrday rrrorning

i¡

the

involvingEffi

wintu [Ociober re99l

mothør had coms to s€e her in the school offrce. Sr' Mary
pâreflts as wonderful and supportive at the schgol Shs also ¡emårkod
father "couldn't hold a job." Referring bâok to tbe tíme ofthe incident, Sr^ Mary Therese
to her ofüce a¡d tlosed the door
staied

thatHffi*me

Thai the Friday beiore ffiilffiHcame to see her,
to refrìeve the book usãlñtffie readi¡g¡ fat the all
sacristy
the
b"en sentto
school massl and to brÏng it back to his class. er p.r $. ltÀ"¡ rftt."t",Häffiwat in
fourfh grade at the tlne ánd he had grrÊ to retrieve the book on the Frlday in quesùion so
tbat hiidass could prepre the readings for fhe ne# week, Sr. Mary Therese staied thal
øuttl gradeieaoher at the time was lvk. Roei Vivit. the believçs that lvk'
Vivtt-ir turtrntlyã part of the Inner City Teaching Core, teaching at eithçr Francis Xavíer

Sr.

Mary Tberese explaineri fo PRA

Fffif,4l
ffi

lVard at CIld St. Pat's or Cathodral,

I

AÊer spealcing

wifhËW

.¿,ho wÁs the consultant

Sr, MaryTherese contacfedÀ4¡. Robert fBobl Davies,
for Hoty Family School at the time. Sr' \'lary Therese infor¡ned

told li,l¡, Davies ofthe sonversation withffiregarding the alleged
As perTil@Therese, \4¡' Davies said
incident befween Fr. McCormack and m
to her *,..keep me posted..-"

pRA that

che

Therese statedtbat afterbe¡ çor¡vers¿tion
McCormaok ewry day and lcû him messages eaoh

Sr Mory

*fthffi
tlme.

she

tried to oall Fr.
PIA that she

She explained to

had Fr. McCorrpack's pdvate phone il¡mbef, but tl¡at she never heard back &omhírrr Srbelieves
I\4ary Therese stated tbat Fr, Mccormask Éever returned her phone caiis' -She
stafed
Thercse
Sr.
Mary
school'
in
the
ø<am
week
was
that the week after the incident
tfrtHffiWffiffiça¡ne back to s,ee her on Thursday, three davs after tbe initial meeting
Sr, Mary Therese
i""iJ"ri"
between the rr¡ro r*eut¿intth"
"li.g"i
retum tlre phone
not
hç
Would
and
ühat
thles
McCormacic'ssyq-al
tlat she lråd called Fr.
Fr. McCjormack v¿ouid not rofi¡rn her
Sr. MaÐ. Therese ioør*"¿

ffittformed

*l¡r.

ffiffi$at

it

cBs

00196

Memo to

Filc'

PFR-?77

FebruarY ì2,2006
Fage 3

(.

ffitn*

infornrcd Sr. Mæy rher-9¡91bat she had planned to
phone calls ,irt-,"r.
schooi
mâss the nelct day fFriday monring] so rhat she
waÍt for F¡. tuC*Corñ?ffidl
That same Thursday rrght at
could talk to him about rhe inoident
I l;00pn¡ Sr. Mary Tberese attempted to reailffiffiCormack via phone agaín. Sr.
MarV Therese leû Fr. MCCorm*k a *rrruge on his answeríng machine to i¡form him
rh¿tÉiltHiE¡ *ould b" wuiríng for him tire ûexr day to talk about the iûcident with

involvinþffi

Wilih"t

hâd takenplacethe Friday before'

sr, Mary Thçrese sr¿ted rbat the uext day [Frïday], she anhe{ at]{o{ Family School at
approxilately 6:30am. She saw fhÂt Fr. Mcgormacf had anived at the Sont door ofthe
tbat she
sohool at 7;00arn tlrat day and walkcd inside" S¡. Ma¡y ?herese infonned PfA
*åiendþ"
school
of
tbe
a¡e¿
Sont
the
inside
and fr. Mccormack weå both staading
ialkÌng to e¿ch other as the two greeted'chíIdren and pæents asthey walked back and

íf
begin the ¿"y. Á upp*ii*ately T:45am, a parent had asked Sr. Mary Theresethat
noted
Therese
sr,
Mary
issuo.
a
tuitiòn
fhey could speaL priva-tely in ¡er offic* lhut
the time wai appioxlmateþ 7r45am, as schoolbegan æ B:00am'
frúh á

Oncs Sr. Mary Therese and tåe parent were filished sneaking, they exited hsr of6ce.
Upon leaving her o$ice, Sr. Mary Therese ru* pr'
Sr. Mary Therese sçatsd that hôf
io Uis offioe v¡irt the dool olosed, lVhen æked by PR
to his
offiee was directly across ûom Fr. MoCorErsok's and that ther-e was awindow nerd
inside,
cleric
the
see
offiçe door, whicir is how she could

løtcoyuck,'n¿ffiffiEj+ic

\

andHffiraking

l" j

St. Mary Therese waÍted oufside ofhsr/FÏ. McCor¡sâck's door until it was time to read
for the prayers over the PA systerL the went inside her oftice again wtríIe the prayers
ofthe prayers beíng read, Sr. Many Therese walked
th" ãay were ,ead. Upoo

"onclusion

ï#JJ,å#"å";ï-J'*:
;"-,x;l*:iffi
.'.
..everythine's finc. ..I understar¡d now what happened lthe Friday before betrveen Fr'
iwcuornuck ã"dffi-¡11

.t

ffi

þft úe

schooÌ that day, Sr- Mary The¡eseremembers feeling relíeved'

¡r. Vffiãï1en wallced up to Sr. ìvfary ltlrerese. She recalls that his fase was red
exchaage. sr.
and his eyes çeïr llooki¡g] <iown and never leff the floor during the next
.Tara
to
i#Ëat happgngd?' !r,.!!cColrsãck repiied
Ma¡y Thçrsse astu¿ ¡.r. hãccormurk,
,,I used very poor judgment," Sr. Mary Therese asked agairq "Dan, did you ask the
her,
poo¡
ia¡æ hÌs pants down?,' Fr,^McCormaok again repJíed, 'I used very
*rWtå
j*ígffi.
Mary Therese fheuaskedl1rn, "Ðan, could you givg mô ayes or a no?!"
&om her, _hjs oyes still never
She notea that Fr, hicgoror¿ck then began backing away
have to go-" Sr'
poorjudgment..J
very
ierving the floor as hs again replied, "I used
her u¡ti1 he was
away
from
to
back
continued
lv(cgor¡nu"k
thai
Fr.
Mary iherese stated
gonÊ.
he¿¡d anything agaìn
TVhsn askçd by PR a= Sr, Mary Therese stated that she never
n't"cor*¿cú about the incident involvingffififfi

from

ffi;p":
ir

rB5

00197

Mc¡no to Fìl c * PFR-277
Fcbnøry 12,2006
Page 4

(

Tbe fotlou,ing Monda¡ Sr. Mary Ttrerese's secretary at ths school told her that the

*ffit¡u¿

"...paid several hundred dpllars i¡ fuitisn..," The faet of the payment struck
many ûrll and half sibiings at the
Sr. Ìr4ary Tl¡erese as unusual at the timg
the
tuition. \Then *k"d ly
with
sçhool arid their parents were oûen not up to date
for pla¡ifisation, Sr. Mary Therese stated fhat the secreta¡y Ìnformed her that
had paíd the tuition in cesh,

asffihad

lEå
lffigffi

26tb phone ca1l, Sr. Mary Tharese referred back to fhe
tirne period ofthe alleged i¡cídent. Sr. h{ary Tbe¡çss stated that the sarne day after she
tried io talk 10 Fr. McCon¡aek about The incident, slre called-Ml, Ðavies. She explained

At this point during the January

i"k3f üîi,i*:f if,$:î;3;llffi.HJffi

ffi

",

attempt at a conversãtion witl¡ the acor¡seú Sr. Mæy Theræe thinks that lvlr- Davîes told
her thaf he would "get back" to her, As per Sr. Mary Theræq later that samo day lr{r.
'Davies did call her baclc Sr. \4ary Tlerese stefed that ivfu. Davies informed ber
somethíngtofheeffecf of,o'...aslongasThepârenf issafisfied, Ietitgo'r.'.AsperSr'
Mary Therese, she to ld M¡. Ðavies thai she [sr. Mary Therese] was not satiçfied. sr.

MaryTheresestatedttratMr,Davissagai4toldherto".'.letitgo',"'Thefollowing

Monday when she learned that theffii:ad paid all oftbeir ft¡ition, Sr, Mary Therese
again called Mr. Davies. Shc informed PR 4. that lvlr. Ðavles told hôto 'Maty, Iet ir go''

..

{ )

T\/hea askcd by PR"\ Sr. Mary Therese stated that shç dld not speak w¡th anyone-gþ9
the Archdiocese of ihí"ago about the incident involving Fr. McConnack

andffiffi

"*""pt

¡at

for }vlr- Davies.

After
When asked, Sr. Mary Therese statedtlat her døte ofbi¡th
leaving Holy Family School, Sr, Mary fhe¡ege did not Jook frr another principalshþ. Sr.
Mary Therese conti¡rues to do soæe work for ths Afchdiocese of Chicago as well as
volunteering at the Informalion Desk at Our Lady of Resurrection'
Sr, Mary Therese then spoke of Sr. lr.{ary Therese Freymann, who to her recoilection
workcd with 'the computeï iab" aT Holy Farnily around the time of the alleged abuse of
Fr. McCormack. As per Sr. [4ary Therese Cusack, Sr. Mary Therese
came to her ryproximately onc week to ten days after the alleged incident and
asked, "Do you laiowwhatthey're saying about Fr' Ða¡ [McComack]?" Sr. Mary
Thercse Cusack stated that she tben ciosed tlre door ãnd told Sr. Mary Therese Freymann
about the alleged incident.

ffiffiUy
F;;t;""

26rà phone call, Sr. Mary Therese Cusack ìnforrned PRÄ
prior
she had rcceived a phone call from Sr. Mary Therese
that approximately fwo weeks
Cusack, Sr, Mary Tlrerese Freymann saìd to her,
per
Mary
Therese
Sr.
As
freymatm.
,Ttr. Dær
should Barb [\ileshick, principal of 8t.
it
again...wlat
is
at
lMcco¡¡¡aek]
Agatha'sido?' Sr. Marl' Therese Cl¡sa'k Íhen suggested to Sr' Mary Therese Freymann
tlä lt¿r, Westrick be informed to call lvf¡, Ðavies in the Office of Catholic Schoois-

At this poirrt during the January

!,

cBs

00198

Memo 1o File

*fFR-27I

Febr.øy 12,2006
Page 5

r

Referring back to the time ofthe alleged incident, sr. MaryTlrerese srated that she "kept
a record" tf 'ù,üat had taken piace. Sr. ltdary Thelese statedfhat she typed this record and
that it was approximately two pages in length, she then mentioned that the Monday or

to see her for the first time lo talk about the incidenl she
Wcame
calleij sr. Marion Murptry. sr. Maqy Therese stated that sr, M¿¡ionwas in clarge of the
frferacy Program at the tíme. As per sr. Mary Tberesg she explained to sr. Marion that
the reason for ber call was to tellher 'hhat happened
[the alleged incident conceming Fr.
Mccormack *dWF
ard tl¡at ",.-I thíak you ¡sr. lrnarioãl shoutd koow [abourîrre
incidentJ as adüdnisbator oflhe parish.'' The following day, sr. Marion informed sr.
Mary 1'5r*r* tl¡at she [sr. Marion] had called lvfr. Davíes at lhe office of cafholic
schools' sr, Ma¡ion i¡formed sr, Mary Therese thaf she also asked Mr. Ðavies if the
dean or the vÍoar [of the vicarìare] sbouid be caBed about the alleged incident. shs
reported to sr. Mary Therese that I4r. Davies informed her fhat she
[sr. Marion] did not
need [o sall the dean orthe vicar.
T\resday after

As per Sr. Mary Therese, íf was after her conver*ation wÍth Sr. Ma¡ion fhat she decided

i,Iå:iTå,ïï:;,''""¿'J*",Jåî:î3i*yi,'#:îJiffi

1tri.".w

Ma4y Therese inforured PRA fhat shs did not smke a
documenT, but that she
did show it to Sr. Marion, As per Sr. Ma¡y Theræe, she then put the document in a
brqwl euvsloPö' 'çqrote Bob Davies' narne oü ttre ûonf, and drove it down to the Pastorai
center whe¡e she leff it at the font desk, sr. Mary Therese stated tbat she never heard
ûorn lvf¡. Davies after she lefi the doc\¡ment at the front de¡k of the pasforal center,

ffiEe

P3-{ thanked sr- Mary Thsresè for

her tíme and all of ihe information she shá¡ed- sr.
Mary Therese agreed 1o be c.qltaeted at any time again in the firture regarding this matter.
She may be reached rt

mmml

Cc:

Rev. Dariel Smilanic, Cardinal's Delegate lo the Revie.w Board
Rev, Edward D. Grace, Víca¡ for Priests
Raþh Bonaccorsi, Assis'tance MinistrT
Dr. Nicholas Wolsonovich, Slrperintendent of Sshools
Robert Davies, Assistant Superinte.ndent ryicarìate Ð

GB5 00199

1

Septemlrer 5, 2OÛ3

(

Conoeruing: St' ÀgËfhâ ParÍsb' Fr, Dat l¡lçtsriüick

g.Fgu

hernelf' braf

I tosk a calú fuø a wonaã wbo would aøt idab'tify
-gavo Pu T*
be¿arse
'**t-i,-ffi
¡" ræe-we waût to ¡sfi¡¡d be calt. Iiadicafed to he'r tÍaf
ebe

wastsd tq

,*.*ln *orr$,orr*,

I couldnlf

guai¿ntee

fhd tbe sltrm¡icn wo*ld be

Ínvestigated,

rectory. This bæ
in
Hçr cåief coupfla is fre üJü¡ber of teeoago boys Éhat are. always
io &* tn"" æe tatrking about it' rhis
åfi*
*a
a
t&âû
msre
fcr
eoÍ"g
"íifv
with fhe
""
ta¿ **luiry"Ar*ugh a ftiend ü.shose &mily hae. a s0ü involYed

ü*
;*ä di**.
t""t"ry

"ø"ity

L

þ*

"f
is reíuctâ# Io call tbe archdiocese to register tbe sitlration.
a¡,tdr¡ibo

Last weekend Father MsConuick took sevçral bÓye tp

l'ft{ for

shopping, I believe'

into ths coaveÐtWifhín the pøst 3-4 wedm Ðm moved âll parish aÞfforú offhe reatory
a ¡r¡isic srudÍo for kíils to
i¡úo
(ã
roa,u/s)
the
reotory
part
of
io
oouvøt
EIo infends
'Serms
Ì¡nrçal to fhe woma¡r reporlÌng a{t of this, it doesn't mtke

;;"bli-il@ t"*"d-.
¡ense to her.

of tle parisb"eçept forgue' .- Receætiy Fatlrer took
to [{acÞon¡ld's, not agroblorq she thougbt'

Boys dorr t oeet üs be

ee basketbåil team.

(..

¡

æe

bers

wauted. k] know whether shg wdl b$ told thaf
told har tha¿ is up tu the person looking into the $itr¡atio¡¡'

thís wouan

úie

oâso was tslcen

æfe of,

Mary"AruZß6t
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MEMTRI\NÞTJM
Datè: Iuly 13,2{i05

To:

fiøv.EdwacdGrace
Rev. VincentCos!Êlló

Froor:

Rev..G. eorge Rassas

Re:

CmúidabforÐean

Rev. Ðaniel lvlcCormacþ pasior of SL Apåa Churc\ has been zuggested for åo offìce
ofÞearofÐeaneryill-D: KindtyadvisemeifyouhaveEnyÍDdi€.tioBsofurtuitabiliþfor

offøo.

tt

[,/a

+r--^"

(.

,a/a

{ ßy*W

É,et

I
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To; File
From Ed Grase
Re: Rev. Ðaniel McCosaack

I

Tuesda¡ 8/30/05 ¿t 10:00 F.M
of All Sainfs Reo¡ory by Ren Þsúel MoComack' He informed me
questioneó
by the Police at the local police statiott, $[anison and
tl"t fr* wus ¡rioi
["4"i*¡""o""*jog au âIegaüónrrradaagaínstbi¡r¡bittremotüerof a 10 year oldboy'
He put the detective ontle lÍue to explain the circTfiistances to me'

I was callcd

at Que en

Detecti¡'s Ago sta. SW # 20228
.Ailegation tbat whe¡ the boywas ? yeæs olð he wasia a storage room of qchool (our
iadf of the lryesbide - Si Åedha) {ather ¡CqÇolmack aüampted t9"tg" down the bo/s
ifiånæþd by; noisq which caused him lo stop. Abn¡t ¿
l*i-. f "tU". lvlrCorrnack wÃ
g¡e
storagv rooq Fafher McComack sucseeded iin loweria$
ïeÊk or t1ry'o lafer, ng¡in i¡
tiie boy's panæ and fondled.'hís genitaliaDofcctive found flie hoy's sfory øedÎble
at thaÉ time- I tÍen
asked íf Farher MbCormack wæ beÌng defained. Ife said, not
next momíng ytltt
the
suggËsted {hàr, givctr t}re houç Father be seut hone and retum
tol4 rye he
Subsequentlv
Þan
declinedDeiectìvç
conf:ue tlu interv¡ew The
a¡¡ested'
vas
etc.
he
printed
and
fiager
photogaphed
time
i.e.
at
tlat
piá-**¿

I

a

;¡ä;t i;
',

l

Ç"*

fi¡riher wilh the
spoke with Þan again aud advíeed him not to disci¡ss the matfer
But I said he
represenlatiou'
arrange
and
Reardon
Pat
contact
to
pofl"". i r*O I wodd
might be there ovemight'

I then

11:00

tf

P.M

B/30/0s

unable to contaot Pat ûï ûny o]le elsç at 1åat hour.
phone and infonnedhim ofthàt'

Ï

.fuaS

-

I called Dan back on his'ceú

aa Assistänt state's Atíomey !o iatervíew Þan- she then:
they reached
Read him his rights agatn. T}e Defective had done so as soon as

Ai this point they auangéd for

i.

,
'

2'

thestation,

began to æk Ða¡ questious' Dan reErondd'T have been {Y1:d
sai4 "Do
nol to tatk to you any fi¡rftrer," Tbe assista$ ståtc's Attorney then
Tile
Dan
replied,
"Y€s"'
queslionsf'
auy
you r'ean youvon'i a¡swer
She. thcn

ascìshnl state's attonrey then said, "Okay'''

aboul ñve mi$rteS
The stafe,s attomey and the detectives then conferred for

ll tr
cB3

00104

Þcteotive ¡ehrmed a¡á saíd"
do

*It's ovsr.

I haVe to release you

- *om

the lock*up. I

ca¡'t

itfromherd'.

Theydidnoleay,¿Tfe'llþeintouclt'" Theirlastu¡ords\{ere,"Gooðluck"David(sís)
Dan remembers besaiÌse fhe namc was iocoffcçT'
Àbout.

3

:00

A.Ìvt 8/3.i/05

Dan caÏled me back and Ínformed me he had bËen releaeed. I told him to mect mä al fbd

ofñce at9:30,{M.

9:30.4'M, 8/3U05

ImetwitÌ¡ Dax

at

ouroffice. Iaskedlantotellwhstthepolicehad said to him aldv¡hat

be bad Baid fo ttreß BUT NOTHiNG ELSB'

Dantoldmel

b his reclory aud said thoy watrfed t() tâlk witb him ' Efe '$'¡â8 not mde,r
arrest, He a¿feed to accompmy fhem to û¡e sfalion and æswer questions.

Tbe police weut

PoJioe told Dan:

.
r
r

Theyhad sBoten with ftre bóy's mothø
Boy was interviewed concerning his allegatiou
TbÞ boy re}lcated t¡-e allegation of two attempts to toucb inuppropriatoly the boy

i¡

i./

fhe stororooo

The Ðetcotivcs witnessed he int¿irview md fomd theboy credible. I[e wag coÐsistÉDt iu
bls stoqyto hÌs mofhor, lLis fathsr aad to the soçial worker.
Dan rVas released. Before lre rvac released the other Detective askedDan twice" has
aayone ftom the ,A¡chdiocete spoken wifh ysu (Before Dan spoke with mc sn fhe ¿ell
phone) he responded no'
Toda,v. $/311û5
'

,

i

coatactcd Pat Reardou and ananged for him to represent Dau. Dan

will

meet

wilh Ìiim

lhisPrM.

fu

,qlso I mentioned this was a¡r tmusual procgss i-e, the
thæ tbrougþ oür Offica ofPmfessional Responsibility-

coutact is tbrough polide rather

.At tbis point we acûrally have lo allegation to prooess tbrougb ou¡ Roview Board' We
however, on notioø of an allegatiori. Therefore, I suggest that we estallísh a Mo¡itor

'are,

Situation

cB3

00105

r
(

r.
I wíIl

qpeak

Utilizo Tom 'tralñlt formerlastor oiPrescnf¿tion, wboÎveeaf St Ag¡tl¡¿
wiThDao

TomlValsh'soe[phone#

with Leah to set this up.

ffi

:t

i
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To:

File-'PFR-277

Frou;

LeaI McClnsken Professioml Responsibïlity

Re:

McCornaclg Rev. Ðaniet

Date:

September 15,20Û5

t¿oiitT,ffiWWä

þee filej.

tb¡t she ças instrr¡cted by Kathleeu Mrrldoot of the Stats's Attorney's
"tøed
phone
number [the Otrce ofProfess¡oÐål Reqponsìbilify] aad
îmce øiãti t¡is
mentioaed tlat sbe was toid scin:efhing similar to ".. - þopte at fhe] Arohdiocese wanting

W
.
i ;

ro

talkto me,"
tlat hermain concern

is tbat

thtFr. McCormack

eryressrd

",..needsto be e:posed,.."" sbç falked aborf the cleric "...beíry ane$ted por fhe abuse
ofher son] anil let go. . -,' anil sha also described him as a '?ervert,"
schoal v&.en Fr'
son was a$¡dent-€{ g!
ffi[sf¡ÈÊd that het
eight yeers çtd a¡d
him
herso"lM*as
-{sper
Hffiffi
¡eåíendcd
ffi
asked by?P*ao

McComack tookptace. When
Agathaforonayear, Êom

2003 Ðstil 20û4.

years

athird grader at S¿

clû

thatwhenherbi¡sba¡dYas dephyed lto kaq as apartofttre míhllary
Wlrc,nsbÉ Både Tbe desisio¡1o move her
moved þp,¡ fr"iiiy
the
at
begînning
of Augrst of this year, her son
æea
fhe
Chicago
ønüy 6ack to
became exiremeþ upset aad disclosed the abuse by Fr. l"t"Comu"k to h"tfeels thatffidisclosu¡eto her umspromptedwithtbepending rnove back to Chicago
ancl his possible fear thatbe world again atend St. Agafhà

ffi**ed
@

nffiH

ffiW

W

|

..r
cB3

00113

Msuo to Sile* PFR-Z/7

Sspltmbff15,2to5
PuSe2

ffi*mrked

tbat, ". .,it seened like [Fr. McCorfiâck] Iikcd to be witå my
son,."'and that suqpíciotsly fÍe clerio uever ".,.looked rc'íntle eye..-"to speakwÍtb

her.

ask"{Ëffiaet""d to PRA providing her wiih informatìou regøding the
Office of Professional Respunsíbíi¡ty, As PRA sÞoke oftho part oftb pmçess involv'gg
scbednling a neeting wilb-the alteged victim,Wffi$a.'ed that sbe llout{ütfþve

WUen

ffi,*#íå*,S#';ffi,Ëffi*"

Þñ-cq-ofProfessional Responsíbitify and the relæed polioies.and procedures' sffi
@cceptedPRr{'s offerof forwardirythe infomãt¡onbothto her ædto her
attorney Mr. Friend"

-ri

Wbrga¡

to end the phone call and ex¡rressed bsr rypreciation ftr the
in&rmation provïiled by PR.A- She çtah'd ttat *he wanted 1o sp€âk with ryfr- Frieqggigl
to p¡pviding PR-A with a:ry fiutbe¡ infornlation át this pofuf fu ìinre, Wben aske4ffi
sratea tbat she did ¡ot feçi coufortable provÍding PRA with sn addresç to ñrward
informatiop to her onthe office ofProfsssiooat n"qpooiibllfty. Effimagaìn stated
*h¡t she wouid discuss those matters with hsr athmey and ihen coÉtåst PR.A- Sbe
irdicâ1ed thaf she wor¡Id cÉil PRA Bgain either Jatertoday ottouorf,ow.

ffi

priorto endiag the phore*ç4[-IR$

Fs

¿ate

Jfui¿L

ækud

HffiW*tut"¿

Fffiif

she

felt oomfortable providing

fh"t sh" did ntvish to provídc $¡ch

ìnformation and ¡eitmated th¿l she worrld sp€ak wi& hçf attoruey¡rior to sqllíng PRA
agai$-

Cc:

Rev. Daniel Smilanìc" Carr{inal's Delegate to Tåe Review Board
Rev. Edwa:d Ð. GracE Vicar for Priests
Raþh Boraccorsi, Assistaace MiDisky
Dr. I\ûchÞelJ. Bland, Assistaace Ministry

(t
cB3 00f14

Office of Professional Fitness Review
676 North St. Claír, Suite 191Û
Chicago,IL
606i1

('
January 28, 2006

Fra,rcÌs Ca¡dínal George, O'M.L

COPY

Archbishop ofChioago
155 East Superíor Street
Chicago,

IL

60611

Deæ Cardinal Georgq

i

am

ìn tbe
writing this lelte¡ on behatf of the Professional Revier¡¿ Board members who participated

January 24, zO06 teleÇonfereüoe regardirrg Rev- Daniel McCormack'
'another oiaim of clerioal sexu¿l abuse of a minor hæ bçen
are extremely dismayed that yet
we are
brought to our aúention""andthaf'açtioq was not taken in a iinrely manner- Consequentfy,
revisÌting this allegation tbrough tha media.
'We

because tlrey did not havo
The rnedia statements thal "[the board wâsJ unâble to reach a decision
and "Aâer tiie family
January25,-2006),
u*""t to the alleged victim it nit mother"-@-Tfu9!'
tle
Responsibilityrefened
of
Professional
OfÍoe
in,Lug;1, t¡e Ârcnaioias*s
*u¿" t¡.
that ¡ve as a Boa¡d
imply
2006),
"*"*utîon
24"
Ianuaty
Boa¡d"
deview
@wC,
InOepufi"ît
allegation fo ttre
chose not to act- Clearly tlus ís uot the caes.

fl

apprised of the
While it is ttue that tlere was not a formal presenta{ion of this allegation' l1¡ewere
rec'ommendations
ou¡
and
mpde
lengtl'
siluation on october 15, 2005, evaiuatod the informarion at
to you. These includcd removingRev. McCormack ftom st. Agatha's and suspendinghí* 9*
ensure that a
n:Ìiristry penaing further crimìnai investigation, These steps lqçre lecommended to
uraintaiued'
be
basicsoar¿ fünãtion, the safety of childrãn whilo pursuing credible allegations,

post-Review Boæd
at
ûu¡ recommendations were presented io you on october 17, 2005 tle
reflects verypooriy, and
that
¿
sifuatíou
have
you
and
we
now
act
on
fJrem,
to
not
clrosç
meeting.
unfairly, on the Boa¡d,
cause [o

do*" huo" *me fo the ronclusion tt¡at we allowed a sífuation rvhere tt¡ere was reagonable that
the
ssxual abuse of a minsr to go unaursued' Yy'e resent the media impÌícation
r"rpøi
qf
safety
to
the
threat
to
be
a
"f*¡""1
McCormack
prJi¡s$os"t Review Boa¡d diil not E¡rd Rev. Þaniet
at the iack of
reports do not accuratoiy reflect the si$atíon, and we iake offense
childråù. These
truth telling.

1fc are exhemely disappointed in the development of this case'
seriousl¡ a¡rd we Ìook forward to your addressÍag ouÍ concenÌs'

'We take our responsibtlifíes very

Respectfulìy,

DomeenaRenshaq lr4'D.
Rev. tharles RuùeY
Patrick Walsh, LCSW

Carol Richter, Vice-Chair
Riehârd Donohue, JD
Rev. LawrenceÐowling
Miohael Jeauwine, PhD., JD
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ülinoie Departrnent of Child¡en & Family SerEices

TNVÊËTIGÀTTO¡¡ OF sUsFEC?ED CHI1D ÀBÛSË OR NËÊLËCT_*fIüDICÀTE!

}E}F¡IÅÀTOtr
r.4, 2oo5

DEC:IEMBER

Ðå¡1 MCComâcR

.9t- Àgatba ChurcÌ¡ 3l-4?
Chicago, rIr 60623

REtËt\rËft

WêEt Ðorrglas BIvd.,

JAN $

r ¿rrË

,,0" #glil?8f i,,,,x| ll!ff

Ðear Mr:. MccÞrmãck,

Mr

sCÃ,,S

Na¡ne

- 166L02L.4
- St. Agâf,hã Clrurch

You we¡e previÕrsly norifLed by a Chtld Þfotèrbion lñvëstígatùr EbãC t!¡e
Department of, Chlldren and. Eanll.V $ervlces (ÞCFs) uBF ínVeútioat,inq â repórf. D.f
cbíId abuse or ¡eglect. Afte¡ a-tl}o¡olgh lnvestigation¡ DcFs'bEs ðeter¡lneã rhel
you have abused or neqrlected a chlld-

The þeps¡¿¡s¡rt hâs irrdícated you
. 9exÉa1 J{ol.estaEåo:l

fcr

indicâ.ea flnd.tng l[eãns lhè! DcFg' investígåtiôn forrnd credible ev{dÞ$ce
of chird abuse/neglect. tredi-ble evideuce meãng thåu the f,acte gâtr¡êred
dur:ing Lhe J¡¡veøcigaeion woulô }ead a reapon¿}le Bergo¡r to bel,ieve tl¡ac a
c.hlJ.ri ¡,¡ap abuçed or negleeted,

À-8.

!l

rn&icated repùrEs of cÌ¡:ilc abuee/negreÊt âre reeaj¡ed ou f,lle in the -ctete
ceÐtEel" Eegister. .èn í¡dicared reporL of, sexual Molestatlorr is .retained on
Lhe.state CeÞEral regiater for Eif,uy {S0} yea-rs, fn ger¡e.E^å1 , aËcÈsE Ea the
gtate Ce¡rt.ra} RegåsLer is co¡rfidentlal a¡d govereed Þy s¿ãte 1aw- 0ûder
cer¡'ain circÌmsLa:r¡ces, Lhe sEate Cer-¿tr¿[ negister rnay ùieclose t]re
lnfortnatíon on fåle aþout ¡rou, For example, certa{n occupaLlone require
bac)<grourrd. cbecks ¡¿ith ihe Stät,è CentraL Rêgl_Btêr"

a copy of bhe inveecfgation flle by ï¡riLing tc Lhé sLat.e
ee¡ltrö.l Regieter at tshe foLlov¡ing addressr

You may nequesE

sLate CeÞtral Register
4t6 E. MônrÞe SË,, sEab{on
Sprfngf

406
iioo) vr

!i

f$

ie14, .IìlÍnols

30

62?01*a498

E l\áou¡oe, Btarlon 30 ' Sp¡ìngËc1d, liiuoís

Ào^*otf* r CösNctL

oN AccÊrÞtlÀï¡o( FôÊ CHiLÞßËtr
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From

LeahMc0luskey, Proftssio¡¡lRespoæibílÍty

Re:

McCounack, Rei. Þaniel

Ðate;

JamrarY 19,2006

l.

[a*tit.Jffi

A meering was held this afteraoon lqloþ¡QMalley's office tegar-ding tl'e allegatioti of
Rev Daniet J- ¡llc0ornack' The
sexual miscooduct madç byWagainst
Èilowïngwere præe.nt brtle meetiugl Jobn O'Mallen Ðirectoroft egal,Sarvìces; Rev.

üstr for kiÊsts; Diase Dunragaa, tffice of commuaieations; Ða:r
Ássi$ad $uperinfendent tfil; Ralph Bolaccorsiroffce'of
ViÞäriato
Fitzgeml4
essËlancá }¿|r¡1istrï RÞv, Dauiel A Smilanic, iædinalns Ðelegate to the Review Board;

F¡lvrrd

G¡ace,

aEdPR.å-

i,

:

As per lvfr. FÍb¿gerûld, tlere fu noftiug
incidents ìnvoiving minors-

it

Fr. þfcCor¡aack's

regatding

aly

Tbose prese$ at todayls meeting were informed that }vl¡. Barbara Westrícþ kinoþal
PreseÞ;ation Carnpus and I4s. Kathlee,t Walion, A.*isfant Princþal ofIte.sqãhtíon

of

Caryus havea meetÌugscheùled wÍthdetectivesåomthe Cblcago ?olice Department

¡cro1 at+:oopmlüis ataæoorL Thê cPD reguestedtbeæeetingwitåltds Westickand

part oftheir investþation i¡totåe alleged s"xu¿ uf""e otlffiWUy
¡¿*-S"ft""
"ia Tbe meeting is ssheduiedto take place æ P¡esentatios Canpus- ìdrIr- MoCormack

fftuCemld asd lvlr. O"lvfalley will be preseut as re¡rresedafives Ëonthe Offiee
Cafholic Sshools and ihe Depætment ofT-egal Services respec-tiveþ

of

i.j
cB3

00ûs2

'!'

ffiil'';;ä*Paæ2

(

tl# Fr. Mçcorooa¡¡ic bas
FiiegBrald detennined Êom offcials at Pæs€,rdãlion campus
2005' A
¡lnce
scbool
at
tlo
pur
days
fou.
beèn teachitrE u nurl
"lusr
fewweçk¡i"
first
roæcor.uckos classes for'Ttre
at
was also coaohing tbs boysn bdetbail tearr

M¡.

;ä"ffiffi;
i,rt- risc*"1ffi

w*t

i"ri-

A" *lroätþ"tn'-"t"ø"yäU*oFr.

sffl9*ry

G¡zcedirecteð Fr. Mcçoiuacf to ce'sebis contæt

withthetemJ
ldr, Fiøgeratd also lcamed üom officials

at llresoÀtaríon campru that Fr. Mc'cormaok

eæly ong da¡
ioot tträ u"yu t e¡r**Ín"r"lv gl""d* fi*tu thtorgþ seventhl ord of chss
that Fr'
Fl?f::åld
ì'ft'
o"dmäi'ia'"tøã fiíeJe*e1 2oûfl ' rt was rcpo*edio
anút]el
bar]
and
le'iaur¿nt,
øicade,
iioCor*u"ktookt¡u boysË Ðave aad Butå;s [ari
retsrced flemhome at the end. ofthe day'
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Rev. Dauíet SÊûüauic, Õardinal's Delegaùe to the Reviow Board
?riests
Rcv, Edward Þ. Grace, Vicar
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Ms. McCluskey,
fÍ¡e Promoúer of Justíce iF caa^ra pomale for theá¡chdiooæe of Cbioago aud æ fåe
of tt¡e Ca¡dinal to fhe Êrofessioriâl R*spoasibilíty Revíew Board, with tbis letter I
fo¡ for¡¡¿l oonriderûtion two allegationr of scxual ahue agaiæt the Rsv. DåïíeI
1994 and still
a priest ordabeil for the "A¡c3dìoçesÊ of Chíoago
inø the saalÊ. I do thì¡ with the exprcss verbal oonsent of tbe Vìor Ge¿retal
A.rchdíocese of CtÍcago, dre MoslRet¿ Georgo Rassæ, and wífh the agreenent of
F¡v. ldward Grace, Vica¡ for P¡iesß.
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to ifie Board r¡nti1a parent formalizes it in the custoroary Tna¡nert Inow sntrÊút it
the Board for their assess&e.ot rn accord with Norm 4a of the ãs¡e¡¡líø| No¡rr* Deallng
AllegatÌow Af Sexual ,4buse AfMíhors SJSC,CB}.

b Wi¡fcrnnatiül

b¡ç recørfþ oorrle
authorifiæ thll alleges flrat he wæ abused se:cually
nas bl thet civil authorities to bring cijmlaåi chárgês

regard

to tle
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it

tbân delay tlre
the cuetomary
4a of flre

af

SexuaI

Norms Ðealìng Wilh,Lllegølions Of Søaal Abwe Of.lulínorc

àeoorilance v¡tfu, The Policiec and. Proied.ures of the Archdíocese

of Minors,

I

reguest t]¡at these be seheduletl for fhe immediate
ç1104.8,
of ûeBoard aslnitiai Reviews.
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